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A new photography studio will 
open in Wayne. hopefully around 
the middle Of August. according 

,"'3, t9 Lar.ry- Swanson ·of.'Norfolk. 
~,!""an~o~-, "vyho is manager of 

the O'Neill Studios office in Nor
folk, said the company will open' 
a Wayne branch at 316 Main St. 
In the building which formerly 
housed the senior citizens cen· 
ter. 

Swaf,lson will serve- as photo
grapher for, both the Norfolk ani;t 
Q'NeiJl offices, at I~ast InltiallY-._ 
The t\'ayne office will have a" 
full timeJeceptlonlst to arrange 
sittings_ - .-, 

O'Neill Studios has rn;en in 
busines since 1917, Swanson' 
said, and is active in all types of 
photography. 
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O'Neill Studios are owned by 
. Bill and Chicki ArtuS of O'Neill 

j wfth"offices In Rapid City. S.D., 
Ainsworth, and Grand Is/and, in 
addition to _Norfolk and O'Neill. 

, . J':"' ,'. . ) , 

Swanson said sdme remodel
ing . must be completed before 
the Wa:yne office can open, but 
'he hopes to open the studio 
sometime around the ml9dle' of 
August. The office will be open 
from 9 ·a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, 

.~ Di~on CounJy Fair 
ans --said. He said the slUClT()--

Y"IH ,be, pen ,.eith~.r five or six 

Agendg~An~_C?'~n'ced 
d a w ek. 

, Two-Vehicle 
Crash Injures 
Wayne Man 

A Wayne man was, taken to 
t-' Providence MedIcal Center- ear

ly Monday morning with facial 
cuts and a back inlury following 
a two-vehicle accident a mile 
south of Wayne on Highway 15, 

Richard Korn, who is the 
volunteer fire chief, was report· 
ed 1n satisfactory condition after 
.bis car, slammed into a trailer 
about 12:40 a,m. Monday. 

St;t~C~adt~~?m!~ 6na::st~~il:~ 
of Wayne,' Korn was nor~bound 
when he was blinded by oncom
ing headlights. His car started 
drifting left Into the' other lane 
where it struck a traifer attach
ed to a pickup operated I.?y 
James English of Beemer. Eng
lish, who was returning home 

Dixon County 4·H'ers will r iJ-egin a flurry of activity Mon
dh- -as the first of a number of 
events leading up to the County 
Fair gets underway. 

\ ~he~emonstratlon !=ontest 
~ ~s __ scheduled for Mondait' after· 

noon and evening at the North
easf StatiM at Concord. About 
24 4-H members are expected to 
participate, according to exten
sion age,;'t Roy Stohler. 

Theo 4-H style review and 
clothing judging events will 
begin a 8 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
10, M the Northeas.t Station, with 
55 entr'ants sc;heduled. 

Young cycl1sts will· test their 
riding skills during the bike 
rodeo Thursday, Aug. 11 at the 
Concord city park. About 25 will 
participate in the event, sche· 
duled to begin at 9 a.m. 

Six 4-H groups will compete in 
the musIc contest the evening of 
Aug. 11. The contest is sche
duled to begin at 8 p.m. at the 
Northeast Station, 

from a demolition derby at the 
Wayne County fair, escaped in· 
jury. 

Damage to the pickup was 
minor, but both the ti-ai1er and 
Korn's 1973 EI Camino were 
totally destroyed, Headley said. 

Rpugh Rider 

WSC Professor 
At OakRidge 
Energy Seminar 

Wayne State College math and 
science department professor 
Dr. J,S. Johar is among faculty 

'JiQJ About 12: 30 a,m, Sunday a • 
one-vehicle accident on a county 
road two miles north of Pilger 

"SNOOPY", GOT quite a ride Saturday, perc!fkd on ~is dog 
house in the back of this entry in the WayM County Fair 
pickup pull. A number of toea I entries So 'peted against 

/ 

pullers from throughouf Nebrask and paris ot Iowa in the 
event, a first for the Fair. 

~e'mbers 'from 41 colleges and 
universities in 26 states attend
ing a seminar which began 
Monday in Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

" damaged a car registered to 
-WilW:Hl1 Lueders of Wayne. 

The driver, Roger Bushelman, 
lost control of the car, rolied it 
two and a haff times before it 
landed ir a ditch. Bushelman, 
who works as a meah:ut-ter- fbY 
aill's GW in Wayne, was taken 
by Pi,lger rescue squad to a 
Norfolk hospital for treatment of 
facial cuts and bruises, Headley 
said. 

UN-LP.f'-dduction for Kids Five to 105 
The two, week course, presen 

ted for the Energy Research and 
Development Administration by 
the special training division of 

"This is a plece of fluff and 
meant to qe," said Doug Ander. 
son of his chIldren's plaY"Bum
perton, Hopping & Snickerville" 
in an interview with Lincoln 
Journal entertarnment writQor 
Holly Spence. 

The play, which wil! be per 

Wayne Former Is Winner ~ 

Of Pork Producer Award 

formed in Wayne Saturday, IS 

written entirely in different 
kinds' of verse, from limericks to 
free style. "This makes the play 
move along so beautifully," 
Anderson said -

The Wayne performance is 
being sponsored as a fund
raising effort by the newly form
ed Wayne area chapter of Uni 
ted Cerebral Palsy ASSOCiation 
of fjebraska. The performance, 
being held in conjunction with 
the Chamber of Commerce Dog 

The _Ne.~aska __ $Y'liOELAccr:ed.i- _Producecp~ wgr~ 9~rd- _~~.s ;~~0~i~;~~~L~~fu\~1~2 11 

:~2rd:~~n~i~C~~e~~~~~2y ~u;_ -~~re%e~heot~~~~e tOan~iC~~~ Janice Predoehl, chairman of 

struction, the Wayne Music 
Company, Coryell Auto Com
pany, and- the Wes Pflueger In
surance Agency, all of Wayne, 
contributed towarCl raising the 
expense money necessary...,.-Jo 
bring the show to Wayne. All 
proceeds from ticket sal€s will 
go towards purchasing otho
pedic equipment for cerebra! 
palsy vistims. 

The show will be presented by 
the Univeristy of Nebraska 
Lincoln Players under the direc 
fion at UN-L theater arts depart 
ment chairman Rex McGraw. 
Previous engagements have In 
eluaed performances at the Lin 

coin Foundation Garden. 

wo~~i~~S~~'a2~!~t~~ ~h~~n~a!ir~: 
degree in theater at UN·L He 
hBs-wl"1-#eR- about 10 children's 
plays but considered B, H, & S 
his most successful. It IS filled 
with slapstick and pratfalls and 
particIpation where "The kids in 
the audience save the day." 

The 50-minute musical story 
uses a piano as an orchestra and 
uses short scenes that move 

The people in Bumber 
carry umbrellas when the 

sun is out (they are afraid of 
melting), and fold them up when 
See UN-L, page 10 

Oak Ridge Associated Univer· 
sltles, is concerned with energy 
options for the future. 

The institute will present an 
overview of the nation's current 
energy problems and the 
various options for immedidate 
and long. range solutions. 

TopiCS covered include not 
only currently available energy 
sources such as fossil, hydro, 
and nuclear fuels, but also pros
pective resources such as solar, 
geothermal, and thermonucear 
energy and breeder reactors. 

Included in fne seminar are 

The 64th annual Dixon County 
Fair will begin A!Jg. 14 at 8 p.m. 
with the Sunday vesper services 
in front of the grandstand at the 
fairgrounds in Concord. 

Dixon County Fair entries will 
be registered the following day, 
Aug, 15, with the gates opening 
at 8 a,m. AWentries should be in 
place by noon, Stohler said. All 
4-H horse entries _ should be 
registered prior to 9 a.m., when 
iudging for the event will begin. 
Judging of miscellaneous exhi
bits will begin at 10:30 a.m. 

Other. events scheduled for 
Aug. 15 include: 2 p.m., 4-H. and 
open dairy judging ~nd 4·H 
dairy showmanship; 5: 30, free 
barbecue; 6, horse team jlod-

Kimball Man 
Seeks Nomination 
For Governor 

A Kimball ins'urance and oil 
man announced Tuesday his 
candidacy for the Nebraska 
governorship, 

Stan Juelfs, president and 
chairman of Stanco Petroleum, 
Inc., and owner of Panhandle 
Agency, Inc., said he is seeking 
the Republican party guberna
torial nomination. 

The 48-year-old Nebraskan 
was born on a ranch in Morrill 
County and raised on a farm
near Potter. He now lives in 
Kimball. He made an unsuccess· 
fu! bid for a Unicameral seat in 
1972, He and his wife have three 
children. 

ging; 7:30, country western and 
gospel singer, Dennis Yeary. 

An open class horse playday 
is also scheduled to begin at 7:30 
p.m. Events will 'include junior 
anq senior wester-n pleasure,' 
junior barrel crawl, junior and 
senior hat race, women's _llag 
race, junior potato race, junIor 
and senior pole bending, junior 
and senior cloverleaf barrels. 
four.jn-line, baton race, and boot 
race. 

Events Aug. 16 will begin with 
4·H and open class beef ~udging
ar\d 4·H beef showmanship at 8 
a.m. 

Following at 8:30 a.m. will pe 
judging of open class foods, 
clothing, crops and" garden-~ 
exhibits, and 4-H crops, garden, 
and engineering exhibits, 
See DrXON COUNTY, page 10 

Judges Try 
4-H Treats 
Lots of good things to eat were 

in evidence at the Wayne Coun.ty 
Fair 4·H food judging competi
tion, and a number of young
sters earned a shot at state 
honors with their culinary skills. 

Qualifying for the State Fair 
foods conlest were peanut butt· 
er cookies - Brenda Wessel, 
Karla Otte, Kay Woockman; 
one·egg cake - Kay Woockman, 
Brenda Wessel, Karla Otte; 
cookie for a hike - Patty Gnirk, 
Barb Gnirk, Mike Gnirk; break· 
fast quickbread - Marvin Han· 
sen, Susan Buremester; quick 
loaf bread - Terri Helena, 
.Heidi Kenn.i'."Anita Sandahl; 
ba~ed _ yeast product - S,h_ir1'i!Y 
KI~Emsang, 5hauna Roberts, 
Susan Rethwisch; foreign foods 
- Margie Vahlkamp,- Kathy 
Gustafson; budget exhibit -
Judy. Temme. 

A complete I ist of ribbon plac
ings follows: 

Drop Biscuits: purple - Rebecca 
Schmidt. blue Jody Elkins, Knsl, 
Servin, C;olleen Hamer, Kern L""gh 
lon, Paula KOplin, Jodi Langeme,er, 
Cynthia Walde. red - Josaphme 
Carlson,_An,Ia Lee, Becky Pospi')hll. 
Dale Hansen, KUri DaVids, Lori 
SGreR~n, Rvs.'5 . .eJl PI,ls.,. Anne Milne 
Sorensen, while - Debra Th,es. 
Paul Davids 

Oatmeal Cookies: purple - Jodi 
Lanqemeter, Cynrhia Walde, blue-luncheon during its 17th annual Waldo of DeWitt for their pro· :~7dIOI~:la~e~~~~;~S~:~~Yi~~I:ti~~ 

conference. duction records, personal contr)- the Farme-rs State Bank in 

SPF: or specific pathogen b~tjol)s and SPF promotio~_~~~-,C~'",'~'J':, :1k~::;;',~~~~-l============----:--=--=--=~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=+~;;;;;;':;';;Ud~~~'\~:':~-:---li\:li!dliijff~ 
ra1sing swine free of certain Sorensen, agency president, Bank-, . .the First National Bank, CIOln"le Attracts 560 

Kurt DaVids, Rebecca SchmIdt, 

---i~' ","'li:::;;' ~O~ZII~~~~~i C~!I,~~n 

1-

disease. The Nebraska program, was cited for outstanding hog the State National Bank, the 

which began in 1959, now has 73 production during the past year, ~::nne A~:~~~:t'io~~Vi:~~ ~~~ 
~:;::st eo~r~~e~9 S;:~~n~it~t s~~~ ~ner~~i~~d h~i:~~~V~~i~sh~it~W;~: Columbus Federal Savings and 
programs, Set::! P9RK, page 10 Loan Association, Vakoc Con· 

Carroll, Winside_ 

Men Champions at 

Horseshoe Pitching 
Walt Lage of Carroll finished 

first in the Class A division 
horseshoe pitching competition 
Saturday at the Wayne County 
Fair. George Voss of Winside 
took top honors in Class 8. 

other pJacings were: Class A 
- Albert Nelson, Wakefield, 
second; Chuck Maier, Wayne, 
thIrd. Class B - Erwin Long, 
Wayne, second; Edward Nissen, 
Wayne, third. 

A total at 560 registered at the free blood pressure clinic 
Friday and Saturday at the Wayne County Fair 

The free tests were sponsored jOintly by the Wayne 
Kiwanis Club and the Wayne County Home Extension Council. 

Registered nurses who volunteered their servtces for the 
clinic were Mrs. Mavis Lutt, Mrs, Carrol Baier, Mrs. Pat 
Janke, Mrs. Mary Nichols, Mrs. Rhonda Sebade, and .Mrs. 
Kathy Luft, all of Wayne, and Mrs. Jann Gottberg of Winside. 
Student nurses aSSisting were Judy Janke and Jane Manes, 
both of Wayne, 

Home ExtenSion club members In charge of registration 
and records were Mrs. Sandra Wnedt, Mrs. Robert Carman, 
Mrs. Connie Meyer, Mrs. Sandra Bartling, Mrs. Phyllis Rahn, 
Mrs. Esther Hansen, Mrs Helen Siefken, Mrs. Jackie Ditman, 
Mrs. Janice Morris, all of Wayne, Mrs. Leo Jordan of Carroll; 
Mrs. George Langenberg and Mrs. Mary Kollath of Hoskins; 
Mrs. Sally Hammer and Mrs Sandra Lutt of Wakef!j!d-

Kiwanis Club members directed people to the clinic 
Planning and publicity for the clinic were handled by Dr. 

Kenneth liska, Kiwanis Club citizenship services committee 
chairman; Mrs, Mary Nichols, Home Extension Council 
health leader, and Anna Mane Kreifels, area extension ag~nt. 

Laboratory. STAN JUELFS See TREATS, page 10 

Scholarship List Expanding 
Several Wayne area and Iowa 

students have been named to 
receive President's SCholarShips 
to attend Wayne State College 
during the 1977-78 academic 
year. 

Local students are: 
Nancy Backstrom, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Backstrom 
of Wayne, is a 1974 grad9ate of 
Wayne High Schoo·1. In her 
junior year of college, Miss 
eackstrom is majori~9 i~ ele

-~·;€ntary education with a physi. 
cal education minor. She re
ceived a $250 scholarhslp for two 
terms of study. 

William Flethcer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Gene Fletcher of 
Wayne, is a 1972 graduate of 

Wayne High School, and is in his earned a $250 scholarship. 
sophomore year at WSc. Flet- Randy Pinkelman, son of Mr. 
cher received a $500 scholarship and Mrs. Cliff Pinkelman of 

Robert Keating, son of Mr. Wayne, ranked in the top quar
and Mrs. James Keating of ter of his 1975 graduating class 
Wayne, is a 1975 graduate of at Wayne High ?chool. A sopho
Wayne High School. In his more at WSC, he is studying 
sophomore year at WSc, Kea- industrial management. His 
ting is studying business ad- sC~.9!arship IS for $250. 
ministration. His scholarsmprs- ----Robert Reeson, son of Mr. and 
for $250. Mrs. Glenn R. Reeson of West 

Ronald M. Koch, son of Mr Point, is a 1975 graduate of West 
_.;lRd--.Mr:~t!I~rlYn Koch of Wayne Point Central Catholic High 
ranked fifth in his 1977 gradua. School. In his junior year at 
fing class of 79 at Wayne High WSC, Reeson is studying 
School. He was active in high accounting. His scholarship is 
school choir and marching and tor $500. 
concert band and was a member Neil Wagner, son of Kenneth 
of the Honors Society, He plans Wagner of Winside, has received 
to study business at WSc. He a $500 scholarship. Wagner is a 

1977 graduate of Winside High 

Midwest Culture Day Will Focus on Poet 
School and plans to major in 
industrial educ~tion at Wayne 
State College. 

Bob Hoffman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel Hoffman of Win· 

Camp Capers 
MARie? BRAZEE p,erformed a guitar number during 
Camp Capers at 1he Wayne State College Music Camp 
which e'1ded Sunday. 

The public is Invited to attend 
the John G. Neihardt Conference 
on Midwestern Culture being 
held in conjunction w-i-#p--tl'ie 
annual Neihardt Day activities 
this The events are set for 

Registration will be limited for 
4he Saturday program and ban 
m!~t, and" may be handled by 
t~"iI, directed to Dr., Donald 
Schultz at WSC, or in person in 
the of the Val -Peterson 

and Sunday at the The Saturday progra-m,- sche 
Center in Bancroft. duled to begin a 8:45 a.m. and 

The conference is. funded in run until 6 p.m., will be held at 
part by a grant from the Natio- the KWSC television studio in 
nal Endowment for the Humani- the WSC Peterson Fine Arts 
ties, and pOSSibly wi!! become Center. Dr. Ed Elliott, vice 
an annual event WSC vice-presidenf for acade-

Proceedings will be vidp.Q. mic affairs; Marie Vagt, Nei· 
taped by' KWSC, thf; WSC ~ele. hardt Foundation executive 
vision station, and by a Sioux director, and Dr. 'Donald Schul 
City television statier. ar.d will tz, WSC chairman of humani 
be edited for educational media. ties, will welcome guests and 

The conference will focus on participants. The program will 
the evolution of midwestern c~l- include the presentation of 
ture with special emphasis on poetry and papers by scholars 

--·"o,,-.",loC~'" '"" Amerlc-an ·J,.,-r;ilan ---from lnroiigliaut'the:- ·mraWt~j 

and the philosophy of Ihe late who have written on the con 
John G, NeihardL Nebraska fer,ence fheme' "Crazy Horse --
poet laur'eate and author of the Myth and the Reality:" 
"Black Elk Speaks." Panel discussions, set for 10 

Housing is a:.ta:lable on the a.m. and 1:30 and 4 p,m., Will 
WSC campus 'Of' Friday cHid feature area citizens in dis, 
Saturday nights, 61 S, pel' night. CUS'i!ons of community, ecology 

and literary heritage. A presen
tation on historical societies will 
be held during the afternoon. 

The banquet at Les' Steak 
House will begin at 7: 30 p.m. 

State Senator from 
Bellwood and Reuben Snake, 
representative of the Winnebago 
Indian Tribe. 

The Neihardt Center in Ban
croft opens at 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Center personnel, volunteers 
and Neihardt Foundation memo 
bers will be on har>d to answer 
questions about the center 
audiovisual area, library and 
memorial, the Sioux Prayer 
Garden, Neihardt's study and 
poetry, selected from the con, 
ference program at WSC Satur 
_~'t.-w+H--ee-read~ -

The Neihardt Foundation re; 
port wm be given at 2:45 p.m. 
by Dr. L. B, Eggerman of Ban· 
cmit, -Ne-ihardt Foundation 
president, and will be followed 
by the presentation of the Died, 
rich sen Award by Gerald Sch· 

midt of the Bancroft Community 
Club. 

Marie Vogt, executive director 
of the Neihardt Center, and Dr. 
Donald Schu:itz, conference 
director and head of the WSC 

I I 

port on the Wayne· Bancroft pro· 
gram before the main program 
which be§+tiS at 3 p.m. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
Tom Allan, Omaha World
Herald roving ·'reporter. The 
Rev. Allan Martin, Holy Cross 
CatholiC Church, Bancroft, will 
offer the invocation, followed by 

introduction of dignitaries. side, has earned a $500 scholar-
Maxine KeSSinger 6f"Bancroft, ship. A 1976 graduate of Winside 

public relations director for the, High School, he is In hi!; sopho· 
Neihardt Foundation, -will pre- more year at WSc. He is study

~:~ttilfJ1~adr:ekd~~a~i~~~f t~;e~no:e~ ing business, phYSical education 

curator, will respond on 
behalf of the Nebraska Sfate 
Historical Society: 

See SCHOlARS'HIP, page 10 

Marvin Kivett, mrector of the 
Nebraska Sta-te-- - tfistorical 
Society, will be in charge of the 
dedication of the new state his
torical mark~r_~}:,!~~".'6'iU be 

Puppet Play Plo0n.r:.d 
Wayne area youngsters are 

invited to stop at the Wayne 
State College WIllow Bowl after 
lunch Aug. 1 J -te-meet with some placed outside the c:nter. 

Date Hi La Precip.--
July 27 71] 56 
July_ 28 82 60 
July 29- - -8-9 -60-~.O7_~ 
July-3D !t4 66 
July 31 90 60 
Aug. 1 . _ .... iLiO 

_Aug. 2 ria na 
,July Total: 2_15. 

of their fa-vorlte storybook 
characters. 

Five short pupp~t plays, in
,eluding "Little Red Riding 
Hood," will be staged by stu
dents of Or. Helen Russell's 

-. --etementary- school- speectr-clasS 
to illustrate how the-puppet 
p1ays-can be used ~s-a...teaching 
aid. Elementary teachers in the 
a'r-eamay also-be int~rested. 

No admission will be charged, 
- The 1 p.m. program will last 

approxImately one hour. 



. \ 
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ELEANOR EDWARDS, standing, helps Jana Barker of 
Wayne prepare a personal data sheet for her entry in the 
Young Career Woman program,~fSonsored by the National 

::~~~~~i:n c~!r~u~::~c;~f~:i;:~:o";ZI~~~n~~:i:t~ 
ment. will ?epresent tl'!" local Business and Professional 
Womens Club in com I tition at the district level. District 
Winners will compet at the state level, and state winners 

------.-----::::.::...~-~.--~. ---

Paul Koesters Mark Golden 
A'rlniver~Qry-Sundoy atAI (en 

Guests from ,.Nebraska, Iowa them through prose. IntroduE:ed" and .-their famiITes. Present for 
and South Dakota aHended the during the afternoon was Mrs. tile occasion were "Mr. and Mrs. 
ope'; house {eceptlon. honoring. Koester's brot~~ck, Duane Koester, Lindy, Dan and 
the 50th wedding anniversary of and Koester's sisters and·broth· Doug, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koes-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koester of er. Martha Mortenson and Helen ter, D'Vee, Stacee and Bobby. 
Allen, held Sunday afternoon at Aryderson, both of Wakefteld, Mr. and Mrs. Larry McAfee, 
the Allen School auditorium. Patience Isom of Duvall. Wash., Scott, Stan and- Jeff, Mr. and 

The event was hosted by the and Sophi~ Lockw.ood and Oscar . Mrs. Duane Roberts, Debbie, 
couple's childre~ and their taml· Koester, both of allen. Phone Nancy and' Barbie, of Boise, 
lies, Mr. and Mfs~ Duane ROest· calls werere,ceived from-anoth· Idaho, Mr. and Mr$. Jon Ras· 

. ~ er, Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Koester er brother of Koester, Herb of tede_pf Dubuque, la., Mr. and 
..,f' , and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc. Caldweff, Idaho, and from sls- MrS--Jlm Koester of Lincoln, 

~ 
~ Afee, all of Allen, and Mr. and ter·in-Iaw Mrs. Alice Koe$ter of Joan Koester of Lincoln, Mr. 

Jana Bork-el7~o - pefing For =o.Duane Roberts of Borse" {ia~a~!~~o,~~~j:~~so~ an~ Pa- ~a~n:r~~c~O~~omK~~S~;va~~ 
om;:;;. Gue,sts were registered by d tience Isom cut and served the Wash, Lon ErWin of Concord 

\k C' W T'tl Helen Anderson of Wakefield anniversary cake Bonnie Black and Craig Buss of PlainView ,-oung oreer oman I e and gIfts were arranged. by and Sophia Lockwood_pol/red r----------
• ' ~~:a Koester and Margaret ~I~?d ~~~e~~t~re~~s~:e o~f ~~~een I 1 .. _ 

dispatcher for. the Wayne In 1974 with a B A In elemen ship ThJS Is the second year 10 a L~rry Koester served as mas served punch ----.I 
I ...Qe~rngn:t ~_~en---1ar'i-edJ.Kation..and.G~_fOW the wayne-BP~haS-ler of ceremOnTesrorlhe-affer:- ACflnner was-held Sunday I I 

by the Wayne Busmess served as president of German received the honor noon program, which mcluded evenmg at the Village Inn In I 
~~~;;~~e~~lpO;!'e::~~~SmC!~~ Club b~~ c~lIe~ep' p:ndD ~as: Mrs Jan-Jce Pre ehL PW songs and poems by the couple's Allen for Mr and Mrs Koester II I 

mem 0 a e a I preSident said the t regular children and grandchildren .. I 
Young Career Woman program educatIOn honorary and Alpha meetmg 01 The club II be 10 the Glenn IS SWIft gave the history I a R °d +. I , 

The ~rogram IS s~nsored br Mu Gamma forelgn- language fall. ~'thA..j.amiI"Y and i t oduced OW eSI eA~ • I ~ 
the NatJonal Federation of Busl- honorary. n r --- '~=:L ~ I 
ness and P'ofes';onal Wo"",n Follow;nghe'g,aduat;onf,om M·onso. .·lly S"lngers - FetedatWayne r NOWTHRUTUESDAV..rr 
and' was developed to honor college, Miss Barker laught rur~ _. _ _ __ ~ , I 7:20 & 9:30'.~' 
~successful young tareer wom~n. al school for one year near P f -- -. t l 'I Karen Echtenkamp of 'Jetter- I I 

.Jana .Barker, 23, of Wayne, Rushville. She returned to -- er 0 rm I n 9 a au re . son, la. was guest of honor at -a IIfONNDWAIID:H~I/:fJ:mc~·llf,tl1ll/i I 
will repr.esent. th.e local. BPW. Wayne and b.egon w. or.king as a - ' . I' (1QR4l1P I ' bridal shower in the Warren I C\ 
~!ub dtu'WI09 Dlstncts III. c0

25
m P

seh
tr- clerk dispatcher for the Police w' eTlhl.eknMowOnnso"necoF,adm"n;gIY sSta;n,gse'osf' On Sunday, The Monson Fami- Austin home, Wayne, Sunday I ,]"'::~t !<' I 

tlon a ayne on ep. . e Department in August of 1976. Iy will share music and testi- afternoon.' -' t;:~r ,('"'"' IIP'p~6:r 
will compete at the district level She is a member of the United -gospel music, will appear in mony during the 11 a.m. worship 1~"'"V(l~-.,..61,· I 
:with repres-entatives from club~ M:thodist C~urch in. Wayne ~nd concert S~turday evenmg at 8 at service at· The World Mission- Twenty·two,guests were regis- I:, 0~' ',.~ ~1iM fiG I 
10 Fremont, Norfolk, Omaha en laYS readmg, sewing, cooking the Lions Club Park in 'Laurel. Clry Fellowship Church in Laur· tered fron) Sioux City, Wisner, I~ ~~~ " ", '~~m~ I 
and Madison. and traveling. Prior to the cohcert, _6:JQ' el. A .co'Jpera:tive dinner. will be Pender, Winside, Norfolk, Car- ..-

Judging is based on speech Miss Barker became a memo p.m. family picnic will be ,held held in the', felfowsh'ip hall at roll, Coleridge and Wayne. The I . I 
~resentatjon, per.sonal a.ccomp. ber of the Wayne Bus,iness and at the park in honor of the· noon. bride's chosen colors, yellow I • II : ~ ~ , J ~ ~ II 
Irshments: grou.p mteractlon and Pro!essional Womens Club dur- ~:~sr~:'lo~o~~~g~'e d~~~~~~:~~ The public is invited to share ~i~~sg:~~n~:;~;:h~:~t~~ dec:ora· I *,"A.AL I 
pe~i~~~'r~n~ervt~:s~Hstrict level ~:~'\~~~~~:u~e~e~~agd:sUI~o!~t:: Families may b~ing addltlonal ~~n~:~. service-and fello~ship Carol Sjovall assisted with I Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat. I 
will advance to the state contest. of Allen is also a new member of picnic foods if they wish. Stagette Go I f gifts and Jane Austin served I I 
Once a candidate is selected at the club. AI! youth-groups in the area punch. Hostesses were Pearfa -I- ff'gM <J ",,, I 
the state level,. all competition Guests at tt"ze July meeting are issued a special invitatil;m to I d Benjamin, Carol ~iovall and I ~~~~~:/T~~ I 
~O~~gA~~~:e~a~~:!~e;:~~:s~~~ ~:;~iC~~~W ~~~:c;::r ~~Ii~: ~~r~ :!i:~ Saturday night's .singspir.·' Sate' ~ug. 11 Jane and Leora P.u~tin. I ;1~~~e~~:~:e~"11 ~ I 
flng her state federafion will be ensen and district -secretary· The M01)son Family Singers, Reservations for the Ladies Mis5 Echtenkamp, daughter of I ";;,w:;".,O'''T ,I 
hon~red. treasurer Vera Hopper, both cOrJsisting of six teen-age broth· Stagetfe Thursday, ·Aug. 11 Mr. and Mrs. Legoy Echten ..... J ,'II'Il ."~, I 

. MISS Barker, who has been, a from Fremont. ers and sisters, have traveled should be made with Glennis kamp of Wayne, and Phillip I .,~":;-~:.;:." l!·"i 77 ~ I 
dJspatcher at the Wayne Poli~e Vera Hopper spoke to the extenSively in 17 states in the Swift of Allen, 635-2406. Tee off, Kendall of Jefferson, la. will_ 
Department for the past year: IS group about the individual de- Northwest and Midwest, per- time is 5 p.m. at the Wayne exchange wedding vows in a I Plus 'Cannonball' I 
~:r~:~gott~~:;n~r~h~17sn:a~~~~ ~~~~~~~:,;~~ac~As~~~c~n trt~ ~o:dm:~g y~~t~el~~~~~, a;~u~~~~> ;:ruv~~YatC~~~o ~~~n~~st~'~ t~: ceremony Aug. 13 in Jefferson. L _________ J 
graduate of Wayne High School. program for the next club year. auditoriums and high schools.. meal is $2.75. 

Miss Barker graduated cum District Director Olive Soren. The Monsons are best known The Ladies Club Tournament 
laude from Wayne State College sen told about BPW and plans for their sincere and wholesome has been scheduled' for Aug. 18 

for the district fall board meet- style of presen.tin·g the gospel in at the Country Club. The entry 
ing which will be in Wayne on music. Over a seve:n·year per. , f~e is $5 and includes lunch. The In Omaha Hospital Fish & Chicken 
Sept. 25. . iod, they have received recog.~,;fmpionship flight. will be 

Marge' Matsen, treasurer of nition in national talent compet- scratch and other flights are 
the Wayne BPW, received a note ition, performed with top musi. with handicaps. 

will ~honored at e national convention. Miss Edwards is "Shirley Wagner of Winside is a 
Young Careerist ch 'rm r the'Wayne BPW Club. patient in an,Omaha hospital. friday, August 5 
~~ ~.q..q..q.~.~ Mail will reach her if addres· kom the state federation stating cal groups across the nation, Ladies Day was held Tuesday 

that Wayne was the~flrst ctub in and recorded long-play stereo at the Wayne Country Club. 'j '9 sed to University Hospital, 42nd 
~ ~ and Dewey, Omaha, Nebr, the state to equalize in member. albums. Winners in the American Lee,-

gue were the te-ams of Marion 
Evans·Dee Pflanz and Adeline 
Kienast-Jackie Ditman. 

§ § 68105 

Nine members of th'e'-Happy 
Homemakers Club held a hOuse 

W 'II H 0 DOGS of Wayne 'lI'londay morning. -

Bible School Scheduled 
At First-Baptist Church 

Matt;on, 375·1506, or the ch"urch, 

Teams winning in the National 
Le.age . were Jackie Williams· 
Marcia Creighton, Elizabeth 
Griess-Sherri Bates, Blanche 
Collins-Minnie Rice and Mylet 
McGath-Ruth Kerstine. 

RON'S-BAR 
Corro", Nebrosko l

§ l' Housewarming Held 

~ 
warrT!ing for Lizzie Splittgerber 

eave ur § Mrs. Splittgerber moved to the w;:~e Fhi~!t a~~~~~~e~hp~~~~ ~~ 

~
§ Out on The Sidewalk t§ Villa WaYA€ apartments in May. ~~;~s~~t n~:~~~oenk, Bible school 

.. 37~~;OgRev. Vernl Mattson' is IF .... ::><:>e>=-__ ::><:><::>e<_ .... =-_ .... ::><: ___ .... ::><:>e>_:x:: .... ::><: _____ jJ 
pastor of the First Baptist 

Mrs. Vernl Mattson, Bible Church. 

So Be Here Earlym More ~I~~~~: .,:;~tt"~n~:~d~~~;" ~~i~ July Bride 
§ 1 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Aug. 8·13. 

--§ -- -. - - - Classes are for all youngsters in H d 
-§ 0 I I J I '. Society, the-communHy. trn-.. e yea" of onore in 

L
§ .. a e s ewe ry. §§ age~::~~;~e;~?~i~lh:;u~yadif. Swinney Home 

Page 8 ferent EHblical character each 

~:;:~~~:~~~~~~J ~:~;IPa·'n·;;nc;'n'"g-to""se""vITe"'l-u·n'C'"h'''e"a~C;;;h:-'a''t"'a"'m"';'lsc::Ce"'II"'anY<e"'ou'si'b","';d"'a'I;' Sa;h'owa.~:t---.. 
~ . .q,,<?>'~~~<$J.q...q..q.<Q><.Q>.q..~<$l"""~"""~<$lcQ>~.q,'-b>~.q..q~~. ~ao~' ;jl:;j~!n2n~u~~:~-=~~~~~~. ~~~~,J~~:~e~n -the Lee Swinney 

~§ CD C{)ay~ ~ Q ~~ ~~s~r~:s" ~azelse~~~~s~: ~i~~ R::~s ~:!~~~e~~so~%~~e~~~ 
morning snacks. __ Mrs. Charles Kudrna of Wayne,--

§ 0 'Teachers are Mrs. Mattson, on July 27 at Madrid. 
§ '- 9 . . a e § Mrs. Gaylen Bennett, Mrs. John The bride's chosen colors of 

_ t ___ .: ~~~~ . ' -. §t Ream-and Mrs. G. Burtbn Spic. yellow and green-were carrried 
,,_, r _ , er. Mrs. Spicer is also in charge out in decorations and refresh-

~ 
of music. Mrs. Bob Penn witl ments for the bridal fete. Mrs. 

~ assist the teac.hers. Marvin Crabtree of Madrid 

~ ~ : ;- \ \ ~-- --:.;;::::::;J § B~s~II~~in~~~~ni~::~I:d~e/e~u~t ~~~r::rv~~d P~~sh. Charles Kud-

t ~ 13. Hostesses were Mrs. Lee 

Saturday, August 6th we will have our annual dog day sale § Persons who have questions sM~~~ne~iltMr~~y~i~gi~n~ar~;~,. 
§ on the sidewalk in front of our store (if we have a § ~~~~~~ni;;le~~b!~eSC~~~. C~!~~~ Kenneth Kardell. 

I sidewalk). ~~~-
Plane, to come early while it is cool, our sale will start 
around 7 ·a.I)l., we will clos~ at 4 p.m. that day. 

§ Our dog day sale will be bigger and better this year, we § 
§ have hundreds of fine items from our. regular stock, (no § 

t
§ special buys for this sale) you will find items all the way I. 

from--coat nangers-to· ladies-coats, dresses, sportswear, 
lingerie, foundation garments, hose and etc. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area _ 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 66787 Phone 375-2600 

~. 
All SALES FROM THE SIDEWALK SELECTION Will §§ 
BE FINAL, NO RETURNS, NO EXCHANGES, .NO 
lAYAWAYS, NO CHARGE CARDS Will BE ACCEP 0 E5tabl;Shed'n1875,anew$pape,publ;shedsern.cw~kl",-MomtajL 

'---It--.....;::~~~?~'-':-'~~"'-'~~~..;:::~~~.::..!.-'=.=....~::....:~~!=..!.-'--'--'''---r;-onct-fhursday (except holidays), by" Wayne Herald Publishing 
ON THIS SALE. Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the. post 

. --office at Wayne, Nebraska' 68787 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ~ 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
BUSiness Manager 

,-OffICial Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of vyay_ne and the State of Nebra.ska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In WaYrJe Pierce Cedar Dixon - Thurston Cuming Stanton 
and MadIson CountIes; $8.79 -per year, M.S8 foc..six months, $4.86 
for ihree months, Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 pw y<.!ar, 
se.oo for sil( months, $6,75 lor three months. Single. copies 15 
.cen~S. 

POLAROID 
MlNUTEMAKER 
CAMERA 
~~:k~~~~:~~~~4.C~.~'~:n~:~:::~-lfi· 96 
__ ical 3V4" X 3%" color pictures. -' __ 

• Automatic exposure, 3-element '," 
~n~ , 

, Focus lrom 3' to Inllnity. ' . 

Monday-Friday - 9·9 
Saturday - 9·6 
Sundt'Jy- 12-5 Wayne,Neo 



Norfolk Site Picked 

For Puis Reunion 

The annual family reunion of 
the late Franz .Puls will be held 
Sunday at -t.he. Ta.Ha-Zouka' 
Park in Norfolk. ' 

Officers in charge of arrange_ 
ments are Mr. and Mrs. erwin 
Ulrich and Rwben Puis, all of 
Hoskins, and Mrs. Art Leu of 
Norfolk. 

~ept~~be; CD(lte ~et 
The .engagement of Darlene eialne Oxley to Ralph' 

COr;Jradson of Omaha has been announce:d by the' bride
ele.ct's parents, Mr,-and Mrs. Don Oxley of .Laurel. 

Miss Oxley is a ~raduate of Laurel High School and is 
employed ~s a secretary for the U.S. P-ostal District In 
Omaha. Her fiance, who is the son af Ralph Conradson of 
Oakland, graduated from Oakland High School and the 
University of Nebraska-Omaha. He is an agent for the New 
York Life Insurance Co. 

PI&,ns a,.-e underway for a Sept. 10 wedding at the Logan 
Center. United Methodist Church in Laurel. 

... Swan-McLean: . Ru!..ty Nail: 

* Rack of 

Sp~~t Shirts 
& Knit Shirts 

$500 

* Rack· of Pants 

Gabardines, 
Plaids, Whites 

Less Thall 
V2 Price 

* Colored Jeans 
Levis& Male 

SALE 
Reg. $18·$21 $500 

* Rusty Nail T-Shirts 
SALE 

Reg. $3" 

* New 'Fall"Cords 
Levis Basic Bell 

Corduroy Jeons 

SALE 

$1000 

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO 
III 

NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

I ~1)~ .. -_ 

-SUPER 

_ TttJ,",-RSDAY, AUGUST'4 

Double Ring 
T-omtSchm 

ayne (Nebr.)' HEjrald, Thursday. August~, 19n 

,e~~mor-'yUnite$ 
er-ro'lark Kober 

King's Daughters, First Church of Christ, 2 p.m. 
Senior' Citi~en~ Center band entertains at Wayne Care 

United in marriage during a tv does with pink shirt? Toll'- Ande-rso-n-- ot--WakEf1l!ld 

Centre, 2 p.m. . ... " ~ . 
double ring ceremony July 2~ 'at s. A!lderson an~ Mrs. pOured and Mrs. Jqbn,.'Lempke 
St. Mary's Catholic Church in_ KeD r -wore: bl4e p'olyester~on serv«pu~ctr;- -

MONDAY, AUGUST 8 
Senior Citizens 'Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, a p.m. 

---'J/Jayne wer€:: Tam! SChroeder rriiigeof their -Waitresses were Jayna Shel. 
and Mark Kober. iington of York, Windy Kober of 

. TUESDAY, AUGUST" 
Parents of the couple are Mr. Charles City. la., Michele: Kram-

and Mrs. Dale Anderson and . per of Dakota City and Kathleen 
Villa Wayne Tenants- Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center 'monthly dance, sing·a-Iong .and 

ann'iversary..and birthday party, 2 p:m. 

Mrs. Don Kober, all of Wake- e ceremony. Hosts were Mr. , Sullivan of Lincoln. 
field. (and /If!rr.. Garry' Schroeder and The bride, a 1977· graduafe of 

",' WEDNESDAY, AUGUST HI 
The Rev. Thomas McDermot Mr. and Mrs. Don Rouse of Wakefield High· School, is em. 

__ officlatect at the _____ .Lp-,--m~_,ri!ei' --~efi~),d. _ c _ .played at the.....wiik.elleld Health 
Grace Lutheran La~Hes Aid brunch,'9 a.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementtn~"St*lool, 7 p.m. 

THURSD~ 'AUGU~T 11 
T a vb, Mrs. Frank Gilbert," 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Larry Koester of ~~ The wedding cake wa:; cvt a~d Care Center. The_bridegroom 
sang "Follow Me," "The LOrd's served b,Y Mrs. Leo---Kr.amper of graduated from Wakefield High 
Prayer" and- "Ave Maria," Dakota City and Mrs. Don School in 1976 and has a wood-
accompanied by Mrs. Chuck Kober of Charles.City, la. Mrs. in Wakefield. 

Sunny Hom makers Clup p'~c~ic, Bressler, Rark,--2 p.m. -- Carlson, also of Allen. Trumpe· 
ter was Tom Anderson of Wake· 

Hoskins Congregation 

Meets for 75 Years 

field. 
U_s.b.~rll!£L glJdts ----=i'"-9-

- church were Dav~ Dunning 
Kerry Bressler. both of Wake· 
field, and Gary Munter,_and-Don 
Berry, both of Wayne. Guests 
were registered by Rocky lsom 

The Rev. Emil Boelling of 
Norfolk was'g~st speaker duro 
ing'"worship service Sunday 
commemorating the 75th anni· 
versary of the Zion E\!an~elical 
Lutheran Church, located near 
Hbsk-ins. 

About 500 members· and form 
er members of the congregation 
attended the celebration: 

Rev. Boelling, a former pastor 
of the church,. was also present 
when the church celebrated its 
25th and 50th anniversaries. 

Ladies oJ tRe congregation 
served a noon dinner following 
the worship service. 

Mrs. Emma Meyer was recog 
nized during an afternoon vesp 
er service; Mrs. Meyer, aa, is a 
forrfH~r member of the congrega 
tion and was'the oldes l person 
attending Sunday's observance 
Bill Gosch and Alfred Albers 
were the oldest members pres 
ent. 

Daughter Gets 

Certification 

Speaking during the ftern n of Duvall. 'Wash. 
service was Dr. Fred ick Ne d- Flower girls were Niki Wag· 
ner, president of the Nebraska ner of Hooper and Tina Bressler 
District. The Rev. Jo dan Arft, of Emerson, and ring bearer 
pa. star of Zion Evanp:'~i~a~,Luf~,:..-was Br~ullivan of lincoln. 
eran Church, read ~ ',Serving her Sister as matron 
history. of honor was Mrs. Mark Bress-

Pastqr Artt stated that memo ler of Emerson. Bridesmaids 
bers of the first confirmation were another sister of the brid~, 
class, in 1904, wete Emma Leh· Mrs. Virgil Wagner of Hooper, 
man, Karl Voecks, Wilttdm and Mary Beth Kober of Wake. 
Voecks, Maria Lehman, Fred field, sister of the bridegroom. 
Lehman and Louie Schomberg. and Angie Ro~se of Wakefield. 
Pastor at that time was the Rev. Bestman was the bride-
F.W Rex. groom's brother, Lynn Kober of 

Arthur Morike was the..4,irst , Longmont. Co)o., and grooms· 
IOf~nt to be baptized and f-'ltanz . m~n were Donhy Kober of C~)r. 
Weiher and Anna Noeremberg les City, la. and Tim KObir'Tof 
were the first couple to be M,r;sa, Ariz., also brothers of the 
married In the church. The first bridegroom, and Merrill Hale of 
funeral service was conducted Wakefield. 
for Herbert Julius Noeremberg, The bride's organza gown .lea· 
IOfant son of Albert and Maria tured a high rise, fitted bodice 
Noeremberg with a high collar and biShop 

Lunch was served at the close steeves adorned with Chantilly 
of Sunday afternoon by ladies of lace aAd sequins. The long, 
the cdngregation. flowing skirt' cascaded into a 

Zion Lutheran Church was chapel-length train and was 
organized on July 20, 1902. The edged with two rows of Chantilty 
congregation met at the District lace ruffle, Her fingertip veil, 
77 schoolhouse until 1903 when trimmed In lace to match the 
members moved to the present gown, was caught to a Camelot 
church site and built their first cap of Chantilly lace. She Debbie Holmes, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holmes of 
rural Emerson, recently receiv 
ed word from the Institute for 
Certifying Secretarfes il1. Kansas 
City, Mo. that she has passed 
the examination required for 
certification! as a Certified Pro· 
fessional Secretary. 

bUilding, a schoolhouse. carried pink silk roses with =~_~_ 
The schoolhouse served the jewel flowers and 

congregation's educational and accented with pir1'k 
worship needs until 1913 when gundy ribbons. 
the present church structure The bride's' attendants wore 
was built and dedicated. prrk pol1ester dresses and 

carried pink and white silk roses 
with baby's breath and touches 

This was Debbie's first at 

;~;';::~: :~~ ~::~'ot~~~t~n~o:~ Students Give 
~~:,r~~:i~::Sn~~~~~~17~a~0~7~~, Music Recital 
economics and management, fi· 
nancial'analysis, communica Piano, guitar and accordian 
tions and decision making, and students of Patricia Schumacher 
office procedures. and Mrs. Janice Predoehl were 

Debbie is a 1977--graduate with presented in a re,cital Sunday 
highest honors from the Univer~'f'!venlOg at the Woman's Club 
sity of ~outh .Dakota Wi.th a B.S room in Wayne 
degree. In office educatlo,n Performing for family and 
. She is employed as an ~xecu fnends were gUitar students Jeff 

tlve secretary. at the office of Baler, Thad Schumacher. Mark 
Ste:"art, Hatflel~, ~Iass .and Hanson, James Predoehl, Mich 
Whlcher lawyers In SIOUX City ele King, Mark Doring, Valerie 

Tuttle and David Sedivy, and 
~Janjsfs Leigh Anna Johnson, 
Cara DahlquiSt, Rochelle Dahl 
quist and Vincenf Predoehl. Vin
cent Predeehl als-o pla-y.W the. 
accordian 

of burgundy The men in the 
wedding party wore oorgundy 

Historical SOCiety 
Preserves Past 

At County Museum 
Local and area residents look· 

109 for interesfing sites to visit 
during the summer months are 
remjnded that the Wayne 
Counfy Historical MuselJ.m is 
open each Thursday evening and 
Sunday afternoon. 

Persons visiting the museum 
tonight (Thursday) beiw.een '7 
and 9 will be greeted by Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Heln and Leila May· 
nard. Hosts at the museum Sun 
day from ~ to 4 p,m. are Ann 
-I::.-age aoo Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gilliland 

-WAYNE BOOKSTORE 
219MI!!.I!?:'" 

Clearllnce of Craft Materials: 

• felt • Velvet Tissue Paper 

• Beads • Art Foam 

-and more 

MANY, MANY MORE DOGS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

At Our OFFICE FURNITURE STORE 
FREE Gifts When Alarm Goes 

Off Whi'~ You areSeing 
Checked Out. 

FREE ~ A $495 Value Fire ~ 
~ ;p ...... 

1 00 Books Put 
ReadetatTop 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
DOG FLEA COLLARS 

. (OFFEE 
AlLDAY 

\: Extinguisher With a 

$5 00 Purchase or more. 
'----~--------~~~~------~--------~II 

MIRRO-MATIC 
Reg, PRESSURE COOKERS 
$16.95 

DOG DAZE 
SPECIAL 

Gabriel· 

SUDE & GYMS~T . 
Tapbar-supported Bodygard Slide>.! won't shift or 
buckle. Gently curved handgrips have no protrusions 
to climb on or break off. Sets Dp in a'bout 5 minutes. 
627141 

CORNING WARE 
a·pc. Set 

Reg. 517.99 

DOG DAZE 
SPECIAL 

~I 
CORDLESS 
GRASS 
SHEARS 
Non-stick blades cut qUlck- ~ 

Iy, cleanly. Runs 30-40 
min. per charge. EGS·7 

DOG DAZE 
SPE.CIAL 

Reg. $12.99 

Change furnace filters 
D.nce a month. For lower 
fuer bills. For home com
fort. CPS 1075 

16x20x2 20x20x2 
16x25x2 20x25x2 

I ~~~R~;~~IC39!. 

SHIRRY BROS .. 
FARM & HOME CENTER 

Phone 315-2082 
III 

1 

Wayne's young bookworms Metz, Michael 'Nelson, Ma'rcia 
attended a party Saturday after Nelson, Penny Paige, Chuck 
noon at the Wayne Public lib· Peters. Danny Peters, Stephanie 
rary and received treats as a Peters. Valerie Rahn, Stuart 
conclusion to the summer read· Rethwisch, Rebecca Schmidt, 
ing program. Brian Schmidt, Aaron Wohler 

The top readers were Lesa ::n:d~w:e~nd:Y~W~,;:ed:t=, ____ !::::::::::=::::::::~ McDermott, who read 100 
books; Katy Griess, 99 books, 
and Marnie Bruggeman. 74 
books. 

Twenty seven children com
pleted the program this year by 
reading at least 15 books, 
according to libranan Kathleen 
Tooker 

Student helpers were Renee 
Milligan, Jennifer Johnson, 
Laura Tooker and Chris Vakoc. 

Readers ~ceived a new 
- paperback bo-ok -to keep for each 

15 books they read and reported 
on during the two·month pro· 
gram. 

Others who completed the pro
gram were Sandy Blenderman, 
Chris Frilz, Dean Fuelberth, 
Matt Hillier, Jassi Johar, Vivi 
Johar, Bethany Keidel, Paula 
Koplin, Jeannie Haase, Jason 
liska, Andrea MarSh, Monica 

FINK - Mr and Mrs 
Wayne. a daUGhter. 7 
.July.3], WiJyn8 Providence 
cal.Center 

F,nn, 
IbS. 

KOEBER ----- Mr and Mrs Don 

OUR KENNELS 
ARE FULL! 

and our 
Sidewalks are Smooth 

Shop our Dogs 

Saturday, August 6th 
Starting .at 7 a.m. 

Listen for Sav-Mor's Daily Special 

Wed., Thur., and frio (b,fpre dog days)on KTCH. 



, 
?,:n-w.~{ 

Mrs.Hllaa Thomas 
565·456~ .... :. SKl 

<~:;~~rden.~ icnicHeld 
~'i:,:," 

II ,Sundayatl=ire H 
Members ';-f ffie Hoskins Gar- contests.' -~. ear' Hinzman since July 25, visltin"g ;their

den Clubf their husbands and had the lesson. "'Quest/orl, arid daughte"r. Ja!1ice Krenz, in the 
guests. Terr:-ence Puis of Atlan· Ans"'Ners." Mrs. lucille Asmus home. 
ta, Geo.# linda Puis of Elm. Next reguJar meeting will be' The Alfred Millers, Winside, 
hunf. til. and the Myran Walk. with Mr$". Bill Fenske on Aug. were July 27 supper guests of 

• ItS met at the Hoskins Fire-Hail 25. the Walt Koehlers, honoring the 
for a plcnlc.,supper Sunday~ .. , .,. Rev.'imd Mrs. ~rry Miller and 

Pitch fuli,~"ettfertamment Mission Festinl, famify--ef-Port-Neehe$, Tex. 

~ Economy Continuesto Gain .. . ----:--'-- --------.--.-

Real output· in the-c:-Nebraska pe~ cent ~bove last Apri,l's 
economy c9ntinued to IlllProve figure with gains bejng noted In 
in' April~ ...,.islng approximately all components .of the tndustry 
{lne per cenfabove Mar«.h 19n. but particularly in the'residen. 
According... -to' the· Bureau ot. tial bUilding. ' 
Business Research at the Uni· The state's manufacturing and 
versity of Nebraska·Lincoln, the _ QOyernmem sectors continued to 
Nebr.aksa Index .. of total real show modest monthly Increases. 
output stood tWo per cent above Manufacturing output was about 
year earlier levels, 4.5 per ce:nt above its April 1976-

The gains in ·the ""N€braska makr while there was little 
Ekonorrw were attributable to change in the government sector 
Increases· in all sectors with the physical volume index above 
exceptio,n of the distributive April 1976 levels. 

:f: ::~h~~tol=~~' hi~~: C::;~~~ o~::~~~~s l~t:~~~ St:'~'-~:n fh~ue~~;u'~~~k~~= 
and carl I-t'rtzmao and Mrs. . Mission Festival Sund4ly with a and Terri of Mllwau~ee were 
Geor" Wittier. low. ReCelvlng 10:30 a.m. worship service. The Friday afternoon and evening 

lIes: n rook were Mrs. Frieda Rev. Paul Albrecht of Omaha vi),ilDrs In, the G~!1e Wagner 
h!r nry .. high, '.and Mrs. was guest speaker and special home. Mrs. Kuehl is an aunt and 

CHAD JAN~ KENT ROBERTS 

4-H'er Earns Four Beef Trophies 
Les Thomsen \. walked away. ' 

trade 'Sector. Gains were re· Sluggish retail sale pertor· 
corded in construction, ,manu· mance agaIn contributed to the 
facturing, and government on a decline In Nebraska's disklbu· 
year- to !year and mdnth to five trade sector. Physical 
month basis. vc1fume for _ihls sector was 1.7 
- Writlnglp·---.-.-gusilless-In --Ne:- per-·eent-hfgher-in-Apr:i-i---of---1977 
braska," 'Duane Hackmann than a year previous but when 
noted that the state's total real retail sales were adiusted. for 
output was up.9.6 per cent ol).th~ _price changes, the industr.y~s 
March to April basis which he contribution shows a decrease. 
attributed largely to an increase .. This trend of lower output in the 
in the physical .volume of agri. distributive trade sedor con· 
culture commodiiies. Hackman tinues in 1977 and must be 
noted that flie -generally lower closely monitored for .its ImpH
prices recf!.ived by Nebraska cations for future economIcs 

~ 

In ich, I •• music was provided by the Mrs. Prekop is a cousin of Mrs. 
Garden ul:) members herd ladles choir. Wagner. Joining them for 

meir regular meeting Thursday A potluck dinner was served supper were the Elmer Monks of 
In the home of Gladys Reic-hllrt.-- -;n. the--sehool besemenHoHowing --Winside-----aOd--the ---Dean _ Wolf. 

"Members, met for an 8:30 break· -the service. grams, Kevin and Kristan, of 
fast., Columbus. 

Vice president Gladys Rei- First Birthday Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Brumels 
chert opened the me.¢ting with Mrs. Rick Austin entertained and the Manley Wilsons spent 
the song "America" and an at a party Saturday afternoon Monday. at Niobrara. 
article on the life and songs of for Christina's first birthday. 
Samuel Smith. . '. Guests were Susan Peter of 

Twelve members,. answered Norfolk, Mrs. Elmer Peter and 
roll call with "Something Patrlo- Pam, Mrs. Dan Bruggeman, 
tic." A, poem, entitled "July," Jeremy and Jeffrey, Mrs. Lon 
was read by MrS. Reuben Puis. Grothe and Lonnie, Mrs. Ken 

Thank you notes were read Oelp and Shelly, Mrs. Rob Lan· 
. from Mrs. Walter Fenske and genbef'Q and, Kelly. Julie 
Mr·s. Bitt Fenske- for plants they Bruggeman al\d Kathy and Tony 
received from the club while Schwede. 
they were hospitalized .. 

_ The hostess gave the com· Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Krena 
11fehensive on "Garden Time" left Friday for their home af 
and· conduded several flower New Ulm, Minn. after spending 

/ '-

sidewalk 
~ 

Trinity' Evange1ical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: VOters meetln!;l at 

FaithJ ..1';30 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship at Trinity, 9 

a.m.; worship with communion 
at Faith, 10~4S~~. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
<Galen E. Hahn. pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keifh Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Wdrship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9: 30, 

...lion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.: worship with communion, 
10:30. 

from the Wayne County Fair . 
with an armload of trophies 
picked up at the beef judging 
competition.·----

-Ihe_.son_ot..Mr. _and Mrs, 
~obert Thomsen .... Les shOWed 
'the grand champion market 
steer, the cl1ampion cro~sbred 
steer, tM champion pen"of three 
steers, and was named t,op 
senior showman, 

Junior showmanship champ 
was Chad Janke, sOQ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Janke of Winside. 
Kent Roberts, son of Mr. and 
Nlrs. Leonard Roberts of Wake· 
field was intermediate show· 
manship champion. 

Karen Longe- showed the 
champion Hereford steer with 
Penny Roberts showing the 
reserve champion. The chain· 
pion Shorthorn steer was .shown 
by Trisha Willers. Jim Roberts 
had the reserve champio,j'short. 
horn and Kita Wittler ha,d the 
reserve champion crossbred 
steer. Craig Nelson had the 
champion Angus steer and Bar· 
ry Bowers the reserve champ. 

Paul Roberts received the 
grand champion heifer trophy 
and Brian B'owers had the reo 
serve champ. The top pen of 
three heifers was shown by 
Randy Dunklau: 

The Blue Ribbon Winners dub 
showed the champion group of 
five beef animals. Their leader 
is Ray Roberts Jr. of Carroll. 

'>(1J Don't miss this super savings event f Choose Social Calendar The Wayne County Beef Boo_s. 
Thursday, Aug. 4: Peace Dar· fers, led.by Roger Lutt, had the 

cas Society; Zion Lutheran reserve champion group of five. 

~
rom a wide variety ofmercMndise marked way 

. ay down. McDonalds has bargains for 
, ev ryone under the sun! . "t1'-A--'='J'--

~~ 

121 Main St. Wayne,Ne. 

Ladies Aid; 'Trinity Lutheran Complete ribbon placings fol· 
Ladies Aid. low: 
. Saturday, Aug. 6: Hoskins Senior Showmanship: purple -
Ramblers 4.H Club, fire hall; Les Thomsen, Craig Nelson, Blaine 

Senior horse show, Hoskins...,~~~or~bb~~CS\~O~~S'~f~~e~, J~~~~ 
Saddle Club arena. 5: 30 p.m. Anderson, Harley Greve, Paul Ro· 

Wednesday, _Aug, 10: Imma· berts, Kurt Wittler. Brad Roberts, 
nuel Missionary Society, Peace Penny Roberts; red -- Rhonda 
Church. " Wlison, Lynette Hansen. Joel Greve, ' 

Anne Liska, June Hansen. Deb 

Mrs. Di<.k Mason. Council 
Bluffs, spent Friday to Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs. Marie 
Wagner. 

The Lynn Rebers, Stroms· 
burg. the John Vances, Milford, 
la1:' Ray Cunningham. Omaha. 
and Mrs. Carl Cunningham. 
f\lorfolk, were Sa'ftJrday and Sun· 
day guests of the Clint Rebers. 

The Clint Rebers were among 
gU,~sts Saturday evenfng in the 
Paul Meierhenry home, Norfolk, 
for a steak dinner for all Shri· 
ners and their wives who work· 
ed during the Shrine Circus in 
Norfolk recently. . 

Mrs. Clint Reber returned 
home Thursday after spending 
a month in Spain, sponsored by 
Wayne State College. Twenty. 
four persons attended including 
co·dlrectors Dr, Maria Grovas 
and Charles Kay. They visited 

I many sites and had two weeks 
of Spanish study at the Univer· 
sityof Valencia. 

In 1925 it wa~ possible to 
buy an autOOtobile for as 
little as $260!. 

Greve. Janelle Anderson. Joan BO· 
wers, Becky Owens. Randy Dunklau. 

Intermediate Showmanship: pur· 
pie - Kent Roberts, Barry Bowers. 
Barb Wichman. Keith Robert-s; blue 
- Dallas Hansen. Kenny Kramer, 
Bnan Bowers. Kurt Janke. Todd 
Willers Bruce Wichman,· Shaun Mil.'. 
mann. Steve Pospishil; red - Rita 
Wilson. Jon Meierhenry, Cynthia 
Walde, Turena Walde. Jeff Baier. 
Angie Schulz, Bob liska. Sue Meier 
henry. Haley Greve 
Junior Showmanship: purple -
Chad Janke, Trisha Willers. MIKe 
Heinemann. Jerry Kramer; blue -
Wes Greve, Mark Janke, Karen 
Longe. 'Sherrill Burmester. oeD 
LutL red - Kay Meierhenry, Jim 
Roberts. .,' 

Angus Steers: purple - Craig 
Nelson. Barry Bowers; blue - Joan 
Bowers. Brian Wichman, Mike Hein· 
emann; r.ed - Deb Greve. Trlsha 
Willers 

Heretord Steers: purple - Karen. 
Long, Penny ROberts Keith Roberts; 
blue - Karen Longe. Keith Roberts, 
TOdd Wlilers; red - Deb Lutt. 
Penny Roberts 

Shorthorn'"Sfeers: purple- Trisha 
Willers. Jim Roberts 

Crossbred Steers: purple - Les 
Thomsen. Kila Wiltler. RiCk Bow.ers. 
Mike Heinemann SheTIl Topp. Brian 
Bowers. Dallas Hansen. Bruce 
Wichman. Paul Roberts. Craig Nel 
son, Blaine Nelson, Barry Bowers. 
Kim Lag~; blue - Kurt Janke. Jim 
Roberts. Kurt Wittler. Huck Jager. 
Jerry Kramer. Brad ROber.ls, Joan. 
ie BowerS, Kenny Kramer, Kent 
Roberts, Kurt Wittler, Sue Meier
henry. Lynnetle Hansen. Todd Wil. 
lers. Jon Meierhenry. June Hansen, 
red - Rick Bowers, Huck Jager. 
mark Janke. Shaun Niemann, Kita 
Wittler, Barbar,;! Wichman. Kent 
Roberts. Dallas Hansen. Bryon 
Wichman. Chad Janke. Hayley 

We are happy to announc~ the· arrival of O'Neill Studios to 
Greve, Harley Greve. 

Heifers (all breeds): purple -
Paul Roberts. Brian Bowers. Randal 
Dunklau, Blame Nelson, Shelli 
Topp; blue - Barbara Wichman. 
Kurt Janke, Shaun Niemann, Deb 
Greve, Joel Greve, Bruce Wichman. 
Janelle Anderson, Linda Anderson; 
red - -Becky Owens, Wes Greve, 
Linda And~son, Lynette Hansen 
and Chad Janke. 

316 Mailrin Wayne. weinvite you to talce advantage of our special 

summer1lff"r and to watch"or our Grand Opening soon to come. 

Summer Spec;,,' 
for 

'18 Graduates 

'- fREE~ 
OUTDOOR SITTING with Regular Indoor Sitting: '. 

Portraits must be taken by Sept. 1, 1977--:and 
orders must be placed by~Sept. 15, 19n. 

ThiilJffirliAliOGood at our Other Locations. 

316 Main O'NEill STUDIOS Wayne,Ne. 

Group of Five: purple - Ray 
Roberts, leader; Wayne C;ounty 
Beef--Sooslers. Roger Lutt, Coon 
Creek club, Connie Roberls, leader, 
I:Ilue - Springbranch club. Leslie· 
Li' .. ewires Pleasant Valley Club; 'red 
- Wayne county Beef Boosters, 
Blue Ribbon Winners. and Leslie 
Livewires. 

. Yearling Heifers: purple -'--,!mne 
Liska. Les Thnmsen; blue- - Anne 
Lis~. BOt. Liska; red - Keith 
Roberts. 

Heifers B.qrn March or April, 
1976: blue - A~ne LisKa and Les 
Thomsen; red - ~ob lieks, Anile 
Liska. Keith Roberls 

Baby Heifers: red - Sherrill 
Burmester and Turena Walde. 

son; blue_= Cynthia Walde, Rila 
Wilson, Steve Pospisnil; red -

--Angie Schulz. Jeff Baier. Key 
Meierhenry. Jon Me,erhenry. Sue 
r-.~e;erhenry. Turena Walde. 

Cow and Protluce: purple - Kurt 

, ;X~~l~, R~~~id:;~II~~~:~',~a ~i~~,~~~ 
Todd Wiile~s, KIla Wllller; red -

II 

PI:I?~rl~ne~ HTe~~e~:ee;,o.n:h~~~~: ~~I~' 

1Ii _____________________________ ;;;;;!I1!! A~~~I:r~hU~~r~ur~;~~leror t!\prll, 

farmers this year compared trends. -t". 

6.99uD7.99 
'-_jooo""IPOff"tblckto 
Ittloot,II,IGirlsfllhiontllnlfrom.uch 
tamlUl n.m. brIIW II Ditto,UN II. 
H~.lIiI'u,.ltll,.truter/conon 
Mlfldl. in ""' or .uort.d-tokln.tu, II 
itMlS in gifts sin, 4/11 fig. ",, WE Ul. 
SiltI1l14rlg.tn,· SAlEJ ... Ditto 
jllIISinSim 1IMTlII.$12·$14.1ll£ 1. 
H"ilyjlilliinlilt.4/Ixrlg.$ID· 
tn, SALE Ul Silt.1/1. Tlg. $11· m. 
SWUI. I'l( 

5.99 
...,....,..,.....,withbendklr· 
dtief lin". ineuortH prints. M.d. ot 
paIy.mr/cotton.Susll14,...t1, 
IMES ... N01ahtwn:A"tIlhlJot 
poIrtat.r/tottGnwithflutt"st .. ,esin 
euorttdaoidtolofS.Gn_size17I14rlll· 
II, SWs... . 

3.99 AND 4.99 
........ -.-...;podr.
T...,ofpolresterfcotton.lnvarious .' 
compolitionsof red.brown. green. Girls 
sizes4/6xreg.5.59.· SALE3.!!'Sizesl/14 
r.g.SS.50. SAlfUI. 

4.99005.99 C*h!--..... '''' pet1tt:tieancompanion!OIfOO%Ollo~ 
Icrylicinfunpatttf!l0ndCOll:lr . 
anortments. Shown: Cle,m colored top 
with striped and p.trerned tlim. Girlssizl; 
1114,flg.$8, SAliS .•• Notshown:Solid 
rustornt'lytopwithfrimmedbodiceend 
sleevll . .nirlssizu 1Ilfflg.$8.SALEUI. 
Stnpedtop in three auorted color 
combinations. Girls sizes 4/6x reg. $6. 
SAlE4ASizes1114 reg .. $l. SAliS,!!. 

3.99 
.......... wllhdollmassorledtolors. 
leg. $5, SALE ~.99. 

with a year earlier would likely 
create little stimulus to the re
maining portions of the state's 
economy, USi.ng seaSol;lally. ad· 
justed data, t;.ash receipts from 
marketing and farm products 
were 12 per cent below the April 
1976 level. 

Bright spots.. in-tl:\e-state's eco· 
nomy include construction and 
manufacturing, Construction 
activity in Nebraska. rose sharp. 
Iy from March to April with real 
output rising 3.7 per cent on a 
month to month basis. Total 

3.99 AND 4.99 
SIIorp ... - ..... _-
boId~ltritIa_ot!ls¥Clfl50% 
polyesfer/5B%cononinauonedcolors.Boys 
sizes 4f1 rell. $'5, SALE3.11.SizeI8/16reg. 
06. SAlE 4 ••. 
Notshown; 
Kidsfootballnumeralshjrtin 
assortedcolorcombin.tibnS.Made 
QteasY·call~PDlyesterandconon, 
B.o.Y:i*esS·M·L·XL.r~g.$5, 

SAlE!... ' 
Not sho~rk8oys long-sllleJed automatic 
stripedtopinauottedcoloIS.SO%po!Yl$ter 
5O%eonon in boys sizes 1116. Rtll.$7. 
SAlE 4 .•. 

2.99 AND 3.99 
.~ __ jonoyolirt_ 

. ·r..rtripII ............. Ofpolylllerl 

(\,.Avt-.C. ·V~'. ~ _rr~: ... ~;':r-~~_~~...,~':::;~/:::::~:1I7 
6.9hND7.99 

t2t .... _.,I.,N •. 

a.ys....". ......... wilh slliTembroKiery. 
Of ealy-care"Jf(l1j.ster/cotton.lnboyssi2u 
4/1. Reg. $8, SAU ..... Situ 1116. reg. $10, 
SALE I .•• 
F .......... 1Ioya ......... ;..n.III 
nSQrt~dtololloffUst,nl'l¥.lightbi\le.gl!en. 
camel.Ofl00%cotlonmboyssizn8f16.Rlg. 
~, SA~El .•. 

;1111111t111111111111.1::~I~~IIIIIII1IIIIUIIII' 

I '?~. ~ ... ~ 
E ~ • ! .. 'F!19hf Ir~:;lruclion ~ 
E • AlrcrCllf Renlal I 
~ '. A~rcrc1ff, Maintenance 
= • Air T,lXI ServICe 

i_WAYNE I-S MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

~ A~lEN ROBINSON 

i East Hwy. 35 Ph, ~75.4664 i 
!lWII ............... IIUHMMHlIItINIIIIII'" 

$.79 AND $.99 
hdlto~onr'topcnw 
tllCborlldl/JttictubrilOC:kal 
CrewSoCk$·oI.lOO%.4~valiety 
offashioncolols.lnboY5siles 
Jr·Med·Ave,reg.$l, SALE1It. 
Athletic tube socks of lOO%nrlon in 
whilewilhessorledcofolll.dStripe 
Irim.lnboys,sizesJr-Ave,reg.1.5fr, 
SAlE lit. 

$.99 · ..... _r .............. by 

" .... Made of comfort.ble 100% 
cOTlonin85Sortedfun,coIDrsofbrue, 
goldandred.BofssizesS·M·l·Xl, 
re.II.1.19.brieb 1.&9, SAlfJlt. 
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~BEL~NEWSI 
Marin ~ttend 

Mrs. fed Leapley 

-985-2393 
. . 

'\. "'-."- .. -
'C9mpany' Play 

Marines of the Presbyterian 
Church and their gV,ests enjoyed 
dinner! .saturday . evening and 
attendee' the play "Co~ariy," 
herd at the Morningsidt! College 
Theatre. 

Stape/ma Muil~~an 
and Mrs. Byro eLain. " 

-~, 

Pitch Club /"-
The Pitch Club" held a Party 

~;~nh~~:~i~;rr!~ I~h;ho~~~e:~ Thos~ a~tending were the 
La~re~ce Fuches, the Cy 
SmLths. !he Ed H. Kelfers, the 
Doug Prestons, the Ed Keifers, 
the Gordon Casals. the Dick 

the birthday g.t the,hostess. 
Lawrence Fuchs ·and 'Mrs. ' 

Gordon Casal won high, and 
Dick Stapel man and Mrs. Cla-

l-AND BUY~NG, 
- ...... , 

C ~~~:R~~~R~~~~::YNE; All WI· 
able, gently sloping deep silt loam. 20 year contract 

- a'!ailable. Sta,:,d on..,tu~· west line and see every acre •. 
Big quonset and grain storage building are the only 
buildings. 

150 GOOD, BA~·E, PRODUCTIVE ACRES: located 
about 2 miles SE of 8elden. Gently to moderately 
rolling land, all silt loam soil and all tiJl~ble. Priced 
at $660 per acre under good CONTRACT. TERMS. 

156.4 ACRES IMPROVED PLUS A RENT QUAR
TER: Located about 16 miles. west of .Wayne on 
Highway 98. 2 story square frame home, modern plus 
a limited set of outbuildings. Buy the 156.4 acres for 
$104,000 UNDER EASY CONTRACT TERMS and the 
owner will share rent fhe adjoining quarfer to a 
qualified bUYer. 

PIG RAISIN~ OPPORTUNITY: A 9 acre tract with a"" 
large modern home, about 8 years old; large farrow
ing house, large nursery and new finishing· house 
PLUS bulk bins, gr~i _ storage facilities, feed floors, 
panels and waterer, Smedley self-feeders, a honey 
wagon and other ems. SEND FOR A PICTURE 
BROCHURE: $110.000.0~ on' a very choice contract. 
Located ()n hlghwn~' 35 just 28 miles SW of. Sioux City. 

rence Stapel mall, low. 

Guests For Dinner 
The Bob Mainards Oilnd Ren 

Rasmussen, Smithfiefd, w-ere 
Sunday . dinner~ guests of the 
Lloyd 'Heaths at the Sirloin 
Stockade, Norfolk. '. , 

Friendly Few 
The Fhendly Few Club held 

their family picnic Sunday eve· 
ning in the Randolpn Park with 
a Social ti,me. 

On Sunday they attem:led 

-~:~;~:~d r~~~::~;;n~~~.~:~;~~ 
in the home of Mrs.. Doyle 
Docken, Bassett. 

Guests 'of-Baptism 
The Ron Stapel man . family 

were guests in the Brad Echt· 
home, Bloomfield ... in ho.nor: 

of th baptism of Terra Kay, 
daught ~ of the Echtmans. 

Supper Guests 
Art d Harper, Fremont, and 

- :--"Slu'mlfer-Party - -- -sawn .eart.enI1!.Q,-.flkht;)rn, were 
Guests of Bruce Meier F.riday July 28 .supp~r .... ~nd--over-nfQfif 

night for a slumber party in the . guests in the Robert Harper 
home- of his parents, the Lester home.' 
MeW!?s, ;wer.e Jimmy Hay, The Robert Harpers were Sun· 
Jimmy 8rad~rs and Ronnie Mc· day dinner guests in. the Don 
Lain. Robinson home, Fremont. 

M's. 'F,edJOllpYfE,.'ng,hlhosled the Root Birthday 
July 25 evening guests in the 

Jolly Eight Bridge-Cfub the eve:-" FlbyCl Roofhome'in honot of the 
nlng of July 28. birthday of Mrs. Root were the 

Mrs. Ted Leapley won high, Hazen Bolings, the Vernon 
and Emma Wobbenhorst, low. Goodsells, and the Ted Leap

Arizona Guests 
The Ric;:hard Bring family, 

Pboenix, Ariz., the Carl Brings 
and Emma Mae were July 25 
lunch guests of Marie Bring. 

Tuesday afternoon visitors in 
tre home of Marie Bring were 
the Leon Brings, Chino Valley, 
Airz., the Carl Brings and 
Emma Mae and Pearl Fish. 

The Richard Bring f~mj'y anA
the Leon Brings, left for ffieir 
homes July 27 after visiting in 
the. Bert Mitchell and Carl Bring 
homes. 

J~cobsens Host 

,Ieys. > 

fl'resbyterian Church 
Sunday: C~yE1;ih, 9 a.m.; no 

church school. ., 

catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatfo, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Renee Sydow and Angie Get· 
tefs, Lyons, spent July 28 to 30 
in the Gordon Casal home. 

July 28-evening guests in the 
Don Boling home were the Ron 
Werts, the Ferris Meyers, 
Wayne, Dawn Parkening, Elk· 
horn, and Arland Harper, ·Fre
mont. 

The Manley Suttons were Sun
day visitors in the Dennis Sutton 

KECIA CORBIT 

The v::'ayne (Nebr,) Herald, August 4, 197T'~ 

CURT NELSON (left) ~as performance champion in 4-Frhorse competition 'at the Wayne 
County Fair. Barrie Nelson (right) won the halter competilion championship. 

Veteran Rider Is Top 4-H Horse Showman GOOD ACREAGE:' Excellent 2 story all modern 
home, painted inside an. out. Not new but very 
functional and liveable. 'Add a barn, hog house and 
other sheds, all located on 9 acres near highway 35. 
northeast of Emerson, and you have a good acreage. 
$40,000.00 on good confract terms. 

The Bob Jacobs family a},d 
Jill Eagon, Creighton, were July 
28 supper guests in the Elert 
Jacobsen home. 

The Harry Samuel sons, Lau· 
rei, and the Emry Samuelson 
family, Sedalia, Colo., were Fir· 
day evening visitors in the 
Jacobsen home. 

,home, Fremont. A seasoned rider picked up the da Jones, red - Kec,a Corbit Tim 

Vi~~i~~eai~H~~;igHa~I~lla~a~etii~ senior showmanship trophy in 

Scott Mann, Rick Anderson, Mike 
Behmer, Jeff Behmer, Todd Manul 

ak, white - Troy Koepke, Todd 
Koepke. 

Mann, Dave Fleer, Bob Fleer, Troy 
Koepke, Mike Behmer, red - Jeff 

Tr,ggs, Todd Koepke, Tim KOepKe, 
Tom Anderson, Todd Manulak, 
Brenda Jones, wh,te - Jim Manul 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
D.H. Ewing 
Realtors 

M.k Arneson 
Professiona Is 

O.P. Ewing 
Farm Brokers 

NJTICE OF BUDGET HMRIIIG 

Visit South Dakgta 
The Don Painters and RiCK' 

returned home Monday after 
viSiting in the home of the 
Howard Heaths, Millbore, S.D. 

They attended .a Painter reo 
union Saturday in the Walter 
Philips home, Colome, S.D., and 
were overnight guests there. 

home.' 4 H horse judging at lhe Wayne N ~osem~~Sh!p: purple K ~ ~arrie 
Virginia Krause, Rod and ~ounty Fair. Kevin Davis of D::~nr'um~~n;, ~:~; Tr'~~S' ~~~~' 

Kent, Lincoln, were weekend _ h~~~~~1 was selected for the ~~r~~~es, red - Kecla Corb,t, Tim 

guests in the Floyd Root home: Kecia Corbit placed first in HorsemanshIp: purple - Deb 
The Gary Stapelmans and showmanship in the junior divi. Brummond, Mary Kay Lange, Sheri 

~;:. ~~~!~n:~~ngwi~i~itege-~~~~ Slon, and. Brenda Jones was the ;~~~~~' C~Jhr~"~e~s~~',\pb~U~ K:C~~ 
Stapel man in the hospifal in ~~ti;;head:;~ division showman.~;::;~ Ben~lng: 
Omaha. The ch~mpion horse of the Nelson, Dilve Fleer -- Dwayne 

.. Elsie Patton, Dixon, and Mrs. 
Gordon Casal attended an in· 
terior decorating party July 28 
in the home of Mrs. Val Sydow, 

show was shown by Barrie Nel. Asmus., J D Behmer, Kev,n DflVIS, 
son, WIth Bob Fleer showing the T'm Koepke, red - Jeff Tr'qqs, 
reserve champion 

Barrel Racing: purple - Dwayne 
Asmus, Jeff Behmer, Curl Nelson, 
Shelly Davis; blue - J.D. Behmer, 
KeVin DaviS, Rick Anderson, Scott 

Reining: purple - Scott Mann; 
red Shelly DaVIS 

.,:;- Lyons 
Barrie Nelson was halter class 

champion, and Curt Nelson was 
performance champion. 

SCIIX)L DISTRICT 9)ffK , UHlm ?d • CoUnty, _aaka 
Q' ~ 

PUBLIC ~CE 10 hereby given that the M"rnin9 bIxJy ..ill ~ <K\ the 
.£..... clay. of , ·1922- at~Joo'~lOCk .1::-." at bC-holil L'kq,f' ',}, 
~y for purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro-
pOled budget. Budget detail available at office of Diltrict Secretary. 

.-:=..-==_..,.".,. Secretary 
Actual and Estimated Expena.. tGml gFUHD B/tJ0'k,!P¥" 
1. Prior VII,.. 9-1-75 to 8-31-76 .__ ~~:f:. 
2. Current. Vear 9-1-76 toll-3/.-77 S Ie It::'~ 

Requir_ts. v 

3. Eneuing Year 9-1-77 to 8-31-78 S62'f{d"I',i " 
:: ~~~.~Ih Rale,:",," : it R~gg 
7. Collection ·Fee and Delinquent Allowance S ~ ~. 6. Estimated Mhcellaneouo Revenue *::tJ. ~~ 'g 
8. Current Property Tax Requirement . s~z;li: _,_ 

State· FuD<i. 
Federal Funds 
Local FuD<i. 

TurAL 

'Z"SSQ.v-o 

Jt5?J!,jj .!10 

DOG DAYS 
"Sa,urday I August 6th 
7 a.m.· 4 p.m. 

Table After Table of Dogs Go On the Sidewalk. 

Saturday Mornillg at 7 a.m. 

SHOP INSIDE OUR MIl CONDITIONED KENNELS 

SATURDAY FROM 9:30 A~M. TO 4:00 P.M. 

All. Sale Merchandise has been drastically reduced 

tp sell quick, .so plan on shopping early and 

sllve like YO,u've never sllvill! before! 

Mildred Philips, Creighton, 
and Maud Graf were dinner 
gueSts July 25 in the home of 
Jerome Hoeppner, Laurel. 

BUSINESS NOTES 
George Schroeder has been 

named Wayne Feeds Salesman 
at Allied Mills' Columbus region 
according to an announcement 
by..,.the Cmcago-base agribusi. 
ness firm. 

1n his new post Schroeder will 
assist district salesman .Fred 
Crisp in an area .of northeast 
Nebraska to include the counties 
of Knox, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, 
Antelope. Pierce, Wayne, Thurs 
ton, Madison, Stanton, Cuming 
and Burt. 

A graduate of South Dakola 
State University at Brookings, 
Schroeder holds a bachelor of 
science degree in, animal 
scierlc~, procluction and agricul 
tural business. He resides at 
Laurel. 

A complete list of ribbon 
placings follows: 

Horse Showmansip Jr. Division' 
Kecia Corb't; red - Troy Koepke, 
J,m Manulal<, Mike Behmer and 
Todd Manulak 

Horse Showmansip Infermedlate 
DivIsion: Brenda Jones, Jeff B€hm 
er, red - Jeff Tr,gqs, Dwayne 
Asmus, Dawn Droescher, Tim (orb . . 

Horse ShowmanshIp Senior Dlvi· 
slon: KeVin Davis, blue - Shero 
Troggs, B,lrr,e Nelson, Deb Brum 
mond, Shelly DaVIS. Mary Kay 
Lange, BOb Fleer, red - DaVid 
Fleer, Scott Mann, J D Behmer, 
Tom Anderson, Rick Anderson Todd 
Koepke, T,m Koepke 

1971 Foals: purple - Tom Ander 
son. red - Dwayne Asmus and Rick 
Anderson 

1976 Foals; blue - Kevin Dav,s, 
ant1' Barrie Nelson 

Three Years and Over: purple
Barrie Nelson, purple - Brenda 
Jones; blue - Sheri Triggs, Jeff 
Behmer, Mary Kay Lange, Jefl 
Tnqgs, red - Dave Fleer. Dawn 
Droescher, J D Behmer, MiKe Beh 
mer, Tod'd Manulak, Jim Manulak, 
Curt Nelson, Trm KoepKe, Troy 
Koepke, Todd Koepke 

Pleasure Horses: purple - Barr,e 
Nelson; blue - Mary Kay Lange, 
Deb Brummond, Sheri Triggs, Sren 

Hearing Set 
An interim study resolution, 

LR 67, introduced by the Uni 
camerial's Miscellaneous Sub· 
jects Commitfee, is scheduled 
for publiC hearing at 10 a.m. in 
Room 1113 of the Slate 'Capitol 
on August 9. 

This resolution calls for a 
review of previosu studies on 

Jlf4.accessibility of criminal record 
information. Specific areas 
which will be addressed by the 
committee include collection, 
storage, disseminatin and usage 
of such records as they relate to 
an iridrviduals right to privacv 
and the public's right to accu 
rate criminal record informa· 
tion 

All inter~sted persons are in· 
vited to ~t!.e.!!c:I ,this 3:neet+n9 to 
provide information in regard to 
this resolution or as interested 

.observers. 

A car operated by Mar,a Grovl.ls, 
517 Wayside Lane, was backing oul 
of a parKing sla!1 on the 100 blocK of 
Ea'i'r :rh,rd about 12:50 p.m. Satur· 
da~ when ,I hit a vehicle driven by 
Vicky Ostendorf, A21 W Third. 

Jusi before noon Salurday cars 
operated by Bill..Qilferl, rural Em· 
erson, and Bern,ee Hoesing 907 
Circle Dr., cOilJoed in..a parl<.ing 10\ 

at B,II' G.W., 517 Deilrbol'tl. 

KEVIN DAVIS 

We apologize for the confusion out
side Johnson Frozen Foods (torn up 
sidewalk) but we can assure you that 
business continues as usual inside the 
store. 

Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays 
8 a,m. to I :00 p.m. Saturdays 

Custom Slaughtering & p-¥()c-ess-ing - Cu-ring • Sausage StuKing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 375·1100 116 West 3rd 

NOTICE 
Beginning This SUNDAY 

August 7th 
Les' Steakhouse will be open each Sunday 

6 p.m. to 10 p_m. For your dining enjoyment .. 

serving all your favorite entrees from our 

regular menu - with the addition of: 

PRIME RIB SERVED 
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 

--NevfHours -



'S';iP;i~';'·Wi n'Puts W ayn eM idgets In; State Meet 
.. 8y '-'L-'~-R~~-err~_ --~p a 14--0 coiHJoest over WaHhlJl:-- can make or break- a -~Ii~club~ ---Walthil,--~~~'h ClaytOO -T~ni;S- Instead, fle walked 10 of the--.l4 Beard.·,who also was a little stealing ·seco-;:;d:-Z;~S~-.9~Ik;ped :'-s~id~--'---- ------ -------

-'--0......--

Sunday nIthl . out to be who had. 15 wins and only three For Walthlll. It was the. sore said his "club had all .the mak",·. batters he faced iri the first sti~oaded..iJ1e sacks when. he home when "the 2-2 pitch fa Ginn 
a surprise even.11\9 coa~ 105M$. VOing into the tina.!s of the spot, particularly concerning i,"!9S of a strong team'~ hustll~g inning as he 5trugglOO fa gef the walked Ginn,. then watched-help- went by "the catcher. Carroll Wayne 
Hank Overln and his' . A American l:egion tourna- Miller, who later! admitted t~at defense, good hitting (only two ball IntQ the strike zone. Result: lessly as Wayne scored its' 12th later scored on another Walt.hill-----Walthlll 
Midgeb. . . t'I'I at .the city ball park.,. his arm ~wa.s- very sore .from play~rs on the r'os~e'r were below, Eight runs on one hit ancLan run when Dennis Carrqlf raced fhr-dwlng. error. . -.. WAYNE 

84020-1420 
00000- OH 

'w!'$W:UI~ :~~s:~tei:~ to~::'O~OU!~d ~J:~h~,u9~: th~Wi~hge t~1h~~g"h~a:~or~ayne's '~~~rd':I~~:;,?'+~nl~~gPolnted er~~ier, who wav~ off Tonies ~~: f~~r,trt~~~~d ~~s:~~~~i~ m~e~ts~l~n ~~:efo~::h, s~:k~i~ ~~~n~~l~~r~~'t, 55 
. rUftS in the first innina off Walt· headman-noted about ,Walthill'S Tom Ginn was O~". t~e money. out, he ha~ a streak.prlor to the when he attempted to go back·to Swanson. two Walthill batters, including Dean Carroll, 1b 

hill's ace hurler Johnny Miller ability to play good ball no The salty righthaKdeT'_QOSted ~is tournament where he ·--struekolA:--. .the mound .f.OJ:. a second talk, 'Infield errors in the fourih set one on a fast ball which bounced ~Oa7kGd~~~~bom, 3b 
(7·1). then add four more runs In maUer where 'the dfan,.ond was ninth win in 11 starts·by whlf- 26 of the --31 batters he fa~ed. 'gave up"three run-s-ln fhe next up Wayne's final two runs. Cent· off the' helmet of left fielder Dave Schwartz, 2b 

AB R H 

'3' ", 
3 2 1 
, 1 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 0 
000 
31 , , 

the second 4mftwo In the fourth. located. . flng only four Wa,lthlll batters iller, who was averagin9 two frame o~ a. bases-Ioad~ >walk er fIelder Jeff Zeiss, who raced Mark S~di;"Y'I Sedivy, who later Jeff Sperry',~. 2b 
And It was a - surprise thaf The difference in the outcome in the abbreviated five-Inning str eouts ~ frame, wa:i: ~o!~nd a double down tnird· base over to- -shallow -right field to complained of be11}9_ dizzy, was Dan Mitche!\;-e 
Wayne iust shut off the invaders of what was expected-to be a match and allo~lng only two for . hard-throwin~ fast~, . ~ine by Dean Carroll before make a spectacular diving catch taken to~--Providence Medical JerrY'Go~, II 
froq'l s.corin'!f,. c' • tight seven· inning contest was hits during his f,rst shutout o! curves nd slnders, Jonjes sa')d. Miller was forced to give up the in the boftom of the third, and Center where he was held over- ~~~:~ ~~~~~~~'r~' 00 

But thingi""go that way, Overin pitching - the one area Overin the sea~on. But ul1day"nig!1t wasn't the reigns to right fielder John Dennis Carroll were safe on night and release~ tfle .~e~t day Jeff Dlon, rf 
admitted after his cll!;b ,:~~.~~ maintains Is the position .. that In h.is first year·-at the helm, tim of Miller to show )l~~t~ff, !W~rd, a lefty. bases via miscues. Zeiss after in good shape, hosp!W-Officii'lls --Totats-~---. .....-

1 , 
100 

l!'--Wakef;e/~'s 

~ase 
Six Errors 

Wakefield made up for its six 
fielding errors at the plate Sun
day night when fhe second-place 
team in the Northeast Nebraska 
Baseball League pounded out 
four home' runs en route to a 17·6 
blasting of Pender-Bancot<bft. 

Center fielder Roger Lueth led 
Wakefield's circuit hits with a 
pair of two-run- roundtrippers as 
the area town team smashed 
Pender's Mike Welsh and Doht 

See WAKEfiELD, page 7 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

'fie do tile ;011 rig"" 

22142 

~~s 
at . Wayne Shoe Co, 206 Main 

Women's 
Natur,lizers & Fqnfares 

Few Men's Shoes Starting at 

Men's Moccasins Sizes lr-l0 

Boys and Girls Shoes 

Starting at $300 

$1000 

$600 

l M & 5 
~<~OR 

AI9Main 
o"one 375·28 il 

A HAPPY Wayne Midgets club makes it known to lans that 
they're the number one club in this area after winning the 
Area A title. Sunday night over Walthill. Next stop for 

coach Hank Overin's c;ew IS the state m~et Sunday night 
at Harvard against the Area 0 winner out of Gothenburg. Boys and Men's Canvas Shoes 

$300 

$500 

Say Cheese 
Burger! 

Benefit 

SOFTBALL 

GAME 
for Region IV 

Wanted:..young Golfers 
Yoyths in and aro~nd Wayne interested in playing in-a 

golf tournament are invited to the-- second annual Wayne 
Kiwanis meet Monday morning at the Wayne CouDJry Club. 

The meet is open to boys and girls ages 10 to 76 years old 
with_ t~e lop winner In each of the four different age flighl~ 
receIving a trophy. According to tournament director Chuck 
Surber, the flights wit! be divide!:! into youths 76 years old and 
under, 1.4 and under, 12 and under and 10 years old. 

To register louths should be at the country club by 8'30 In 

"time for tee off at 9 s~ar.p. There is. no registration fee. 

G.I. Eliminates Wakefield Girls 
Grand Island Eagles eliml· 

nated Wakefield, girls Saturday 
from the state girfs softball 
tournllment at Grand Island. 

The winners came up with 14 

runs to down Ihe area club, ~4·5. 
Despite the final Joss, coaches 

Jennifer Olson and Susan Kovar 
said they were pleased with 
their girls' performances. Wake. 
field finished with a n- record, 
posting" 14·0 win over Minden 
and 9-7 opening day victory over 
SorenSen Standard of Grand Is 
land. Wakefield's first loss was 
to Lincoln Lindsay, 14·6. 

First-year pitcher Susan 

Nuller went the entire distance 
for Wakefield on the mound, 
walking only eight batters in 
four games. 

"There was plenty of tough 
competifon in the tournament," 
Mrs. Olson said. "Our girls ~ere 
pretty tight and nervous for our 
first trip' to state That had a lot 
to do with the er-rors we commit
ted," she added. 

Also playing for Wakefield 
was Jean Tullberg, whose name 
VIas omitted in an early story on 
Wakefield's going to stale. 

(sports Slate) 
BASE-BALL. 

Town Team: Tonight .(Thursday) 
- Homer at Newcastte in NNBL 
playoffs. 

Juniors: Fr,day - Wakefield at 
American Legion state tournament 
at Broken ?ow 

Midg.e.1s.;_Sunday - Wayne at 
Legion state tournament ,.,... 

August 6, 1977 - I:OOp.m. a';Wayne City Ball Park 

_Women's Recreation 
~eague Softball Team _ 

will play 

Eddie's Angels 
WOW Omaha 

Admission. - Sl" Donation 
Proceeds will go t~-Region IV 

for Equipment fodts new building. 
Sponsored by Wayne Jaycees. 

ARCHERY-CllN 
Aug. 7th 12:30 -5:00 

MAURJCE JE.NSENMember Bear Archery Advisory Staff 

Bear 76er 

Take Down Bow 

-$2777 

the New Bear. 

Compound Bow 

BArrow 
Kodiak Bow Quiver 

No. 3585 $1888 

Brown Bear 

Bowhunting Outfit 

$1888 

TargetArrows 

24" Round 334 
Target 

16" RoundT~ .. gets 25~ 

Maurice Jensen, noted area 
archery enthusiast, will be at 
Gibsons, Wayne, Nebr. on 
Aug. 7 from 12:30·5 for a 
Bear Archerv Clinic Seminar. 

These seminars are being 
held a II over the country by 
top archers in order to meet 
public demand. The purpose 
of an archery semidar is to 
help educate. the genera I 
public as to the sport of 
archery including shooting 
techniques, equipment, and 
safety. According to a recent 
National Sporting Gooas 
Association survey, archery 
equipment is projected to in
crease -14 per cent within the 
next year. 

Maurice started in tafget 
archery as a means of keep
ing in-some form of readiness 
for the hunting season, but 
found he enjoyed if· so much 
he began participating in 

- tournaments. - SOme of the 
tournaments he 'participated 
in -were 50th Oakota Pro Am 
Nebraska rand Pr-o-Am and 
the 'p'AA American IMoor. He 
is a member of the Nebraska 
Prairie . BowmaQ, Fritz 

__ -Archery Glove .~/ . i Bow String :;~~:'Zn~:U~~~f ~:!Chl~e~~ 
national Fred Bear Sports 
Club. Aside from all his ottu!r 
organizations he is Qualified 

$300 i Pk f 2 $297 Instructor for the NF'AA 
00 f t -. ' g. 0 Bowhun.er Education Pro-

I y ( , ~;:.mM::~i::eiSJ~~~Si~:~~u~f 
~_...,......,_~~_____ _ _______ -,. _____ -; Omaha. 

Upon appointment to the 

? ~ Bear Advisory Stafff world 

C· -- ... B . R H ads -famous bowhunter Fr~ Bear _____ 
om$P6ou9n7u7 ow , .. ' .. , ". ~ . azor e stated "we are pleased Mau-

10% 
" AIlBows 

-Not On Sal, 

OFF 

" rice has joined our Profes .. 
sional Advisory Stan. and we 

Pk f 3 $288 know that he will ~elp thou-g.o - _._"."ds~_of people t. become 
fammar· with archery, man's 
oldest sport and one of his 
most chalfenging." 

E4ST HWY.l$~ WAYNE, NI._ 
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I ·.l!nderdogWakefiel? Provf!s If'sSfafe Caliber 4-Run Bu-r~t Powers Laurel 
l' For starting out In what s- );<lton'5 crew still had to face couldn't keeo UP the the l1-hit Jon~~ banged out three hits, went to first after being hit by a outs. • . Laurel struck early jar four ,ingJed and John Abts followed' 

~ __ ~a~:dc~;s;h~ '1~:;~~a~' ~ k~~~ l::a~a';'e~~;'o;a:~:, f~~:"te:~ ;::~~~, ~h:~~~f;7~~ ~~~~:~~~~ ;~nn~eK~~nde ~::" a d~o::'~n ~~~ ~~f~h~:'~'~ :a~~"~~~ :~;~~c~~~ c~i~~e~;9~:~ fS~.~:~~~'~r::! ~~¥;: ~~~e h:~:r~:t~:h~~~;: ~:~Si,.n~~~~;r ~~ ~~,~for; 
J~ district tournam.nt,_ N • I' fov-rn-ey,- AtoTo-n' anawynQt~-Fi5r cted""10raihree-nm-ho~erin-t~e -tying n.l~~--Wak-eHeld--o¥llr.--dashe~_when-.Qr!;t~t~t::_----hi~U;:9JJ"J:_J~~Hle ,,,,,{hen I:l~~ Sund~~~~~' first 'Hartington walked L-aurel hurler 
''1:~ coach Paul Eatbrrs Wake t that reason, the coach believes ·fourth to send his cl,ub off fa Its came 0 Nedl for the, ,~tld overt.hrew thJrd, . o~er first ba~e In' the first game game In the Pest of three series, ---.~.~--~;---
f.-~ Juniors did pretty well for'them that Wakefield was considered 23rd win against 11 10s,.ses" 11-3. time, 13-3. I .Swlgart pl'ovlded the Juniofs _wtth Ord. The loss of Sharp, who 6-4. . Bob Weisenber.g wJth Q!1e. !'Jway. 

:_,1; selves. to be in the losers's I5racket. Stanl also was instrumental Wakefield scored four runs in with their first run in the secon,d also pitch~s, created doUbts in Both teams were scheduled to in the 'Irst. 
I" The area dubf<swept all four But. the pitc.hln9 of Rick Guy 'In Wakefield's 1·0 close call over the fourth to move in front a~. d inn.ing to ii.e the game at one Eaton's mind whether hl.s dub play Wednesday night at Wausa ,tn the seventh, George Schroe-
:__ games, Including a 3·2 nine·inn· and Brad Jones-plus the hittfng . O'Neil~ Thursday. He got on coast to the win on the relief apIece. With two away, he would !'lave the needed pitching In the second, round of post-sea- der-----banged a double, for his 
:-;;, ing finals match against tour· \ of Doug Starzl made believers base via a'double and scored on pitching oj Guy who gave-'.uP struckout, but was safe at fir~t, stren.gth..l to get fhrou!il~,. the IOn playoffs in the Trj-~unty second hit "Of the game and 
~. ney-fav?rjte Or~ SahJ.rday night, ':out of folks at. the to~rnament. Da~ By.er's. sin~le in the sixth. only two·hits i!, his three innings after the catch~r dropped the distrICt meet. -. Amateur Baseball League. If a scored on catcher Nick Danze's 
~: 0- to qualtfy for the stMe meet sit. ..... ~at Wakefield was a power to TWIce O'Nedl fned bases'Joaded on the mound. ba!1. After .stealmg second and WAKEFIELD AS R H third game is needed, Lauret two-base hit for a 5-0 command. 

~,~c:" Br~~~~it~o~~ocking off Ord and . eO~~nt~;~~d i~jtt~e rournamfrnt ~~i~:~Z~'oPI;:t ~~s:h~:~~~i~I~~! fie~~?sdw~~:~~r:unsf~rt~~ c~~~:.i ~o~~: ;~i~J~td sf~e~h:~~e a~ltG~~ ~:gL~~~:~I~f ~ ~ ~ Wi~::S!j:~~a a~~i~:Y'base on ~:~~,~a~~s;ah~~ home on Tom 
O'Neill two sl)ccessive nights, owning the best record,. 19-2, but sharp defense. - Saturday when he raced t.o second base dUring a Dan Byers, rf 2 1 1 balls loaded the' sacks for the Wausa rallied witn four runs 

, 
)I 

. ~. ~"'.' /' double-steal. "Brad Jones,.3b J 0 winners in the first frame to' set in the eighth, thanks mainly to a r-----------------..... ---- / .. "" "In the Hfth, Wakefield tied the ChUI;K Wageman, lb 0 up a pair of two-run singles by three-run circuit hit by _Greg 

vourmoneg
helPS YOU 

-seayeuen 
With YOUr billS 

You can earn a big, b~41.1-
tiful nl:!% interest 

on Long-Term Savings Cer
tificates that are held to 

maturity. That means 
7 112% extra cash in your 

. pocket.,. something to 
think about when bill

_pelying time' roils around! 
Get all the fartss/Jon!· 

WA YNE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 
305Mllill 

~ '" 
Wayne, Ne·~'!03 SEPT?; 

.. game again when Byers scored Todd Swigart, c 0 second baseman George Schroe·- Schultzy. But Weisenberg, who 
on a oases-loaded error. Rick Guy, p 2 der and right fielder Jerry gave up only two hits and had 14 

Guy went the entire distance "-{:~~~IS~~~~~:9~;b 6 < Schroeder. strikeouts for the night, held 
'for "Wakefield, tossing 19 strike- Totals 34 5 Leadoff hitter John Schroeder Waus~. • 

"I '--________ --,B-'--.~_ck_-S_'O_P~~_Ob_Bt1r_tf&t--Jf I 
WAYNE STATE'S offensive line is 

expected to be the bi~ in W' cat 
history, thanks tb e recruiti arts of 
head coach Del Stol nd his assls: 
tants. 

Stoltenberg reported during last week's 
Second Guessers meeting that Wayne 
also did well in the quarterback depart: 
ment too, picking up 'several signal 
callers fresh out of high school. The head 
man Is aware that first-year quarter
backs have their problems, but hopes 

~ii~~t~~~. maturity will ,IP i~prove the 

Fall camp opens Aug_ 21 and Wildcat 
fans will see their club in action Sept. 10 
when Wayne opens its' lO~game slate 
hosting Northern State of Aberdeen, S.D. 

Stoltenberg noted that coaches from 
the eight·team Central State Intercolle
giate Conference will get a glimpse of 
grid powers during a loop meeting 
Friday in Kansas City. But Del isn't 
banking on finding out the "whole" truth 
about le~gue favorites since most meet
ings are filled with half truths. "Who lies 
the mo.st will come away feeling the 
best." he quipped. 

OTHER CLUB reports: Reggie Swan
, son of Laurel will be y./fJyne State's first 

Wakefield-
(Continued from-Pdge 6) 

trainer when the grid season ·gets under
way. Doug Raafke wJII assist coaching the 
secondary defensive unit. . Basketball 
coach Jim Seward presented his assis

·tant for the past two ):,ears, Rusty 
Parker, with a plaque after -ft-~was-:-
announced that Rusty accepted the head ... 
coachjng post at Lewis Centra~. High 
School in Coundl Bluffs _ .. Dan Gardner 
is making prans to start the dub's 
campaign to raise money for fhe college 
sports program by selling ads for Wayne 
State's sports brochure.. His'goal: whopp
ing::O pages. 

STILL in the talking stages is the 
possibility of Don Goeden stepping down 
as coach of the Wayne town team. 
Goeden indi<;ated to one member of the 
town team board that he doesn't want the 
job next year. More on that following the 
board meeting. 

COACHES in the Ralph Bishop League 
have to be a pretty happy lot when you 
consider that again the league wilt be 
well represented in the state American 
Legion Midget and Junior tournaments 
this weekend_Wakefield will send its 
Class B squad to Broken Bo\:V. while 
Wayne takes its Class C Midgets to 

Wegner for 14 hits. ~akefierd;s big hits \n the 
Winning pitcher Rob Eaton eighth. 

Harvard. As of~ Monday, the Pender
-Bancroft club had a shot at going to the 
C\ilss C Junior division if it gof by Dod,g,Ii:.:. 

Last year Wayne and Bancroft matle" 
the league look good by capturing the 
Class C Midget and Junior divisions at 
state. That has to say a lot about the 
brand of ball played in this part of the 
state. -

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

sl<;jrted the barge of homers in Eaton chalked up Wakefield's 
the third inning with a two-out n-tnth league win against six 
shot over the right center field losses and the first in the best
fence Lueth smashed his firsHin of-three in the league's post· 
the two-run fourth -and Mike season playoffs. 
Barge connected with a three· In other playoff al;tion, Homer 
run blast fa dead center in the topple fourth-place Newcastle, 
four-run fifth. Lueth closed out 8-6, to remaIn u.qdefeated in 

"Nothing is ever lost by courtesy. It is the cheapest of 
the pleasures. It pleases him who gives and ·him who 
receives and thus, like mercy, is twice blessed.. " 

Erastus Wiman 

WAKEFIELD 

~;~ ::~ ;;~ = 1~ I!! ~~~~~{~~~~d~y~~~~ew~:ri:~ 
:B ~ ~ ~:~ueNek~~;~:~: ~~ldt.!utpl~~ 
3 2 offs, starting next week. 

M,ke Soderberg. 5S 

Actually, courtesy does, have a cost ... a liHle time. It 
takes a second to say "please" or "thank you" or to wait 
while someone else goes first. But the dividend paid by 
even tiny courtesies are enormo,",s. 

Pob Eaton, 
3 "Just tell Homer we're on our It is true 'that the receiver is pleased by the giver 

derives even greater satisfaction. George Washington, 
when asked why he tipped his hat fo his bowing slaves, 
explained that he would allow no one to outdo him in 
courtesy. It's an idea worth copying. _ 

3 2 way," Wakefield player·coach 
Roger Lueth, cf 5 2 2 Max Gross smiled. 

, 11 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
ELECTRONIC 
CALCULATOR 

,199 WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF 
LEE SET JEANS 
A great back·to-school ideal 
McDonald's is offering a 112110 Texas 

, 2 1 , 
, , 1 

381714 

_ Instruments Electronic Calculator for only 
$3.99toth.fir~ customersmakinQa 
purchase 01 on. j1MfrJf the below bled Lee 
Set® jean. I Calculator features automatic 
constant, overflow indicator and a one-year 
warranty _IBattery not included) All Lee Set 
fashion styles 01 lKcotton brushed Indigo 
sateen featuring the Sanfor·Set® process for 
long wear. 
A __ Kingston style in sizes 27-38,$12. 

_ S_ K,C, Strip style in sizes 27-38, $2D, 
C_ Insbrook 1/1 lashion jeans in sizes 27-38, 

$22, 

121 Me!!! Weyn, 1M. 

His First Ace 
A Norfolk golfer, James Weg

ner, fired his first hole· in-one 
Saturday at the WaYfle Country 
Club. 

Using a three wood on the par 
three l7th hole, Wegner drove 
the ball 177 yards to the cup. He 
finished the round with a 39, his 
best ever. Wegner. said. 

Witnessing the feat were Wil· 
lard Wiltse of Wayne and Russ 
Swigart of Wakefield. 

The price of our services is always determined by the 
wishes QJ the families we serve. No one is ever turned 
away for lack of funds. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 

.~ 
Wayne, Laurel 

& WiCnside 

Saturday, August 6th 
AFTER OUR BIG REMODELING WE REALLY 

HAVE THE DOGS BOTH INSIDE AND OUT 

PLUS 

fREE TJ. Digitol Watch ($1988 Value) 

to the first Woman and the first Man 

in our store 'Saturday wearing a Bikini -

in Cowboy Boots and Carrying A Dog!! 

~~ 
f(jPf't." " I!I] 

213 ~ain '..,. Wayne, Nebraska 
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_VANGELtCAL FR.E CMURat 
Nafioq, G .. ra Armory 

(Larry Otttrc;.llllp. ,.stor) 
- SUnday; $vndav schoof, 10 a.m.; 
won.hip. 11; evening RrVice, 7:30 
P.n1M 

Wtdnew • .,: Bible study. a p:i'rJ. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grall'll.net Rd . .-
-- -·-W~MiI'l Synod . 

(W*sley Bruss ~storJ 
Sunda.,: Wor~ip. with commun. 

_ Ion Urst Sunday of e-acll month, 
-----~:m.-- .---'.-------

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

6nE.lothSl. 
I James M...hrne", past.or) 

Sunday: Morning pt.8yer" 10:30 

-"--s;MARV'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
FIRST IlAPT"'ST CHURCH (Thomas McDermott, pastor) 
(Verni,!. Mattson. putor} Thurs4i11y: Ma!:.s. a,a.m. 
~'Y: Church :$-chool. 10 a.m.; Friday: Mass, 8 3.m. and 7 p.m.; 

,_' ___ nur ~rY, JJ)~tCl..l ·_.wQr.sh!p.._H~,- __ -con~s. 7:30 a,m_.and 6;30 p.m. 
W Hday: Die sludy.1:)!) p.m. .5aturdillY: Moss. 6 p.m.; confes-

, . SiOflS, 5:30 10 5:50 and 1 to 8 p,m. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 

20a E. FOurth 51. MOMay: Mass, 8 a.m.; St. Mary's 
(Mark Weber. pastor) School Board, 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; 
worshipt--ef\d communion. 10:30; fer 

---IOW$f .. rp·ll'our~ f-p)'n---:-- -. ---
WedneSdaY~,_Btble study. 8 p.m. 

FIRST U~ITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

(.I<enneth Edmonas. pastor) 
ThursdilY; Bible study group, 9 

a,m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; rro 

church school claSSes. 
Wednesday: Men's prayer break. 

fast, 6:30 a.m.; prayer group, 7:30 
p.m. 

GRACE LUTHER~ .cHUUH_ 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schoo! and bible 

classes. 9 a.m.; worship, 10; The 
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, 
1.30 p.m. _L 

Monday: Church council, B 1m. 
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

M~iSouri Synod 
(Ronald Holling. Vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: 'WQrshiP, 8:30 3.!"Q.; Sun 

day ~chool, 9:30, 
Wednesday: Walther LeagueP' 8 

p.m. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 
",::~·--·-203E.lothSt. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
--t~-Peter--5ORr9Ol-5f0¥) 

Thursday: Northeasf Service Cen 
ler, 9 a.m.; LCW Altar Guild, 2 p.m.! 

Sunday: 'Sunday church school, 
9;15 a.ro.; holy commun'lon, 10;30; 
Couples Club, 12 noon. 

.THEOPHfLUS CHURCH 
(George Francis. ~upply pastor) 
Sunday: No !>('rvices 

UNITED. PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . 

(Robert H: Haas. paslor) 
Stmdi!y: worshi~, 9:45 a.m.; cOf 

leo': and fellowship hour, 10:35 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bUS service to Wakefield 

churcti services call Lee Swinney, 
3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(GeorgI! Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: No services. 

Dixon Alumni 

Sets_Meeting 
Dixon High School alumni will 

meet Sunday, Aug. 14, at the 
city auditorium in Dixon. 

Registration is at 1:30 p.m., 
followed by a program. A coop
erative lunch will be served. 

WANT ADS 
Real Estate 

~Fl>T'U"',,",,'F THE WEEK 
- Knolls Additton 

Looking for a good ~ n-ewer home? This Is it: Just ., 
yurs new, central air conditioned. Living room. Snack bar 
separales'lhe'kifcnen; with Dlinr.jn-dishw8she· .... and" aven,
from the family room. Thr rooms, two baths. 
Finished recreation room wit firepl e. AHached garage, 
chain link fenced-in back y fd with farge patiO. Take a 
look. 

__ .F:o.r .th~~e.~nd other homes, stop in or call. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Wayne, Nebraska - Phone 375-2134 

For Sale 
Custom built· homes and 
building lot~ in Wayne's new· 
Ht addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 

COnSfnn:fion CO. 
Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055 

or 375·3091 

For Sale 
- FOR SALE: Refrigerator $40. 
Also, ironstone service for eight, 
never used. Phone 375·2810. i28 

SOFA BED LIQUIDATION: Wil! 
liquidate full truck load of sofa 
beds in new herculon fabric. 
Several patterns to choose from. 

'These are brand· new full-size 
studio couches that fold into a 
bed. While 24 last. only S99 or 
terms. Open 10 the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co.. 1004 41h Sf.. Sioux 
City, la. Warehouses in Nebras· 
ka and Iowa. a4 

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
CLOSEOUT: Will liquidate full 
truck load of bedroom furniture 
immediately. Have 12 seh in 
walnut finish with double dress· 
er, min-or, chest and headboard. 
Will sell as complete sets for 
only $99 or terms. Open to the 

..,.public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m dady. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. Warehouses in 
Nebraska and Iowa. a4 

CLOSEOUT HEADBOARDS; 
Just received 48 full·size head· 
ooards in -walnut finish. Will 
closeout for only $11.88 each. 
Open to lhe public 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co., 
1004 4th St., Sioux City, la. 
Warehouses in Nebraska and 
Iowa. a4 

LOT FOR SALE: Located at 908 
West 3rd. Phone 375-4755. i 11+3 

Area Residents 

Attend Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Ourwood Wriedt 

of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Boeckenhauer a! Wayne 
were' among 34 persons who 
attended the annual Wriedt tam 
ily rel:Jnion Sunday at Grand 
Island. 

Other relatives were present 
from New London, Glenwood 
and Sioux City, la.; Twin Falls, 
Idaho; Leavenworth. Kan.; Jet 
ferson, S,D.; South Sioux City, 
Grand Island, Emerson, Schuyl. 
er and Omaha. 

Following a smorgasbord 
meal at the Holiday Inn in 
Grand Island, relalives gafhered 
at the Stewa.r:LKtSllt home. 

Mirs. Lydia Long of Omaha 
was the oldest '10 attendaf"/ce and 
Kevin Weeks of Omaha was the 
youngest. The Herman Wriedt 
family were in charge of ar· 
rangements. 

Next year's reunton will be 
planned by the Henry Wriedt 
family. 

ISIDEW~LKI 
g~ 

1977 Ford Window Van, chateau 
package, swival bucket seats, carpe
ted, air conditioning, trailer special, 
new michelieu tires, 3,800 miles. 

1975 Oldsmobile 98 Regency, cream 
c~or with brown vinyl top, one 
owner, loaded. 

19J4 Pontiac Ventura, 2 door hatch
back, vinyl interior, air condrtioning, 
power stee1n9, 350 V-8. 

1973 Buick Regal, Burgundy, air 
conditioning, power steering, power 
brakes. 

1971 Mercury Comet, new paint,~ 
chrome wheels. 

1976 Chrysler Cordoba, vinyl top, 
tnotse control, title wheel, reclining 
bucket seoTs. 

1974 Chevrolet '/2-Ton, red and white, 
automatic transmission, air condition
ing. 

1969 GMC 1/2-Ton, 2 tone, runs good. 

1960 Ford 1/2 -Ton, good usable cheapfe. 

8QQUlgg0~ 
MOTORS, INC. 

Phone 3;5·2355 
Wayne," West lst Sf. 

HOMfFOlfSJUF'---• 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

College. Shownby appoliifinent. 

Call 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

PROPERTY FOR 'SALE: Con
tact Ken Rola.nd at 821 Nebras· 
ka, or (:fiJI j7S·3289. ' a4t3 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREl 
Large two story home--fea~· 
turing living· -rocrm, formal 
dining room; family. room 
with· sliding doors to deck, 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Two.bedroom. 
decorated, apart9Y:nt. 'Air con· 
ditioned. No pet~. Call 375·1885. 

m5tf 

FOR R1¥fI!_D __ .. Charming Jarg~> 
apartme'nt. One bedroom plus 

-den. ~tOVe, referi.9~rator. 
gara,ge, No pets. 375·4958. ' a4t2 

kitchen, laundry room 'arlCil/2 FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
'bath -on-- main noor. Second, .~om'e. Call 37S.1?22.__ ilBtf 
floor, four bfl'drooms, ba!h. __ _ 
Lower level, ;rec room With FOR RENT:~ O"fr-bedroom 
wet bar. batt' and walk·out. apartment, ne~ remodeled. 
Attached garage, Priced in Furnished or unfornished. Also 
SSO's. Cam '. I~' I ~fficiency apartment. See 

V Les ~t Les' Steakhouse Wayne 
Chef Joslin Agenc 375-3300. • • 124fi 

Sioux City, Iowa APARTMENTS _ ROOMS for 
(712) 277·8140 • rent to girls. Across street from 

campus. Phone 375·4455. il4t6 

~"h"KMt151 All Snapper mowers meet 
A.N.S.I safely specifications 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 Wesl Firs' - Phone 375·2234 

READ AND USE WAYNE·HERALD WANT ADS 

Summ'er Clearance 
. Thursday - Friday -Saturday 

I 

3 
BIG 

Thurs., 

Fri., 

Sat., Sat. 

3 
BIG 

DAYS 

Thurs., 

Fri., 

• _ Costume Jewelry • ladies Polyester Pant Suits 

• Girls (7.14) Pant Sets • Ladies Shorts 

• Ladies Polyester Pants • Ladies Halter Tops 

• Entire Stock Summer Piece Goods (Marn floor) 99~ yd. 

• Ladies Dresses • Ladies Shoes . , 

• One TaMe Piece Goods 50' yd. (Budget Basement) 

Happy Birthday Buch 

Drl!wing Thursday 
Night of 8: 15 

Shop Sat. 9:'30 a.m. 
t04p.m. ". 

SAU NOW IN 
PROGRESS II 

1 
I 



BUS DRIVERS WANTED 
The Winside Public. School is in need of either one full time 
bUs driver (morning and evening), or one .person/f~r a 
morning route and one person for an evening route. 'Sub.', 
slit.ute bus drivers are also ".eeded. Anyone in1ere~ted in 
«tving a school bus should confilcf Supt. Dc!~ Leighton, 
286-4466, or 286·4569. 

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM WANTED: Morning kitchen 
Co:n:a.~y df'ld Big Red rarms h,elp. Wpgon Whee-l SteaJ<house 
are accepting application!? for in Laurel. 256-~812. j1~tf 
full-time employment beginning 
Aug. 1. No experience necces. 
~ar. atit sharing and life WANTED: Young person inter· 
i. s'u nc benefits prbvided. AP. e:;ted in selling clothing in local 

. Iy n " son' a the office retail store (full <?nd part-time). 
een the l,lrs of 8 a.m. and Send resume to Box KAV, c·o 

5 p.m. -An Equal Opportunity- The _Wc,lYne_1-teraJd, "!Jayne, Ne. 
Employer_ i28t8 68787.' - - aft2 

'>/2} 
I 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE -
One of Nebraskals most reliable firms has an 
opening for p salesman. 

• Above Average Income 
• Past Sa les Experience Helpful But Not 

Requi~red 
•. Supervised Trainins; Program 
• Excellent Fringe Benefits . 

/ 
All replies treated' confidential. For pers~1 
interview in your home town, ple~se write to: 

AI Sweetman 
NebraslM Farmer Company 
P.O. Box 81208 --
Lincoln, N E 68501 

I 

MANAGER RETAIL STORE 
Excellent opportunity for aggressive, ·ambi
tious, individua I who is seeking a f.~ture in the 
retail field. Ideal candidates wifi iiive prior 
experience in Hardware, Applianc~ and Furni-
ture. - . 

• Exc:llerit Salary, Benefits -·ln1:rance 
Vacations, pensjo~~~. ;:I, 

.• ~xcellent opportu,,.nl~es to_,.vance 

Reply in confidence- to: 
Box 435 
Wayne, Ne 687~7 

WANTE Cock ail' waitresses. 
Experi nee pr erred. Phone 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and'l 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Ste~"; 
Laurel. m24ff 

HELP WANTED; EFD Package 
Delivery agent. Must be 21 
years" of age with either van or 
covered pickup. For Wayne 
area, call Omaha collect, (402) 
344·0383, ask for Dick or Joe 
a4t3 

Livestock 
, 

FEEDER '~/!I!-
MINNESOTAW. r'. 

PIGS A'/ 

Top Quality Only 
Delivered on Approval 
38 Years of Repufable 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less fr--om 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 553';2 

(612) 8';8-2727 

.Misc. Services 
LINDNER CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska. 
Specialists in custom-built cabi
nets, remodeling and finish 
work. Call 375-3291. . m3t9 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not er,joy both to 

the fullest. 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 tf 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom· 
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

New listing 

422 Lincoln 

BUSINESS~S_FOR ~ALE 
Excellent small business- for-- -sale in Wayne. 
Real Estate .. I~cluded. ~ 

Lounge and Short Order Food Business in 
Wakefield. - -- --

Ne~ remodeled Stec)khouse, lounge and 
Package Liquor Store combination in Northeast 
Nebraska: - Hotel uccomodations on second 

... floor. Near-new extra nice 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
home attached. 

!. 

GOOD-DOIN'PIGS' .. . . The-Wayne INebr.~, Thursday, Augusl', 1m 

~ ~:1:~~e~;S:;:'~~e': ~:~;.~ -.~ Gal'Clge.$ale- ::~-Mt'~o'·'·-b<I·le Hom! 'e·s _----w.....a· nt·e· .... ~I-~~~ 
Our SIX breed crossbreeding . nlln u 
p[o,'!ram can deliver 98.4% of 
maximum crossbred vigor. 
Vie:or ... get It at your Boar Power 
Sales Center, six miles. north of 
~orfolk on Hiehway 81. Open·S· 
a.m.toSp.m.MondaythruFriday. 
Stop in. ' .. 

l!i!li4.!i%i 
"JAW, (,1,[\ ~~rfOlr,G S'S!EI~ MOirsanto 

DUMP TRUCK -AND DR'IVER 
for hire. Will haul anything _ 
rocks, cement, gravel, misc. _ 
rural routes, too Ph. 375,2147. 
alt3 

GET YOUR PIANO .. 

BACK IN SHAPE 
Before lessons this fall; An 
oul·of·tune piano will dis
courage students! Will be 
tuning in Wayne and all rural 
areas Aug. 8 through 12. Call 
the Wayne Herald right away 
and leave your name and 
number. $20 base price. Do 
all repairs. Have tuned 1000 
pianos within the last five 
years. Bruce Delange, 
Fremont, Ne 727-1563. 

GARAGE ~LE 

'Friday, August 5 ' . 
10 a_m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday, August 6 
10 a.m. to I p.m. 

4()1 Oak Drive, Wayne 

FOR SALE: 1971 14 x."70 Geer 
superior quality in a used mo
bIle home, For more. In(orma
tion, call 375-1194. j28t6 

p.oa.SALE: 1973 Del 14lf~ foot" 
, camper frail~r. Electric refri

gerator, port-a-pot, furnance, 
12-110 VO.lt wiring a~d Ii htinQ 
system. Surge breaks. new, 
rubber. ·Phone 337-08. 'a4 

Hey!!! Isn't ItTime 

- F~~"'A Change?' 

Be your ;wn boss. No overnight travel.. Commission ~-r 
weekly High bonus paid monthly. Sales experience helpful, 
but not necessary, but self-discipline and the desire to" 
succeed is. Sales Representative for a mitionally-known oil 
company nee<:led for local territory. To qualify, you mllst 
be willing to work and believe in yourself. Before you make 
any decisions, see Chuck Maack, Holiday Inn, Norfolk, 
NE., Wednesday, Aug. 10, at 2 and 7 p.m. SHARP. 

. Special Notice 

THE WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS OF 1927 is having a 
reunion at the Black Knight 
on Thursday, August 11.. We 
invite friends from other 
classes to join us for dinner 
at 7 p.m. or just stop in and 
say hello. Social hour beginli 
at 6:30 p.m. 

NOTICE: The Theophilus Ceme
tery.Association will meet, at~ 
Theophilus Church basement on 
Friday, Aug. 16, at 8 p.m. Sec
retary, Kenneth Wagner. a4t3 

Card of Thanks 
I WISH TO thank everyone for 
the cards, flowers. and visits 
while I was in the hospital'and 
since my return home. A special 
thanks to Dr. Wiseman and the 
staff at Providence Medical Cen
ter. Karen McDonald. a4 

I WOULD LIKE TO th';nk 
friends and relatives and Rev. 
Gotfberg for all the cards, flo· 
wers, prayers and kindnesses 
shown to my family and I since 
my aCCident. Ray Jacobsen. a4 

USE WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS! 

BUS ORIVER WANTEO 

Allen Public Schools is In 

need of a full-time bus driver6 
morning and eve~ing___ APPly 
to Robert Heckathorn, super. 
intendent, Alen Consolidated 
School, Allen. Nebr_ 

Sports Equip. 
MUST SEll-Leaving for 
school. 1975 Honda' CB 360 T 
motonycle. 3600 mifes--: Fairing, 
crash bar, sissy bar, luggage
rack, • travel bag, saddle bags 
and two helmets included. $815 ' 
or best ofter_ Call 375·475(· i28t31 

FOR SA L E: Set. of Wilson 
Johnny Miller irons and woods. 
One.year-old set Includes 3-9-pw 
iron and 1-3·4 woods. Best offer. 
For more information call 
375-2600 from 8 a.m. ¥> S'p.m. 
j14t3 

I 

Lost & Found 
,LOST: Large, furry male cat. 
Carmel and white, long hair. 
White paws and nose. Blue 
collar with tag .and white flea 
collar. Please call 375·'1292. 
REWARD FOR RETURN. a4 

Pets 
PUPPY' SALE: AKC German 
Shepherds. Ten weeks. Finest 
quality at special low price. 
Humbug Creek Kennel, Pilger, 
Ne, Ph. 396-3576. alt2 

New listing Member of National Referal Service 

IN EMERSON 
Extra nice older three-bedroom home. 

FOR SALE 

RElO 
/". 

./- ~ 

rnm '> 

FARMS FOR SALE 
<l80 acres in Wayne County 
320 acres in Wayne County 
160 acres in Cedar County 
160 acres in Dixon County 
Two Extra Nice Acreages Close to Wayne 

LOTS FOR SALE 

.. .. II1II. SUIlPort Tbe Real Estate 
Dlsploying1'htsEmbl 

The Real Profe:ssionol·ln 
The Real Estate·, siness! 



--~~~_~TlIt w.y .. ,Nob..;j';;~kI,'n.u~y,1wj ",19"' . 

Wid$Yariety' g'bFsptay~~ ___ -
'Exhibited at.Wa eCounty Fair 

Aerlculture exhibit> shown at 
,1M Wayne Couri. ~ Fair covered , • - ."",Iefy ;or tuple. and a 

'",,",bow oI·_1era qualilled 
lor State fair competition. 

Q Included are: gafden display 
- karen Wittler and David 
FOGht; electrIcal equipment -
Duane Lelcy and Clarl<· MoIlI· 
IeId; _ell hoIlier. - Todd 
Grwnke and Dallas Hans4m; 
'amps and gvn racks - Todd 
CJteuf'lke and Anne Liska; ento- . 

. mq/ogy (third year) _ Mike 
Rethwlsch; entomology special 
'tlterest display - Mike Reth· 

...wI • weed display - Kafhy 

Garden Oispl.y .Of Five Vt!ge· 
tab&H: porple - Jody Elkins; blue 
- KarenWitller. David Foote, Paul 
Walde (4), Jody Elkins ell. ,Turena 
Walde (J);Cynlhia Walde ("t. June 
Hansen{J), Marlin Strate (3), Dean 
Dowling (3). Karen Mikkelsen. LorI 
Mikkelsen (2). Jon Brudisran. _~21, 
Daniel Mundil (2), Darrell Mundil. 
Candy Pilger, Karen Wittler, KurtiS 
Oaum {21, Melissa Farren, Alan 
Foole. Edwin- Foote, Jody Wilker. 

Light Unit For "1ndoor And • _ Tv'rena Walde, Cynthia Walde. 
door UIe: blue - Clark MOhlfeld;..-_ Hen: blue....= Turena Walde, cyn. 
Kelly lsom, Scott Mohll.ld. :- Ih~a Wo\'Ilde. 

ElectriC,. equipm~: purple,"""7 ," }rlo, ~urp1I!'- Robby Alle~; blue 
Doane Leic:y. Clark Mohlfeld; blue - Turena Walde. Dean Dowl,ng·· 

-WS:~lt:~~:~:; ~~~:I~s,:mKenny~~~~ ~lu~r~e~~:r:~;P~a;~~~by~ 
L0b8g; blue- _ Dw1ght Ande-r· thia Warde-. Deb.Prenger.', J_ 

son. Oenni$.W. AncsersOT;l. Jim Let. Pen of Egg Prbducers: blue -
berg; red - Keu!n Loberg. RObby Allen. Connie Hansen; red '-
• Weldin' Article! blue ,;;....- Dwight Mati Baier. 
Anderson; red - Oennis ,w. Ander· Young Tom TllrkeV.:.Jblue - Deb· 
SOfl. Kenny \-Oberg.· bie Prenger. .__, 
R~ Display: blue "- Danny YQIlf'!!J Hen Turkey:.~-

McFadden. Kur!iS _ D,H,m€ red,.... Turena Waide. 
ROdney ·rsom. .-'--- -- Young ·G~r; blue- - ,Turene 

Articles Made With Hilnl!' Toqls.: Wlde~ ~ngie Schulz. Will .Leicy; red 
red - Chad Janke, Oenn,s W. Paul Walde; (ymllla Warde, 
Anderson, Brenl Heydon, Mark Kub Duane Leicy; while - Matt Baie~. 

i\:;~~ ;;:~:~rs:-PUi"Ph~ _ Todd' - L~I!~~~nePu:~~~, ~vr~~~ 
Greunke, Dallas Hansen; bioe - Walde, Mati Baier, Cynlhia Walde, 
Sleven R<f!lhwisch, Anne Liska; Angie Schulz and Paul Walde. 
White _ Todd Claussen, Kevin Young Drake: purple - Doug Mc· 
Claussen and MarkClaussen. Fadden, Turena Walne; blue -

Lamps And Gun Racks: purple - Angie SchulZ, Paul Walde. , 
"To&:I GrelUlke; blue - Anne Liska; Young ouck: red - Cynlhia 
red - Duane .Lerq~. Jason Hilke· Walde. 
mann, Kelly 150m. Trio of Ouck, blue - Doug Me· 

Demonstration Model: blue - Fadden. 
Mitt! Baler. Single Duck: purple - Turena 

Entomology (first year): blue - Walde; blue - Cynthia Walde, 
Sleven Rethwisch, Richard Roland. Angie Schulz; red - Paul Walde. 

Entomology (second nar): blue Rabbits: red - Doug McFadden. 
- ODUg Muncllf,' Danny McFadden, Senior Doe: purpJe - 8rian 8ier-
Mark Kubik. . mann; blue - Doug McFadden. 

Entomology (third year): purple Senior Buck: blue - Brian 8ier. 
- Mike Re1hwisch. 

son, Jeff Keidel (2}'; red - pilniel . S· I O' 

MUMil (2), Darrell Mundll (3). Jeff PI:yn;t~~~~~:y....: ::i~': R~1~~7ss:h. IS._~ Dixon County-
-~:~s~, t~an B~~~~~~ {~~~' M!~~~ R:S~:fin:u~l.ation .fQr Birds: re(f ~ 
Sirale (2J. Candy Pilger, Lori Mlk· Bird Houst! or Feeding Stations: 
kelsen, Cynthia Walde. Paul Walde, purJ)le _ Cynthia Walde; blue ~ 
Karen Mikkelsen (2), Turena Walde Karen Mikkelsen. Paul Walde, Ture. 

...(2). Donna Christensen, Kevin na Walde, Russell PuIs, Judilh 
Claussen, Mark. Claussen, Todd Mohlfeld, Marica Rethwisch: red ~ 
Claussen; while ~ Donna Christen. ~en. Debbie Prenger .. 
~n, Candy Pilger, LO.ri Gni~k' ody Russell PuIs. I 

Elkins, Kay Woockmann, Ellen Wildlife Display; blue ~ Turena 
Woockmann. Jody Wllkerso. ' Walde. 

Electrical Connections: purple - Identification Folio: purple __ 
Randy Runquist, blue - Jeff Keidel, Larry. Sohler 
Lance Corbll. ScaM MoMleld, clark First Aid Kits; purple _ Brent 
Mal'<lfeld. Heydon; blue -Cindy 81,111, Barb 

Electricity I: purple - Paul Dav· Svoboda; red _ Mary kai, Scoll 

~" .... " ... b ... '" .. ',,-..... K" ... ' ... ' D .... a ... ' ... " ... ' _'N'''''t' ~:~Ife~~ie~~r~a~~~se~~nn~~:telo~ 
-' 

• C"lom epielu" giO.~g 
• JI.I ep'",I, 

• (J"1iftOl 19,1 epamlmq' 

• ~cuQPI«'" 
• cfi{elaQ CWaQI·']Ianqinq, 

Anderson, Diane SVOboda, 
Disaster KiI; blue - David 

Schlueler. 
Safety Scrapbook: r<!d - Brent 

Heydon. 
Crops: blue - Roger Sahs; ret! ~ 

Duane Leley (2). Kelly Hansen. 
Weed Display: 'purple - K;athy 

Gustafson. 
Specimen of one Plant: blue -

WIll Leicy, Danny McFadden; red 
• ~ ROdney Isom, Sandra Utecht; 

white - Lori Meyer, Diane Svobo 
da, Kathy Gustafson 

Box of Plants: blue - Witl Lelcy; 
red - Marcia Refhwisch. Danny 
McFadden, Diane SVOboda. 

(Continued ,from page Ij 

Events scheduled for the rest 
of the day~Ffndude: 9 a.m., 
judging of flower: .. and plant 
entries; 6·7 p.m., Battle Creek 
Brass Band;,7 p.m" tug·of.war 
elimination; 8:30 p.m., Holiday 
Review including the Straub 
Family group with Dennis 
Yeary. 

The final day's events, Aug. 
17, begin with 4·H swine show· 
manship and swine judging at 8 
a.m., followed by 4-H open class 
sheep ludging and .4·H sheep 
showmanship at 10:30 a.rh. 

A tractor pull will begin at 1 
p.m. followed at 2 by the public 
dress revue and performances 
by song contest division win· 
ners. 

The annual livestock' parade 
will begin the evening of ..Aug. 17 
at 7 p.m., followed by tug·of.war 
finals at 7:.45 qnd a demolition 
derby at .fk3.0. All exhibits will 
be released at 9 p. m. 

<cne 
g[/la~ VOUCh 
Ca,oQ~fi CVakoc . 

g75·9091 

M:~:~,ts ~:n~y B~~'~~d~~un~ -;an~o:~ Park-
Utecht; red ~ Ro~ney Isom. 

1026 g",1 Jlvenue 

pou~ TRY AND RABBITS 
Cockerels: blue' - . Cynthia 

Walde; red - Dean Dowling, Ture 
na Walde. Paul Wald,e. 

PUliets: blue - Paul Walde; red 

Steve 
Schumacher 

-'~AilbOnds, including U;S. Savings Bonds, 
. ---issued in the sole name of the deceased 

may require probate, depending upon the 
amounf, ~he heirs, and the total assets 
inv9lved. Bonds issued in the deceased's 
name and·Qr a named survivor can otten 
be transferred to the named '5urvivor upon 
receipt of a certifi,ed copy of the death 
certificate. We advise consulting your 
banker or attorney on such matters. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER .~ 
FUNERAL HOMES 

'Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

(Continued from page 1) 

Nebraska Pork Producers Asso· 
ciation (NPPAl. 

Waldo, current president of 
the Nebras.k.a.-Ouroc Association. 
is a member of the National 
Swine Improvement Federation 
and has been active in national 
and.' state SPF promotion. A 
reclpient of the Blue Valley 
Pdrk Producers ASSociation's 
Park AII·American Award in 
19~7, WaldO also was credited 
w!th helping new pork producers 
b!;fcome established. 

jThe agency presented its ser· 
v{ca award to the hog buying 
dIvision of the Geo. A. Hormel-& 
QJ.,. of Fremont for its help in 
sorting heplth·checked animals, 
cpoperating with producers and 
providing additional r-ecords and 
promotion for SPF hogs. 
! The group's appreCiation 
~ward went to Willard Waldo of 
peWitt for his contributions to 
$wine disease contra! programs 
and promotion of swine per· 
formance testing. He curre~tly 
is involved In the brucellosis 
~radicat!on program and is a 
member of the NPPA's health 
Fnd legislation committees and 
bf several national disease con· 
~rol committees. -

.' "The Nebraska SPF program 
;is concerned with Doth health 
iand pel"formance," said Thomas 
!Socha, agency secretary
: manager. "Wa1do has been in· 
i valved in all aspects of the pro· 
j gram's objectives." 

HUNTING FOR 
GERALD'S? r~ 

We are now settle~ 

Come ill alld see I/S. 

DOG DAY SPECIALS 
(all the sidewal~) 

·Wallpaper • Carpet Samples 

• A Few Throw Pillows • Paillt 

atel of-u!~·Ralston- School, stUdy Ph-yskal edUCation and oeCynthia'walde, Julie flemIng, Jane ~~~dO~~:r~~~d~)~~lI~~~~I=f~~~ 
she 'plans to study EngliSh math at WS~C. Hirt~ Lo~er; red ~ Katrr: 8art:! Gnirk; while -'Scott Oav.idS. 

New. Programs 
education at Wayne State. Richard Wingert,' son of'Mrs-'" --~~~tf~ ~u~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~ Baked-Yeasl Product: purple-

~~~~d S~rns~~~~'tt!a~~~e;rd~; ~;:~~~~:~~~ ~~h~~;~:~' sc~~~~t:~t Exhibit: r~ _ Ka~ and ~~:~~YR~~~~r~~~a B~~~::;~~; 
of rurat Harlan, has received---a 19:17_9rad~t~ __ Q( North. High EII1!n Woockman. . June Hansen, /;lIve ~ Kim t..-eight~n, CnJled Success' ssoo scholarship~ Miss ~chneider School. 'he plans a career in COokie FOi" Hikel purple - Patty Mayvonne 150m, J;in1Tr!f"l"tarmer'l--

-\ ranked 19th in her 19i7 gradua· c-caching and physical educ:~· ~~;~~: ~~~:n;-W~~~:" ~~i;:, t~~kse ~~~~~ Bowers; ~hite '~ Gwyn----
New program~ under way at ting class of 257 •. at Harlan tion.· -' sen, Blaine Johs, Kevln,IClaussen. Meal PI~llI1ing; blue _ Mayvonne 

the Game and Parks Commis· ,. Community High SchooL She Diana Hall. d~g~ter - of Mr: Todd Claussen. Daniel Mundil, Jen· 150m. ' . 
sion encompass more than just plans to 1TI't~,,--physlcal and Mrs. Keith Hall, of Whiting, nifer Utecllt, Jeff Keidel; red ~ Foreign Foods: purple - MargIe 
Nebraska's, wildlife .popuJafloflS..--education and ca'rry a history is, the rec!pient of B $250 SCh!? Randy Pilger, John Brudlgan, David . j:~!~~~PKe~~:~Yle~~~:~~s,oni.a~~~ 
and recreation areas, Enhancing and coaching minor. ' larshlp. A 1977 graduate of Whi· Schlueter, Ke~ry. Le:. ~arlin ~tr~te._ --Hagemann., 
Nebraska citizen's lei-sure time' Randal -'~-§r son of, ting Co.mmunity School, she ~~;r~~a K~e~~s~~~~ K';th~";;nlr:.ler, -Entertainmenf Plan: purple _ 
is an integr,al part of the new Mr. and Mrs. 'Russ Solberg of plans fa major, in physica1 Tttought Exhibit: red _ Charmers Carla Berg. -
programs. Hawarden~ has· earned a ~500 educatiQn.· and Farmers club, Hi.Ralers Club. Three Jar E-xhibit: blue '- MargIe 

pr~:ct;O~nm.;~~f~~~~:,n~[:.:i ~=~~ar$~~~ AHig9~ g;c~~~~:: ~~ , T reets _,~ M:;:i~k~!~s~~:C;~;:~d~u~~~~te~ V;h~~:em~'ars Vegetables: red -
d ~ Karen Sandahl, Sherrill Burmester, Judy Temme. 

an RepubliG n ·rtvers ..bri,.ng "plans to .major in elemenfai-Y

l 
.' Shelly Janke; blue _ Kelly Leigh. Quick Oinner:' red :....- Judy 

cooperative Ian lwners together. educatior:'! and carry a special ~ (Continued from page 1) ton, Lori Mikkelsen,. Karen LOnge, Temme. < 

with the Commls 'on to provide education minor at WSC. Ion, JosaphinEc' Carlson, Krlsta Ring; Connie Hansen, Karen Reeg, Kar. BU~get ':;Xhiblt: 12 iars; blue -
ca I es long the rivers. With Susan Binn'eboese, daughter of r~d - Becky Pospishil, Anita Lee, l,ene Benshoof, Joan Daum, Shelly Judy Temme; red ~ Carol Baird. 

frir~~:fe~ !~ r:~r~:~~,.r;~~~'~ Mc·~nd~r~_._~rnQld ~i~nebor;e ~lr~~I~ s~;v~~:S~~ne~b/i~:O~;~:~ __ ~;:~~;_~~::~~:'!~d F:~~~:, 
, . of ,Hmton, .Is the reCIpient 0 a Russell PuIs, Paul Davids, Lori SchulZ, Judith Mohlleld, Becky 

are under. way. $250 scholarship. Miss Binne· Sorensen, Shelly Schroeder Glassmeyer, Candy PilgCl'" Tammie 
, Canoeists uSing:the campsites boese. a 1977 graduate of Hinton Peanut Butter Cookies: J)urple - . Sthulz, Gloria S-jl11tlgerber, Kalhy 

~~e:::,!h;~r:~f~!e:~a~~I~ H~9h. ~;~~~~ti~a;:d.b~Si~~~~:' ~m~r::ao:sw;~!:7, .~~~~:~~~. ~~; ~::~~~mwa~~;e Liska. JOdi Olson • 
(Continued from page J) 

for possjb'~ future developm~nt P, C~~~ae . Larsen. daughter of ~~~~~~~nju~:n~~~am;~:,ld~'ra~c~~~ R:I~~~;"~lu;~jb~~~r~~r~l~d -;us~~· 
on other rivers. fo.M. and Mrs. Robert La'rson, Gross, Debbie !Jull, Jane Hirt, Kar. Burmester, Karen .... Longe, Gingham 

it rains. ~esidents of. Hopping 
hop around with both legs in one 
pantleg, and Snickerville people 
always snicker but'. n~ver talk. 
Things become more confused 
when King Sweeney outlawS 
those ~activit[es. 

The Wildlife Habitat Plan en· has reCeived a $375 scholarship, en Longe. Kurtis Daum, Valerie Gals A.H Club, Combination Kids 
acted in 1~76 ben'i!f.lts hunters, A 1977 graduate of Irwin Com· BU~h; re,d - Turena Walde, ~or_i Club, and Sholes Kountry Kids; red 
natuce-Iovers ana birdwatchers munity School, Lynne plans to Gnlrk, KIm Schlueler, Patty Gn,rk, - Modern Misses. 
by increa~ing '"li~dlife gro~th major in recreafion~and carry a. Kelf.y tf~i~~.nnell, Ruth LO~erg, 
through Improymg J:labltat physicaT education inor: One Egg Cake';- purple -- Kay' 
tra!:ts. The progi"am joins the Matthew Stewart, s r. Woockman, .Brenda Wessel, Sleven 

Quick Loal Bread: purple - Terri 
Helena, HeidI Kenny,-Al1ita Sandahl, 
blue ~ Jodene Korn, Joan LOberg, 
Michelle' Kubik, Deanna Sohrer, 
Sandy Utecht. LIsa Jensen, Kita 
Wi Iller, Kay Woockman; red -
Anne-lie Finn, Lori Gnirk. Carol-

The show is designed for 
youngsters, but Anderson said 
kids from five to 105 should 
enjoy it. "It is·Alike the circus 
coming -to town." 

Commission, Natural· Resource and Mrs. Vernon H. Stewart of Relhwisch, KurtiS Daum. Valerie 
Districts and landowners in Lena, has earned a $500 scholar. Bush, Meless'ia Farren; ~Iue. ~ 

;;;~:~eb~~~~~her toward a sh.ip. A 1975lg~aduLate of Le-W!n" ~~I:I~ ~t~~~:~~Yn~r~~'r~o~a~~~~~ 
. . High Schoo In ena, he WI 

The I-;Iabtta't Stamp most enter WSC as a junior. He 
effectively supports the Wildlife ranked fjfth in his· high school 
Habitat Plan, the Commission graduating class of 100. His 
said. Fund: .raise~ from i~s sale mrrior field will be English and 
go toward Improving hablt'lt on he will carry _a minor in philo-

r:~~:,t~bt~~n~n.ge;~~J!~re ~aub~!~~ SOb~~jd Haus~r, son of Mr.~ 
land for public speciat use Mrs. JameS Hause'r,"'is' a 1977 
areas, and for managing all the graduate of Marshalltown Senior 
habitat programs. The Habitat High, and plans to study busi· 
Stamp!; is not restricted to(,. ness adm!ny?,~.ation at WSc. He 
sportsmen, it is an outlet for has earned a"$500 scholarship. 
ever-yone to support Nebraska's Tracey Bern, daughter of Mr. 
conservation efforts. and Mrs. Marvin Berh of Sioux 

Backpacing and cross· country City, is the recipient of' a $250 
skiing programs are currently scholarship, She is a 1977 
being developed for sporting graduate of North High School 
Nebraskans. Information about and plans to ,study English and 
them will be released in the science at WSc. 
near future by the Game and Kathy Burke, daughter of Mr. 
Parks Commission. and Mrs, Thomas Burke of 

HOSPITAL 

NOTES 

Sioux City, is the recipient of a 
$250 scholarship. Miss Burke, 
who ranked in the top 20 per 
cent of her 1977 graduating class 
at North High, plans to teach. 

rurICE OF' BUDGET HEARING 

SCIrilL DISTRICT -:.$7 ..... __ _WlQI..aSl!,~V;.o"'",e. ..... _, County I Nebraska 

: • .-.J>UBLfc ~' ICE is hereby givenri that the 9.overning body will· meet on the 
~d.y of' • ,~922 at ..JL. o'clock L.M. at -Y.!l!"p! hpuse 

for e purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pre>
poSedbudget. Budget detail avaUable at office of District Secretary. 

. ~I/. ~ Secretary 
Actual and Estimated Exponse. GENERAL FUND FUNO 

1; Prior Year -1-75 to - .-76 
2. Current year -1-76 to - .-77 

sli3f1tt'l/g $._-.-__ 
s V;U5Sf{ S. ____ _ 

Requirements' . 
3. ensuing Year 9-1-71 to 8-31-78 S 19'14<2. 0 9 
4. Necessary' Cash Reserve $ 4'7 ptt 7S( 
5. Cash on Hand $ :Sf". as 
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue .$ avo 00 
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ ';UID 00 
8. Current Property Tax Requirement S/WAIID. DO 

~:----

J'---
~:----

WAKEFIELD 

Julie Ann Petronis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlyl~ Petronis 
of Sioux Oty, has earned a $~' • 
scholarship. A 1977 gradt1ate of 

State Funds 
Federal Funds 
Local F~nds 

'rOTAL 

/47QQ DO 
.,:Jon DD 

Zop DD 

11.';'00.06 
ADMiTTED: Kamie Bigger~ 

staff, WakeHeldi Clemence An
derson. Concord; Wendl Kar· 
mann. Dixon;. Nicole Craj", lin
coln; Art Heckens, Wakefield; 
Irma Johnson. South-Sioux City; 
Leon Matson, Allen; Riley Stipp, 
Wakefield; John Fischer,- Wake· 
field. 

DISMISSED: Sadie Black, 
Emerson; Kamie Biggerstaff, 
Wakefield; Nicole Crain, Lin· 
COin; Irma Johnson, South Sioux 
City; Harold Levene, Waketield; 
Waldon ~Brugger, Winside. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Mrs. Doug Finn, 

Wayne; Orrie Birdsell. Wayne; 
Clara Van F9ssen, Lqurel; Dale, 
Grimm, Wayne; Ethel Miller, 
Wayne; Mrs. Ron Fink, Wayne; 
Dennis McMahon, Wayne; Dick 
Chambers, Dixon; Mark Sedivy, 
Walthill; Betty Miner. Wake· 
field; Richard Korn, Wayne; 
Herman Brockman, Wayne . 

DISMISSED: Clark Smith, 
Laur-el; Marvin Rastede Allen; 
Orrie Birdsell. Wayne; Hattie 
Bottger, Laurel; Christine Posp.f1 
ishil. Wayne; qara Van ~, 
Laurel; Mrs. Doug Finn and 
son, Wayne; Mark Sedivy, Walt· 
h!!!; Ethel Miller, Wayne. 

SERVICE 

STATION 

Pfc. J.A. Henderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson 
of Wayne, is stationed at 
Twenty·nine Palms, Calif., 
where is participating in Opera
tion Brave Shield. The Marine is 
one of 100,000 infantrymen who 
are engaged in the ex7rdse. 

Scholarship-
(Co~_tinu~~ from page 1) 

Gene Dinkel) of- Norfolk, daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mickelson, is ,a 1969 graduate ·of 
Irwin· Kirkman Community High 
School, Irwin" Iowa. In her 

at WSC. Mrs. Dinkel 

tion special education. She 
has received a $50{) scholarship. ' 

Iowa students include: 
Mary Larsen. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Larsen of Des 
N\olnes, has earned a $25U schoo 
larship for. two 'semesters of 
study. Miss Larsen~ who gradua· 
ted In the top nine per cent of 
her 1977 class at Abraham Lin· 

-'co1n f .. {j'gh SchoOl~ -plans fo study 
accounting and business at WSC. 

Jean Lindemann. daughter of 
fh. and Mrs. Glenn Lindemann 

~ of has earned a $500 . 

East High School, she plans .to 

Saturday, HUGE SAVINGS! Aufltl$t6 -------- --------

. .x .. _.s.cbO,ar';D,ip. AJ97L--9raduate_.oL_ 
Everly Community School. she 

. plans to study spec;ial education 
03nd elementary education at 
WSc. SURBER~ ····E· R'S CPl.. ~7;-212(i 

'Peggy Sue Hunf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hunt of 
Glidden, is the recipient of a 
$500 scholarship. A 1977 gradu· s-uRIJ . .. " '. 



2 p.ounds Ground Smoked Ham' 
6 slices canned Pineapple 
.6 lh·inch squares Pimiento 
1 can (5 and oile.third oz.) Evaporated Milk 
'/, teaspoon Curry Powder . 
1 tablespoon instant minced O.nion 
1 Egg, beaten 
';' cup crushed .unsalted Crackers 
2 tablespoons Catsup 
1 tablespoon snipped Parsley 

Place a pineapple slice in the bottom of 
each of 6 aluminum tart pans. Fill center of 
each pineapple slice with a square of pimiento. 
Mix 2 tablespoons evaporated milk with curry 
powder and sprinkle 1 teaspoon of the liquid 

lover each pineapple slice. Add remaining 
evaporated milk to instant onion. Lightly but 
thoroughly combine ground ham, egg, cracker 
crumbs, catsup and parsley; mix in' evaporated 
mLJk with onion. Divide meat mixture in sixths 
and place 1 portion on pineapple ring in each 
pan. pressing lightly to mound. Cover each pan 
tightly with aluminum foiL. securing around 
rim of pan. Place on grill and cook at low to 
moderate temperature 45 to 55 minutes or until 
done. Invert pans to remove loaves and serve 
pineapple side up. 6 servings. 

5 to 6 pound boneless Pork Loin Roast (double) 
1 can (21 oz.) Cherry Pie Filling 
'14 cup Brandy 
1/4 cup Water 
1 teaspoon Lemon Juice 
1/8 tea spoon Sa It 

Insert rotisserie rod 'Iengthwtse through 
exact center of· roast. Insert spit forks and 

.tighten so roast turns· with rod. Insert roast 
meat thermometer (at an adg/e So it will clear 
cooking unit and drip pan) s6 the tip is 
centered in the roast and does not rest in fat or 
on the rod. Place on rotisse'he and roast at low 
to moderate temperature until well done (170 
degrees F). Allow 2 to 2'12 hours total cooking 
time. ifnTO prepare brandy sauce, combine 
cherry pi. filling. brandy. water. lemon iuice 
and s In small saucepan. Bring to boil and 
cook slow'y 5 to 6 minutes, stirring occasio
nally. Brush roast" with sauce during last 20 
minutes cqoking time. Serv~ remaining sauce 
hot with carved roast. 

II' 

4 to 6 Pork. Steaks, cut 1/2 to 3/4 inch thick 
1 tablespoon Brown Sugar -
1 can (8 oz.) .Tomato Sauce 
2 tablespoons Soy Sauce 
2 teaspoons instant minced Onion 

Combine prawn sugar, tomato sauce, 
sauce and onion in: small saucepan; cook I 
5 minutes, stirring until blended. Place stea 
on grill 4 to 5 inches from heat. Broil at low 
moderate temperature 10 minutes, turn 
broil 10 minutes. Brush steaks with sauce' 
conti(lue broiling 10 to 20, minutes 
brushing and furning occasional!y until 
done. 6 to 8 servings 

6 to 8 pork rib chops, 11,4 to 11/2 inches thick 
1 package (] oz.) Cornbread Stuffing Mix 
One-third cup Honey 
1 tablespoon Prepared Mustard 
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice .".".--
Salt and Pepper 

Make a pocket in each chop by cutting into 
the chop on rib side parallel to the surface of 
the chop. Be careful not to cut through the 
opposite side. Prepare stuffing according to 
package directions, using amount of water 
specified for less moist stuffing. Cool. To 
prepare glale, combine honey, mustard and 
lemon iuice in small saucepan and cook 5 to 10 
minutes to thicken, stirring occasionally. Stuff 
pocket in each chop with an equal amount of 
the stuffing mixture. Place chops on grill so 
surface of meat is 5 to 7 inches from heat and 
cook at low to moderate temperature 20 
minutes, turning occasionally. Season chops on 
both sides with salt and pepper. Broil 10 to 15 
minutes longer, or until chops are done, brush
ing w_ith glaze and turning occasionally. 6 to 8 
servings. 

~hop utll\le~. 

CWlttlg~ and 

Joltn~on 

glooen good~ 

gOft utll SJOUft 

Coobl1g JJeed~ 

Section Two - PiJg.!, 1-10 

2 fully cooked Smoked Ham slices, cut 1 inch 
thick 

2 packages (12 oz. each) Frozen Rice 
Pilaf or Rice with Peppers and Parsley 

1 can (20 oz.) Pineapple Chunks in Syrup 
1/4 cup Brown Sugar 
2 teaspoons Cornstarch 
1 teaspoon Lemon Juice 
1,'8 teaspoon nutmeg 

Defrost rice and remove from packages. 
Drain pineapple; reserve syrup, stIr chunks 
into rice and seal in foil packet. Combine 
sugar, cornstarch, lemon juice and nutmeg in 
small saucepan. Stir in reserved pineapple 
syrup and cook until thickened, stirring con
stantly. Place ham slices on grill 3 to 5 inches 
from heat and broil at low to moderate 
temperature 10 minutes. Place rice packet on 
grill. Turn ham slices, brush with sauce and 
continue cQoking 10 to 15 minutes, or until 
heated through. turning and brushing with 
sauce occasionally. 

2 to 2112 pounds boneless Pork 
shou-Ider, cut in 11l4 -inch pieces 

1 cup Barbecue Sauce 
1 cup Orange Juice 
One·third cup Lemon Juice 
One-third GUp Brown Sugar 
2 tablespoons Soy Sauce 
2 tablesp09ns.instant minced Onion 
1 teaspoon Sail 
18 to 24 canned Onions 
1 large Orange, cut in 6 wedges 

To prepare ·marinade, combine barbecue 
sauce, orange (uice, lemon juice, brown sugar, 
soy· sauce, instant minced onion and salt, 
stirring to dissolve sugar. Place meat in plastic 
bag or bowl; pour marinade 'over meat, turning 
to coat. Tie bag securely or cover bowl and 
marinate in refrigerator 1 to 3 hours. Drain 
marinade from meat into small ,sal:Jcepan, 
bring to boil. lower heat and simmer, uncover· 
ed. 10 to 20 minutes. stirring occasionally until 
sauce thickens. Alternately thread pieces of-
pork and onions on six .12~inch metal skewers 
and place on grill 5 to 7 inches from heat. Broil 
at moderate temperature 25 to 30 minutes, until 
almost done. turning and brushlng--",ith S'auce 
occasionally. Place orange wedge on end of 
each skewer f brush with sauce and continue 
cooking 5 to 10 minutes or until meat is done, 
turning once. 6 servings. 



n. w.yne (Nebr.) ... ehild-. Thursday, ~ust ... ·1971 

" . -\ ---~ , " .. ~ . ; , . 

S ~~m~,Court Settles long-diseutedlJnJ~~_~~'ity control issue 
CAPITOL teEWS an attempt to fino out If certain acts of 

LlNCOLM- The State Supreme. ~, --=-~ .. '~~':'~~ :it c::~u:a~:~ same 

::--:;':;'berdec=' :1' R~:"~~ - "eluSions as the Supreme Court except 
'YIISfed wlth the power of the general for one particular when if ruled- the legis-
.goVeminent of the Univetsity of ,.... (Sture coul~ fix, and' determine the :';at='to !':er ~~~;: ;~:~ :;:;,~~e!~ ~~t ;~g::,:~: l~w~r Q~~!~ 
.pte long-awalt~ oplnloo ended years decision was reversed. 

Of' c;lebate on the question. It said fhe Untver$lty of Nebraska offlcial~ were 
'leglstatUre may prescribe the duties' and caOtlone(falmost Immediately by several 
pOWerS of the regents but added that the leglalators not to celebrate the Supreme 
law governing the board "musrnot be SO Court ruling too much, noting that - It', 
detailed and specific ~b nature as to could expose the regents to considerable 
elimlnat, all ,disCretion bOd aul'hdrity 'on~_ political heat. _ 

" the part of the regents, illS to how a duty Senator Jerome Warner· 'of 'Wavedy, 
thall be performecJ-;----- . ., dlalfman of the legislatfJre-'~roprla-

The court said univer'sity.generated 'ions CQl!lmIHee, said'the decision was. 
funds and those recelved from the federal "beautiful for politicians" because the 

Warner who also emphasized the U~i- cussed, .total secrecy was warranted, the _ tus"Of Women' says ,.,a prottle of the 
cameral will remain In <on~ol of tax committee said. .Nebraska working woman sh,ows sh.e will 
funds. The 1_~lslative resoltrtlon authorizing be {Qund mostly in profess/onal and 

He destribed. the latter polnt as a the unit .directed it fo review the opera, cI,erical jobs and prt;Jbebly gets paid less 
"sizable 'club" fo force the university to' tionS of the patrofs. ~rimlnal and drug than her male. <onterpart. 
heed the' Wishes of (awmakers. divisions. . ,_ According to the profile, the number of 

GOvernor J. James Exon noted 'he has Senator Ernest Chambers of Omaha, ~~~ i~~:sln:~t ~~~~~:~m!~~'~ 
Qeen maint~g that the legislature delegated· by the committee to be the 
"has been ;fttempting to invade the ad, spokesman, to' news media representa. rate and more non':worklng moth~rs 
ministration of laws" and add~ tile tives, sajd he' hopes .many of the future :r~~a~~~e:m:::';'::la~le~er Chll~ 
decision is another argum~t for lump r:neetlngs will be o~'" He added he 
sumRObet~pprSo,Pm"m.tolnonssotf. 1shC"~fl·Sb""frfs, Itclh· .• ' .... ~,' hil'!"self had to have a "'Co~lIing" rea- Commission ch'alriniu; Clody Wright 

son to want the Initial se~ Ion dosed to said a study showed, among other thhlgs, 
man .of ·the·B rd of Regents, said fhe' everyone except committee embers. that women dominate office, clerical and 
de-cisio I in." ke operations more Chambers claimed the Constitution per· service lobS arid are show_ln9 increases 
effici-e t at ,·the u iversity. He said 'he -mits -such closed meetings In unusual on the professional and-ret,flnical level_ 
OO-e-s"nof eKped it t -ch-an~e fne way-fh"'e- -- -circumstances---=-----a-point not -any of the - --- But-men-hold most-uf-the-craft-posttions 
schQ91 operates,. but will make more reporters present were willing to concede. "Such C!s building trades, electricians, 
certa)n where responsibility lies. - .. It was reported that Senator John skilled machinists and mechanics. 

. missions Is hampering efforts to move 
reslr;lents of the Beatrice State Develop" 
mel;\t Center Into' comniunlty,based men
tal retardatldh facllttles. 

The deparfment said last fiscal y~~70 
persOns were moved from Beatrice Into. 
regtonal program~ but that 30 perso~s. 
were_admitted to the center during the 
same period. . 

Department officials said mQre than 25 
per cent of those admitted to ~trlce 
arrived during June. These admlsstons, It 
added, "were channeled through th,e 
community,based mental re~ardatlon 
programs, which verified services were. 
not avail-eble on the community level." . 

Gasohol Appaintm'ent 
Former state Senator Ramey Whitney 

of Chappell is the newest member of the vemment 'and private citizens are 'sub- 'Iawmakers can give the I.!niversity tax 
-do the r n' control without an money and then criticflte school officials ... DeCamp of Neligh was elected chairman 

Hearing Closed of the study group and Senator Steve 
In 1960 women were In 69 per cent of Gasohol Committee. He was appointed by 

the clerical positions, but 10 years later Governor J. James Exo!l to succeed John n . Ilegisl I~e appropriation. for how they spend it. 
-!lie . tso---said--safM) sEi'ledlJles for_ the first time in the memory of Fowler of, Lincoln was named vice 'chalr, 

veteran CapltOT corresponl:feM5.- a IegTs:- man:- Offler memoers are--5enators 
~ig~ad.--P-sen-. to-15 _..per ~t-_- _suU~n --of ---Waf-laee --who reqvesten-

and compensation for unlverslty em· Senator Richard Marrvel of Hastings, 
ployes Is an integral part of the general former chairman of the legislature's lative commitee refused to permit re· Donald -Dwor.ak of Columbus; Loran 

WomlW held· 16 per cent of the. _pro. appolnt~ent to the Wheat Division's 
fessional and technical positions )n-1970 Advisory Committee. . 

government of the'lnstitution and the budget unit, said the clear- vesting of porters to attend an executive session. Schmit of Bettwood-i--Witllam Nichol of and--four per cent were managers anft Exon said he is sure the committee will 
Unicameral may not fix and determine power in the university will be accom· It happened dvring the organizational Scottsbluff; ~uglas Bereuter of Utica; 

meetin.g of an interim comm.itt.ee .. appoi.n- and .B. arry R. eOl!l~Of Fremon. t . 
administrators, according to the profile. :~~~~d ~i:n~~~t~r&:rience and back· 

~ the manner .In -"Which raises are to be panled by the responsibility for any 
given to employes. problems. ted by the Executive_Board to rook into , Beatrice Residents Whitney will be among members rep· 

The regEtnts flied a lawsuit In Lan, The university will have to <ooperate certain operations of the State Patrol. _ ...woman Q ile 
So sensitive were- the" -subjectSdis- > The--Nebraska Com~ission of-the 5ta, 

The Nebqt.ska-DePartment· -ot--tnstlt~- -r-esenting -farming interests_GO- .fhe-.seven 
. caster County district court at lincoln in "voluntarily" wIth the leqlslators, said 

0111' libl'l'ty depends 01l!bE' freedom of the press. and 
th3t {'annol bf' limited '?!'ith.oul being lost. - Thomas 
.1I-rr('I·slIn. l.f'ttf'T, 17H6. 

Approv-al urged on bottle bill initiative , . 
Farm people especially should wel

come and assist in. the Initiative petition 
campaign effort this fall and winter to 
put a so·called "Oregon.fype" bottle bill 
to a vote of the people of Nebraska In the 

___ r"-- 1978 November election; 
For years farm people, especially·those 

'-)c} ~~~;a~:~r h~~!esC:~~:i':~ :~u:I~~~ 
cans and-'bottles that--nave-b'een tossed 
Into their roadside' ditches despite anti
littering laws distinguished mainly by 
their ineffectiveness_ . 

~ A group headed 'by Mrs. Pat Jerrison of 
Un coIn and repres.enting some 15 or
ganizations, has adopted the name "Ne
braskans for Returnable Containers" and 

. - ---plans- to--rrave -the -necessary--petitlon-
forms in the hands of circulators by Sept. 
1: The group has had evidence of wide
spread support and will seek to gather 
more tha'n 50,000 signafures of reqistered 
voters between then and the deadline of 
July 7, 1978. A total of 31,591 valid 
signafures are required to put the pro
posed legislation all the November 1978 
ballot (seven per cent of the voters who 
cast bal/ots in the /.ast general election 
for governor and representinQ at least 
five Per cent of the voters in 38 counties). 

The group has approved the form of a 
bill drawn. up by a member Qf- the 
Legislative 'Council's staff; It would re-

quire a deposit at the retail point of at 
I~a$.t·"flve cents on all containers for 
"beer or other malt beverages, mineral 
waters, soda water, and similar carbo
nated soft drinks in liquid form intended 
for human consumption." 

Every such beverage container sold or 
offered for sale in the state would be 
~d as to its refund value and dealers 
ana-distributors would be required to 
make the deposit refund on any, such 
container which is .empty, unbroken and 
reasonably clean. 

out of committee, "Everybody seems to 
favor this bill except th~ beverage in
dustry." Despite that, his attempt to 
bring the bill out of committee failed. 

The Simple fact is that such a law 
works in Oregon and Michigan, and else
where. people think twice about throwing 
the equivatant of nickels and dimes into 
roadside ditches t9 create an uns7ghtly 
mess and foul up mowing machines. And 
kids will return to scouring their neigh· 
borhoods for returnable cans and bottles 
to turn in for spending money f01" them
sr:lves and their proiects. 

The intent of the legislation as, stated in 
th.e proposed'bill is to create ""entive tor Despite all the adverse claims, people 
manufacturers, distributors, dealers and in .Oregon and Michigan still drink beer 
cansumer:s at beverage .containers to._._~nc;l_ '?ofj _ 9rJ!lks, for years and years 
reuse or recycle them. Advocates point bottlers washed and reused returnable 
out that similar legislation has been en- bot1~es. There may be some shifts in 
acted in a number of states, notably in employment, but reason saYS that em-
Oregon and Michigan, and has Pioved pJoyment is more likely to increase than 
very effective in litter control. r It costs decrease. 
the taxpayers nothing and saves energy 
by encouraging the use of returnable con· 
tainers with attendant conservation of 
materials. 

Similar legislation has been proposed 
in the Nebraska Legislature over the past 
20 years, but has never got out of 
commiHee. As one senator supporting I,J3 
310 satd In a 1100r debate- in the 1977 
Leg!slature in an,.attempt to force the bill 

No, this type bill won't solve aH -the 
litter problems, but it has been proved 
that it will reduce the troublesome can 
-'lnd bottle accumulation and slow the 
trend of the last 20 years of "use it and 
throw it away because that is more can· 
'lenient." The nation's roadsides, lakes, 
rivers and small streams are loaded with 
results of that psychology. - M.M. Van 
KIrk. 

--Adviser-responds to questions on welfare 
Tax ieform, welfare reform and addi

tional government retlrganizafion mea
sures will be proposed by the Carter: 

r Administration by fall,· a~. cor ng to the 
President's chief advisor 0 domestic 
affairs, Stuart Eilens-tat, 
The~e initiatives were listed by Mr. 

Eizenstat·.n the course of a 40-minute 

~f~~:~~~~~7de~;~ng:~g ~~:cuf~~'~Y!\: 
touched on White House staff operating 
methods, Social Secun~y~Hnancing,' 
energy policy, regulatory reform, and 
undocumented aliens_ 

I will report today Mr. Eizenstat's 
comments 0,., welfare reform, which were 
among the most detailed he made. Space 
does not permit an adequate summatlo 
of the entire interview here, but for those 
who would tlke to see more a' it, a longer 
acrcount will appear in the AUQust issue of 
Nation's Business magazine and on our 
televiSion program Enterprise. 

Q. Tell us'aliHie more about the 
A!:Iminsistraion's objectives in welfare 
reform. 

A. ~r objectives, first of all, are to try 
to handle the <razy quilt of regulations 
and difference~rom state-to state, -

The uniform payments, for example, to 

be fin~nced partially by the states and 
partially by the federal government 
would be an enormous benefit over the 
current differences between states, For 
example, Hawaii pays almost $7,000 for a 
faf!lily of four on AFDC. Mississippi pays 
in the $1,500 range. 

Those types of disparities are really not 
conducive to the type situation we'd like 
to have in this country. So' uniformitv is 
one. Simplicity is a second, DIck, because 
in our review of the welfare proQrams we 
have found that food stamps, AFDC, 
Medicaid, 55!, each have different eligi
bility standar~s. Some people qualify for 
some, some for another. 

Q. That's an important point. When you 
talk about welfare reform, you're talking 
about all of those? 

A. That's correct. 
Q.' Plus unemployment compensation 

perhaps? 
A. To a degree, -but mostly the ones 

fhat I've just mentioned, We'd like to 
build uniform eligibility standards in. A 
third thing that we would like to do is 
we'd like to put those people who ate on 
welfare and are able to work to work so 
t!Jilt it would never be more attractive 

,rand more financially beneficial to stay on 
welfare than it would be to work. We 

A victory for all 

want people to have an incentive to work, 
and we've geared a system with our 
benefit reductions so that that can occur. 

And then the last goal of our welfare 
system is a goal that attempts to achieve 
a job for as may people as possible, but 
that stresses (private employment) 
through a formula that we have devised 
that will make it more attractive to go 
into private jobs than to take pub1ic.'1b'b·~·;'· 
so that there will always be a positive 
incentive to move from the public service 
job into the private sector work, where 
the real permanent jobs that we want to 
create exist. 

Q. Those incentives don't seem to be 
here today .. 

A. They are not. In fact, just to the 
contrary. Indeed, one of the additional 
goals that I might mention in the welfare 
area is the goal of keeping families 
intact. There is currently a disincentive 
in that regard, in many states. Indeed, 
fathers are often encouraged to leave 
their homes so that their families can get 
increased benefits. 

So there are all sorts of improper dis· 
incentives to family stability, to work to 
private sector iobs in the existing 
system, and this is what we're trying to 
alleviate. - Ric-hard Lesher, Chamber of 
Commerce_ 

tions says a recent influx of new ad, member committee. 

More questions posed on state education aid 
Wayne 

Dear Editor; 
In reference to "A Senator replies on 

Lb 33".in the July 19 issue of The Wayne 
Herald, the writer proves himself a 
typical politic!3n by spreading around a 
lot of figures and avoiding the real 
subject. 

The real subject is: "Where are the 
finances going to come from to support 
public schools?" The senator avoids even 
mentioning LB 518 which did assure 
property tax relief because it ~Iirnjl"!ates 
all taxes on cattle, mactt&ery, ~ and 
business inventory over a three-year 
period. Got that, senator? 

Hopefully, education will go on, SO with 
the ___ I~Qf E!:9perty tax as a revenue 
source, I will repeat my question you 
wouldn't answer. Where is the revenue 
going to come from if you get LB 33 
repealed: Doesn't the obvious answer 
become real estate? 

You must be in favor of the inc-reases 
which will be forthcoming in real estate 
taxes to want LB 33 repealed. I am not. I 
believe the sales-income tax is the fairest 
tax we have. 

You mentioned the 1972 medium family 
incomes for Sarpy County ($10,999) and 
Wayne County ($6,741). I am glad you 
mentioned that because it further sub· 
stantiafes my claim that with a sales
income tax, the higher income people will 
be helping to pay their own 'bill instead of 
it all coming from real estate. 

I still think the prinCipal backers of this 
petition ,have the big s!1ar.e 9) th.elr 
wealth in intangibles, which is very near-

~y tax free as things have been. They 
don't want to lose their favored status 
and are USing this one-half cent sales tax 
issue as a smoke screen to keep their 
taxes low. -They surely cannof be con
cer-Aed about the average fa.rnier. 

You make a big issue of the one,half 
per cent increase in sales tax bringing in ( 
1.70 for every 1.00'needed. We understand 
it woutd be a near impossibility for the 
board of equalization to make an increase 
that would bring in exactly the amount 
needed~ That really should be irrelevant 
to this issue. I am sure they did the best 

they COUld. You imply any excess, should' 
there by any, would be wasted. If that Is 
your intention, I h9pe. you get out. voted. 

The senator takes issue with the di6- -
tribution formula, saying one school gets 
so much more than another schooL The 
equalization part of the formula is the 
part that tries to ev.e..ni..hings up. We all 
know School districts have not grown 
over the years evenly in wealth anCi in 
numbers of students. You seem to res.ent 
Bellevue getting $386.93 per pupil In 
equalization aid. Let me show why they 
need extra help. 

EXAMPLE 
School Oistrict 

Omaha West Side (66) 
Bellevue 

Evaluation 
161,000,000 
50,000,0,00 

Pupils to Educate 
9,431 
10,67:IL .• _. ___ . 

This plainly shows Bellevue has only 
one third the wealth of Omaha West Side 
but with more situdents to educate. (1974 
education directory) .. 

You say the Lord has been good to you. 
I am glad you believe in him. But if you 
do, haw can you begrudge a little extra 
help .going to those kids down In Belle
vue? It's cheaper to pay for their 
education than to keep them in the state 
pen. I understand it costs $13,000 per man 
to keep a prisoner per year. How much 
more Christian to share in their edl,lca
tion. 

You imply this school expense money 
raised by sales·income is going to drive 
up the cost of education. I challenge you 
tllat these are two separate issues. The 
University and State Co"lfege budgets ·ar:e_ 

controlled by you legislators. The local 
school budgets are controlled by the local 
school boards. Th.e local School boards 
are sollJewhat controlled by state man
dates and laws... which include the juris· 
diction of the Court of Industrial Re'· 
lationS. These again are areas the state 
legiSlature could be of some real help in, 
if you so desired. Don't blame the cost of 
education on LB 33, it Is only an 
instrument to obtain needed funds from 
some place other than real estate. If this 
is not true, let us -knoW by addreSSing 
yourself to LB 518 !3nd the real issue:We 
are waiting and wanting to know. 
Wltbur' E: Giese. 

District 17 state senator pens a reply 
South Sioux City 

Dear Editbr: 
'Once upon a time, in the kingdom of 

Nebraska, there lived a mCigician whose 
name was_"State-Aid." He dwelt in the 
far-off city of Lincoln. This magician, 
like Rumpelstiitskin, was able to spin 
straw into gold. 

And it came to pass, as this· myth 
spread about the realm that the dHzens 
of Nebraska who were sore oppressed by 
the rapidly increaSing costs of th&ir 
educational systems, faced toward lin
coln and bowing deeply, requested a 
portion of this mythical gold. They offer, 
ed as tribute their basic right and privl· 
lege to control and direct the education of 
their c.hildren. They accepted without a 
whimper the mandates of Rule 14 of the 
Department of Education (this being a 
department of Rumpelstiltskin's govern· 
ment which currently employs 749 people 
to carry out their many rules and regu
lations;, 

Even though this rule further increased 
the cost of their school system and man· 
dated that the local schools would comply 
explicitly with these specific programs or 
they would be barred from operating a 
common school and would forfeit all right '0 any ot-the my1hical gol~. oj _the. 
magidan "State Aid." 

If the children are watching, please 
send them to bed, because at this point, I 
must state that there is no Santa Claus -
there Is no Easter Bunny and there is not 
magical State Aid. The only gold tnat 
flows from the far-off city of l1n<oln is 

what is left of the taxes collected from 
the people of this state after deducting 
the-:-inordlnate expense of bureaucratic 
.handHflg---and ~subservient compliance 
with regula-Uons- prior to entitlement. 

To put consideration of funding through 
state taxes into a proper perspective, 
let's identify some of the basic assump
tions related to LB 33. 

One, by funding in this m~nner, the 
cost of education in the state of Nebraska 
will be reduced: Absolutely not - if any

,thing it may well increase as evidenced 
by the 'present concern over preparing 
two school budgets, one <ontlngent upon 
receiving the state taxes and the other, 
less expensive, based on what the local 
.taxpayers Will accept as a re!'lsonable 
increase trfcost, , 

Two, it .will provide a better education 
for the children: Absolutely not - LB 33 
says nothing about impr.oved measure
ment of student abilities'- nothing about 

.·correctlve m'ethodology of teaching nor 
improvement of. educational processes 
nor one word about evaluating the 
profeSSional abilities of the teachers in 
order to bring about a better delivery of 
education to the student. - -"-

Three, it will equalize educational 
_ oppor-tunlties for, tne-students throughout --'

Nebraska: It most certainly will not. As 
an example, the Bellevue school system 
which offers one 'of the finest curriculum 
if'! the state- (three fonii9.,n .Ianguages, 
etc.) will receive $378 per student from 
Rumpelstiltskin's treasury, while Win
sid~'s school system will receive a 

meager $176 per student with a far more 
restrictive curriculum. I fail to see the 
equa)ity ~f _~duc<!tLonal opportunil)l .under 
any such program. 

Four, limitatiQn(3 will be placed on the 
spiralling costs at education in the face of 
declining student enrollment: Absolute
ly not - the feigned approach to such a 
limitation contained in Section 9 of LB 33 
has been declared unconstitutional by the 
Attorney General in a preVious opinioQ, 
and also can be negated by Simply 
holding a public hearing to announce that 
the local budget increas;e will exceed the 
Ii~its specified - there being no obliga
tion on the part of the school board to 
respond to the wishes of the public In 
attendance ~j such a public, he~rjng -
window dreSSing, nothing more. 

Wi~iV~'eJ~~e in;~~e~~~ta~~~J~~ t~~ I~~ 
property owner. This can only be true, if 
you own a great, deal of property and are 
extremely poor at the same .time. That's 
rather an illogical situation at best. A 
more realistic concept of the effect of this 
bill is that the saI]le people will pay the 
same amount of tax in a slightly different 
manner, and that is really the name of 
this game. Belatedly the taxpayer Is 

- <aming.-to- realize tbe-tr.emendous-cost-of--· ~ 
hjs variou's levelS of government - the 
largest of which is ~ducatlon. Belatedly 
he is starting to look about and demand 
an accounting of the expenditures. The 
t~xes he can identi'fy are those whlth are 
ennumerated as C()unty mill leyies. How· 
ever, if the proposal In LB 33' is sus' 
tained, he will be -far less aware of the 
total cost of education. He wilt' not allo' 
cate to education the proportionate share 

The linCOln Sunday Journal and Star SO legislators defied the chairman of the our system of government, ponderous 
edition (:a"rrfed a fr'Ont page'analysis by House Agriculture Committee, broke and frustrating as it ~an be.at tim_e.s..._· ----t-c-~-~b!rttE~S""-\lVf~F'1h1Ai~--
And~tg(!mer.y __ ol..:#_bn-=-dati~- by-_a - __ through-'-party --fffies-arn:r--geogrpanrcaf ~dOes work. Congressm-e"i11rOm bothpar-

of his sales tax as he is nickled and 
dimed to death wIth every purchase he 
ma es, nor wi e a ocate to education 

group of legislators dubbed the "Outlaw rivalries, and end-ran Adrl)inistration . ties! varying bl'lckgrounds, and severat' 
50-" in pushing tHrough an amendment in pressure. They even oalned the support. Sj9tes, -worked together to beat the odds 
the HouSfo for higher farm ;;upport of the_ Consumer Fed~ration of America, al1d __ --9~proval for. a controversial 

- -- -~: $2 for'eom and-$2-_90--rn-I""Whear.-- o~viewe;ras-anti:ag-riculture. issue, which they fen- best represented 
Six Congressmen are singled as leaders The Agricultural Act of 1977 will be re- the interests of their-<:onstituents. 

of -the mov~ment to, gain support for the' solved now in "Conference committee, but Too often it seems that government is 
movement, including Char'les Thone, Ne- whatever happens, the price supports will not responsive to the needs of peopl,e, 
braska's First District Representative. not go below the prices in the House pa,tictJiariy those of us who live in less 

_The coantion indo-oed Nebraska's other bill. populous states. And it is easy to lose 
Representatives, Republican Virginia The action reEre!:ents a victory for touch with what our elected represen· 
Smith from the Third District; and ~qricultural interbts, to be sure, buf in a tatives are doing. It's nice to know they 
Democrat John Cavanauqh 'from the sense, it 'also represents a victory for ~,ere '.'back 1here" in Washington, hust-
Second. everyone' iing to gain apprpval for an issue 01 vita! 

Accor-dlng to Montgomery's rEr-port, the Why? Because it demonstrates that inte,.est to the state. - Jim Straye~. --_. __ .' 

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be 
timelv, brief and must contain no libelous- statements. We 
reserve ther1'ght to edit or reied any leHer. 

Leite ... may bj' published with a pseu~onym or with Ih. 
author's" name omi11ed i' sr d.esired. However, the writer·s 
siJl!!ature ",ust be a -part ,of ttle ·original letter. Unsigned 
letters will not be J:'J.r~_ted. 

the proportionate share of his Income tax 
whIch Is withheld an~ never passes 
through his hands. THat Is the heart and 
soul of thts fable of RUn'lpelstlltskin. 

It is the old philosophy that "what they 
don't know, won't hurt 'em." It Is said 
t~at the~~rlch when endangered ~uries 
hiS head m fh sand and follows the same 
philosophy. I Is obvious that when In 
this position, here is only one pa ~ 
'ostrlcl) 'expo eaancfh{nJrid - axpayers 
Who would f' him ar ery, very VUl
nerable. - Joti urphy, sfate sena-
tor, District 17. 



:PUBLIC 

.-
'Deadline for all legal notJces fo 
;be publishetl by .The Wayne 
:Herald. is as foll"ws: 5 p.m. 
,Monday for Thursday's news
Ipaper for's p.m. Thursdav for 
:Monday's newspap.er. ' 

lN~!!~~~F4:9~N_AL SET'rLE~~:NT 
.-. rn the County CoU'r1 0' Wayne' 

County, Nebraska, 
In the Matter of Ihe Estate Of 

'Robert M. JQnes, Deceased. 
"'T-~'rnate: "~" Neb~aS_ka. _~o All Can· 

N--ic'e--j hereby - ven that a 
, tlon has n filed for flnal_ 

.. settlement herein, determination _of 
rheirship. inheritance taxes, fees and 
'commlss1ons, distributIon of 'estate, 
:and approval of final account and 
discharge which will be for hearing 
,at this court on August ,1B, 1.977, at 
10;00 o'dock a.m. 

(Seal) 

(5)' Luverna Hilton 
ASsociate County Judge 

(Publ. July 21,28, AUG. 4) 
four cUps 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE,
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
RE'PRESENTATIVE 

No. 4314 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebrask.a. 
In the Malter of the Estate of 

Alvera F. Kunz, Deceased. 
State 01 Nebraska 

.... 0: All Persons Interested in Said 
Estate. 

NOlice Is hereby given that a 
Petition for Formal prObate of ;Nil! 
of said deceased, Determinat¢~ of 
Heirs and ApP9rntmenl of' LutfoJr
Kunz as PerSOnal Representative 
has been filed and is set for hearing 
in the Wayne County Court on 
August 18, 1977 at 2 O'clock p.m. 

(Seal) 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court' 

Harry N. Larson 
Attorney for Petitioner 

(Pub!. July 21, 28, Aug. 4) 
five clips 

NOTICE OJ:: MEETING 
The Wayne County Board of 

,J:ommiSsioners will meet on Tues. 
--- day, August 9. 1977 at the Wayne 

County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 

~~s P~:'il:~7e af~~n~~b~?; 1~;~e~~:~i:~ 
the County CJerk's office 

Norris j::. Weible, 
County Clerk 

(Publ. Aug. 4) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Winside Public School Board 

of Education will meet Monday, 
August B, 1977 at the Elementary 
LIBrary at· 8:00 p.m. to· diSCUss' 
matters that have' 'been established 
on the agenda A copy of the a,genda 
may be PICked up at the Super in len 
dent's office that day between 3:40 
and 4.10p.m 

(Publ. A~g. 4) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The wayne Carrol! Board of Edu 

c.alion will meel in regular session 
at B 00 p.m. on Monday, August, 8, 
1977, ilt the high school, .Iocaled at 
611 west 7th, Wayne, Nebroska. An 
agenda of s~ld meeting,' kept con 
tinvally current, may be inspected 
at the office of the sUl?erintendent of 
schoots 

(Pub!. Aug. 4) 

NOTICE OP FORMAL ' 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOnCE TO CREDITORS 

C"se No 4312. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska 
In Ihe Matter Of the ESldte of 

Henry Dangberg, Deceased 
Thestateof~e aska To all 

Persons Intcrested I "ard Estate 
NotiCe IS her b ,ven that Edna 

Dangberg who reSides at RR. 
Wayne, Nebr 68787 has been apporn 
ted Personal ~e..,[esentatlve of this 
estate Creditors of this e:,tate must 
presenl their or belOI? the 
6th day 01 1977, or be 
for'-'ver barred 

Dates this 1st day of Auqusr, 197i 
McDermott & McOermo1t 
Chilfle~ E. McDermott, Attorney 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of ,he County Court 

(Publ Aug 4.11, ld 
dcliV 

APPLlCA"tlON FOR 
REGISTRATION OF 

TRADE NAME 
1 The Trade Name to be regis 

tered is. Wincor. 
2 The name and business addr.ess \ 

of the applicant ~r'apPJicants·~,-ih~ / 
Winside Corporation, 80)( 188, ~ 
Side, Nebraska. If a corporation, th-e 
state 01 incorporation.: Nebraska. 
3. The Trade Name has been used 
sinceJuly,I977 

ne~s :h~e;~~~~:ln ~a:U;Uei't:hnet b~~~ 
supplies, restaurant operation, out 
door advertising, etc 

,Stal~ of_Nebraska __ 
county (,' Lancaster) ss 

J.W. Beardmore being first duly 
sworn,'(Jeposes and says that he is 
the applicant named in the fore. 
'-'Olng statement; that he has read 
ulld knows the contents of said 
stalement and that he verily be· 
lieves the lacts stated. tllerein 10 be 
true and correct. 

The Winside CorporatIon 
J.W. Bear£lmore, President 

Subscribed and sworn 10 before 
rT'," ti,i~ 1st da:; of August, 1977 
Cher.'lLWes:oI~ary Public 

- -----commission Expires AU9· -iff.- W8Q-
(Seal) "_ 
State of Nebraska) 
Secretary's Office'} ss 

re~;;~,~~e~n af~'C:mFj~~11 f~~.r~~80;od and 

By 5. Nundson 

Allen J. S(!ermann 
!3ecretllryof Sfafe 

_-<PUb!. Al:l9. 4) 

P(oupie mu!>t haw been pret
ty lhlysty on SI;ptember 13, 
1~J~2 i!. Libv;l v,lwn tLl.' tern· 
p£!ratuH:· in -the !)had~ lwan·d 
(r,13eF' 

'WITTIG~S 

WAYNE, 
NEBR.--

RIB CENTER 

Pork 
Chops 

*11 
6-oz. Wimmers 

New England or 

~ Honey loaf 

s~lad Dres~ing 49¢ 

46-oz. Libbys 

53C; Tomato Juice . 
Blue Bunny 

Half & Half 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

Cinnamon Rolls 

Russett or Red 

P6TATOES 

6-9 Chops 
Per Pkg. 

20-oz. Stain Remover 

Shout 

$1 19 

Polar Treat Six Pack 

Frozen Treats 

LB. 

16-oz. Keebler 

Club Crackers 

6 Pack fruit Drink 

Sip-N-See 

594 

All Kinds of 

PLUMS 

39~. 

lOIN CENTER 

Pork Chops 

S~~R;~TYRibs 
MORREltCHUNK 

Braunschweiger 

Lipton 

INSTANT TEA 

Home Pride 
WHITE BREAD 

. PriCeHffet;Ji¥e 

I lb. Loaf 
Roman Meal 

BREAD 

2/99¢ 

Ub_ 

Meadow Gold 

Butter 

, 3 

1 - Jeffrey s. Far~an, 
speedin..g; paid ·$45 

$8 costs. 
1 - Beverly Johnson, 33, 

speedlngi paid $35 fine· 
costs, . 
1 - Laureen L Samp. 

Wakefield. speeding; 
fine and $8 costs, 

ESTATE TRANSFERS: 

Talking became the topic 
Monday for four 4-H'ers at the 
weekly Kiwanis Club meeting. 

Tod Manu!ak, Barbara Svo
boda, Barbara Wichman and 
Bruce Wichman are all mem
bers of the newly.formed 4-H 
Ambassador Club which specia-' 
lizes on one thing - talking. 

Any 4-H'er who wins a purple 
ribbon in the annual Wayne 
County Tlmely TopiC speech 
contest held every April and is 
willing to give a speech before a 
group is a 1I0wed to join the club. 
said Wayne County extension 
agent Don SpHze. 

The ll·member group focuses 
its talks on 4-H projects they 
have been working on during 
their years as a 4·H'er. The 

last anywhere from two 
minutes to eight a half minutes 
and are free for the public to 
hear. "Alt you need to do to 
obtain a speaker is either con
tact the Wayne County extension 
office, 375-3310, and we'll make 
the arrangements," Sp.itze 
added ... 

Manulak's talk centered on his 
choice of a lamb project over a
calf project he choose to enter in 
the fair. His choice proved right 
as he won a purple ribbon, 

Barbara Sovboda titled her 
speech, "The Miracle Organiza
tlor'l,~' referring to A-H,- while 
Barbara Wichman, in her 

"A year in 4-H," talked 
how she learned to be 

brave and gentle, H~r brother, 
Bruce, outlined his "Beginning 
Year in 4·H" by noting that 4·H 
is a, lot of hard work, but It's 
alsp' f.HIed wrth good times and 
chances of making new frlen~s. 
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Mo.re AgStudenf's Needed ~ 
:~~den~~~~~:e;!~~u~~~~~~: :~r;:~!o~~i~!~~~:90;,e .further "While many other f[~lds have. 
since 1965, it will be dlfflcw-il fb However, beyond our 6conom- bee~ sfltyrated on the lob. ma('; 
meet a predicted national ne~ .~ics, Vle upsurge in inter'ests i~ kef In ~ecent years, the demand II 

Moves ;Into New Facility 
The' U~t~ of ,Nebr'aska

-'~~~ce'$ ~ve~':~ k1<>"i!V~"l'-<~I"'''''$-f",aI .. '''''~_ 
''; htcilitiEt$ is exPected to result ill 

considerable improvement in fts 

Despite increasing.~mbers of est income-and usually the ·,'tors. II 

culfuri'sts m-1985. _ sources ma-YY:fem"TnTa?g~~r..aJ~ or ec . ed 
of 50 per c~nt more trained agri· _~~_~c.\llt~re and n~tu-:.al reo for agn~Ui~ural S~Uden~ ;;,':i I 

--!~!#'i"~~:,:!!,;~,'v~IIc::~e~ch~a:~n. th~envioronmen! __ ~~d qu~llty of ~~!':;.,,:s.:~~=~~ 
This word· came from Or. from a growing- concern about s7h~~-tramed has re~am ,I 

diagnostic. feathTn1f, --r-~e--sakt-th-ar---ne-~~. 
-and extension programs, acCOf'~: proud" of the structure and glad 

J . ~!:OD~,:~'~t :n~rman Or. to,~~~~ I~:~~'r~m with the 

"The relocation' tram the old inove w~s the delay and dlsrup. 
complex is now complete- and 1101'1-"0f the Jab work," he said. 
classes will be held at the new 

-----me, ~a eCfiiCaforTcifa---:Wht- body seeks is rarely 
Unive~Slfy ot· rth_e_F_a_rm_la_nd_ln_d_u_st_rl_es_' _d_lr_ec_·_;,;fo;;:u;,::n~::;._,~~O_~:-;.;Pert;;,;,;';,;tO;;ZZ;;,i" II -".b,·a"'a·L.i'r Icoll,n, speaking at 

~~c~'f' beginning in August.' NE Station 
The four-building complex, on '. , 

the e~sl edge 01 UN·L's East, Field Day Set 
CartJPus, Includes ~ veterinary 
diagnostic center, research and 
teachin'g labs, animal housing - For Aug. 30 ~. 
fadliities and a holding building. 

~'The animal hOUSing buildIng 
is 'the most . .sophisticated facility The University of Nebraska 
in the complex/' he said. He Northeast Statloil Field Day will 
estimated that there' are about be Aug. 30, according to district 
76 isolation rooms, with animal director Cal Ward. 
capacity varying· with the type A new feature of the 1'977 Field 

the fourth anpual Farmland In- - -. 

dustdes Directors' Conference 'INSURE YOUR',HARVEST ' 
in se55lon ina E::~,: ::a: ~::BUY .. NOW!-- \~ 

fL ..... ~'c'ultu"al education ,in the _ . 1,1 
peria.? 1950-1965, -the pendulum t 
has .swung back to increased ) 
enrollments not o~ry In tradi-
tional field,such 'as animal t 
:~~~c;r:~!ra~~~~~:s~~ ~~t ~:~~ I 
!~~~~Ol~~; :~~d~orSt~~~lt~~e,f~~: ! 

of animal. It is equipped to Day wil.l be a special program 
handle almost any type.of ani- for women, in addition to tol:trs'~ , 
,!!al. '------- ---------m-the various r'esear'Ch-protects. - ---

He added that although the 

UN-L administrator said. 
'Studi,,!s clearly 'show B high 

• co'rrefation between the educa· 
,~_,,·:·,,::::c·,#<'A,''"'· tlona'i level of li}rm couples and 

- • - _ -' _ A .' their success in farm and ranch 

DI)ff.)flk15-s-Atfe~gJns1itut-e ____ ~~~~~ 
ANNA BORG of Dixon was one of many youths across the state who attended the sixth gale said. The educational level 
annual Nebraska AgriCl1ltural youth Institute in Lincoln. The week-long program of farmers ,and ran.chers has 
featured such sp~akers as former ~ationar FFA officer Fred McClure, communications been i~creasing over the years, 
chairman for Women for the Survival of Agriculture Laura Heuser and former and in general, data show that 
Minnesota commissioner of AgriculJure Dr. Jon Wefald. those operators with the great· 

veterinary d·iagnostic center has Tours of research projects in 
been com,Pleted since 1975y1he soil fertility, ~rop varieties, 
other building openings/were weed control, Insect control, 
delayed six to eight months due ·beef cattle feeding, and swine 
to mechanical difficulties. They housing and management will 
were originally slated for com- begin at 10 a.m. and run until 
pletion by January, 1977. midafternoon. Art Prints on Display 

He noted that while all malar Lunch will be .;Ivai/able on the Hints Offered on Hot'line U'se 
construction on the $8 millio! grounds and everyone interested 
complex has been completed, is invited to attend. 
there are still a "few wrinkles to 

work oul." FFA Picnic Sunday 
He said that he expected that 

expansion, as well' as improve
ment, will occur in respirru.w::y_ 
and enteric (intestinal) research' 
two of UN-L's specialty areas. 

Six hundred original prints by 
famous masters and those not The irrigation scheduling hot· To date, the consumptive use 
yet famous, wilJ be on exhibit at lines which ha\le been establish- in Northeast Nebraska has re,· 
wayne State .College today ed in Northeast Nebraska pre· mained much below normal for 
(Thursday) from 11 a,m. to 5 sent the following information, the month!> of May and June. 
p.m. sa'id irrigation specialist George However, during July there 

The exhibit and sale is Morin. were periods when consumptive 

ture to the crop, he'·aa-d~d. 
Any.one...whol1as questions con· 

cerning the use of the irrigation 
scheduling, hotline should con
tact the Northeast Station or 
their county agent. 

~:t~~h~~~ ~:rl~~ie~: ~:1~1~~;e~ tt~~~~~fr~~~~~~~~v~e~~ed,for ~~~mha~~ ~~enfa~~c~O~~~~ept~~: Planners Meet Tuesday 

\<'Jti~~~~~:cu7/!', :on~o:~th a~~ 

The Allen FFA chapter will 
hold its annual picnic and trac
tor driving contest Sunday after
noon. 

The picniC will be held at the 
village park ana---tt'fe contest will 
be on the high .school grounds, 

Md., and 'will be held in the -State if this represents use for period July,14 tt)rough 21 The Wayne County joint plan. 
lobby of the Val Peterson Fine above average, or beloY'! aver- was much above normal.. Th?s".,nlng'~?mm;ssron will meet Tues
Arts Center. age water use: and, Farmers who' are monJtoring day night to continue work on 

Drying Storage Bins: Grain storage and Drying. 
systems; Complete Accessories; Spreaders; 
Centrifugal Fans; Bu1k FEted Storage Bins; 
'Etc. ,Approved by A.S.C.S. 

§ 
0700 500"'" To." Be"" 

~"" 
The public !s invited to buY or_~ -Average comsumptive use soil moisture with a soil tube, zoning regulations for the county. 

browse.' for the next time period. block or tensiometer should The meeting will begin at 8 

new' facilities and 'additional re- '" 
sourc~s," he said. 5:- \ - : NORFOLK. NE. 

F!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iI All' of these pieces of infor- have noted this sharp increase p.m. at- the county courthouse, 
ation are helpful in scheduling in crop use, Morin said. and is open to the public. .~ 5 ~~l!!~~., ; NEW CAR WASH FEATURE 

Eldon's Car Wash Has Just Installed a Tire Chemical 

. ~ Applicator and New Tire Brushes - To Make Your 

Whitewall Tires loole lilee Brand New Again' Puts the 

Perfect Finishing Touch to a Beautifully Clean-Car. 

Our Lowest 
Priced 
4 Ply WhiteWalls ~ , 
Atlas Cushionaire 
Bias Pi, 

S2,oW"830" 
each 
Plu<HT 

~~~~~";I,?"et Sizes 

Compaet SIzes 
a C!l. ~lB ;~ 

$31.45 Ur" ~, ... ~ E I 

Intermediete Siites 
fG.H78!4. __ . 

__ J35.50"w-.-'P;'" 

Furl Siz •• 
G H H.178'~ 
$38,86~a<h p""fET 

-

Protection of SteeI.f •• 
Long Mhagl of • 

. Radial 
Alias Sleel',Beiled 
Goldenaire n Radial 
Whitewall 

$4
'OW

'3' 95"'1m m 
each 

'PlulfET 

_____ GR 18 t4" - - 70.95 
-----
GAl8·15 72.95 ------

79.95 

JA78 15 84.96 
LR78·15 88.96 

Plu\fE! ""g'"g I!~m HIt 
loll 41 atDMd'"90"I~eli/e 
~iUlIIJe; Ii. '!'id~'1 O(t"~l 
I,oniodh'tlile, 
O'""sIIIIt .... v.,I •• ifI. 
., comJU,.bl ••• ~"'¥11 

's 

~;}';'l AMOCO 

in easY-lo·go 
pack Per Quart 

For 

Extra-Heavy Duty 
Atlas 
Premium 
Power 

ALWAYS A FREE CAR WASH WITH-A COMPLETE SERVICE JO~ AT 

ELDON'S ST 4NDARD S'ERVfCE 
310 Sa. Main - Wayne, !teo ~ P.hone 375-2844 

If you're" driving a dirty car, you're probably not bUYi'ng gas al' Eldon's. 

irrigation, Morin said. TJ:l.e ac;-: In the case of corn, this high __________ _ 

}ual coms_YrJ':l'l?tiV~. u~e . fl.g\Jr~ consumptive use occurred at a "There are moments when 

~~i7' ~'b·I~~~e~toc::d~~;'~~S.ac~he: :t~~~f t~i:;la~~ a~~eYO~esvh~~Fd ~~~Ytt~~~g it t~I~~~ ~~~; r~~~~ OFFICE PHONE (402) 371·0122 

average consumptive use can be have supplied sufficient mois· p'!ss." Jules Renard 
used to project soil moisture 
conditions. However, the most 
important information provided 
by the hotline is the comparison 
of actual to average or normal 
comsumptive use. 

If actual use by the crop is 
below normal then irrigatioh 
may be delayed or omitted, If 
actual use is above normal then 
an irrigation should begin ear:- -
lier. 
--=rhe-mos-t-ef.f-e-ctiv.e method' for.... 
using lioflTQe information is to 
us'e the checkbook approach. 
The moisture in storage is the 
money in the bank. Irrigation 

_ and precipitation are deposits; 
- and crop use is a withdrawal. 

Therefore, it is possible to use 
the following relations~ip to pre· 
dict soU' moisture in storage: 
Soil moisture (today) equals Soil 
moisture (previous) plus irrigo3'-;
tion and precipitation, minus 
consumptive use. 

The most convenient method 
for using this information is to 
develop il form. Sample forms 
are 'available from the Net'th:, 
east '-Station at Concord, the 
Lower Elkhorn Natural 
Resource District at Norfolk. or 
from county-agenfs. There is -no 
set form to use because individ· 
uals must understand the infdr
mati on and "should develop their 
own, Morin said. 

"We cut down the wrong 
tree?" 

The head <of the family-
must face the chance of 
being cut down in life 
while his responsibiliites 
are greatest. Life" insu
rance is the answer - we 
can supply the kind· you 
need, at Pj~rsol\, Ag_ency. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375·2S96 

~interize, 
~""you .. car0 

SNAP 

~~A~T~OUR'I~~~I_~~ 
SNAP 

10 MINUTE 
,RADIATOR' 

FLUSH 33~ 
Designed to repair 
your water cool· 
Ing systems plus 
enlline block, 

ZEREX 
SUMMER 
COOLANT/ 
ANTI-FREEZE 

$296 

PICK-A-PAI.R 

02 .@@1 
FOR ONLY , ; 

harmful to gas-

Removes grease 33~ and sludge. Not 

kets. 

SNAP 
RADIATOR 
ANTI-RUST 

F_7S·14S 
G-78-14 
G-78-15-

_H--78-14S 
H-78-15 
l-18-15 

A must for hard !!Um
mer driving. ,lubricant 
prevents rust and cor· 
rosion. 

Pair F/E.T. 
Price 2 Tires 

$2.42 
$30 $2.58 

$2.65 
• --so..aO 

$32 52.88 
$3.12 

$2300 .,""'0"55"""'0' 
• _ -STRENGTH • 

. - Slze_~_?~, .. l3 .2 POLYESTER CORD PLIES 

", F.E.l. $173 ':::GSHM;::~::ETREA~ 
, FOf! DEPENDABILITY 

fAMOUS G'IBSON 
GO-GETTER 
BELTED78 

WHITEWALLS 

~[J)gc:J{E)&'~'E':::'. 
Mond.yH:;;~~Y_9.9 OISC.OUN~ENTER 

~:~;:;"....--;:: East Hiway 35 Wayn., He., 



Yard Plants Need Weekly Inch;-
-Molt yard and garden plants . widely 'used is ~helat straw. Old 

,.eed'at least 'an lnch·.«)f water hay CsIt be used as W'ell as 
~, ~'per week for normal growth and sawdust. IMst people have grass 

. ~:~~r:~~::~~e'm~ t~~~::r~~~ ~~~p~~o~n~~h:~:st~ri~p~~I! 
~ ... 1!t.:.. Nlt· ... --lnln9fO.~pfrhoe9re"nmtlre..t..mOoUnldth, beA that have been treated with---- ' 
,.. ~WCl' 1m 2.4..{) or oth~r 'Merplcid~s on gar. ' 
~,6~art8d that will help plants get den crops or other broadleaf· 
~~throuW1 July and August without ornamentals, ho.wever. The 
'Xsufferlng greatly. chemicals .that .may r.emal" in 
!h~ To ,e1 the ~st use out' of the the clippings could damage "-
~water, plants should be_watered -. plants. ' 
fi1heavler' but less frequently. At Even though'lt's hot, the time -

least an Inch of water should be is right now to plant a faU gar
;, applied during each water::lng, den. When crops rY}ature in cool 
'n'then four or five days should go weather ft tends to encourage 
; by before the nex.f watering.'~ crispn{fSS~ sweet. flavor, and 

This allows for deeper water other de'sirabfe "~·characteristics 
penetration Into the soil, .plus in vegetables. Fall veg.etables 
deeper and healthier' root; sys- - require relatively small space 
terns,- If plants. are wcftere~ and can be planted in an area 

" every daY.for short periods of -formerly used for an earlier 
time, the water 'doesn't hav'e a -crop-:- In - addition, seed germi

'I:;h.ance to penetrate deeply, nateS' quickly rn the soU' and 

- "t~~fQr!l' causing ~hallow 'root . W~~t ar:III~::g~~-:bl~:Q~::~OOI 
t ~~~!e~~. ~~e~Q~~se:~~~~ ~~~~f; season crops grown for the 

-to support the plant and the fonage or roots. Cucumbers 
'plant dIes. This if, true of yard e-should,.be started by now state
plants as wen as·gardenj,pJants. wide. Radishes, carrots and tur-

Probably the most effective nips should be, planted July 10th 
j. ; way fa slow evaporatl.on is by in the west and July 20th in the 

USing mulches. By, using six to east. Lettuce, mustard and spi. 
eight inches of mulch- over the nach catrbe started around July 
garden area, the soil s~rface is 15 in the west and July 25 in the 
shaded, which reduces water eastern part of the state, 
Joss plus suppresses most 

w~v~ral materials a;e recom
mended as mulches. The most 

The smallest continent is 
the Australian mainland, with 
an area of about 2,940,000 
,square miles. 

The Wayne (~eb~.) Herald, Thursday, AugJlt 4, 1m 
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~The.Hafve$fore System ~ 
·f ,'~~proved For ~ 

Imagination Is Key to Booths 

-" 

THE PLEASANT VALLEY 4-H Club of Carroll won the ther:ne boot~ competition a~ the 
Wayne County fair y.-Jth their entry "Get Fired Up. Join 4-H" (left). Other purple ribbon 
winners were the Cloverettes Club entry (center). "For Smooth Sailing, Try 4-H II and 
the Springbranch club booth (right) "We're Nuts About 4-H." Blue ribbons· were a~arded 
to the Gingham Gals-;' Hi-RaterS', Leslie Livewires, Wayne Peppy Pals, and Southside 
Dairy clubs. Red ribbons went to the Carrolliners, Combination Kids" Deer Creek Valley, 
Hoskins:RamblE:rs, Leslie Lassies, and Modern Misses. 

i ;fInancing Under' i 
,The ASCS Facility 

4-H YoungstersSew Up State FairS/~s 
hU~~i~~ fna~~~~~ ~~~ty~~~ ~~t~;:~~h~:~:~a~i~~~ :I~~~;; ~:~~:~,J~;!~'S~;~;;:n~, ~~s~e~ t~~ ~~~,~~:ye~~en Wittler; white -
least if exhibits in 4-H clothing Mikkelsen a,s alternate; lingerie Thres, Keriane Benshoof, Judy Middle Unit Knitting: purple -

'Loan Program 
competition are anything to and sleepwear _ Shirley Kleen- ~:~:;meister, Heidi Kenny, Sh~'IY ~~~~h~~~,e~~i;~~f~~n~~~~;~" Keriane qHE FASTEST 0 

SERViCE EVER RECO~DED ' 

n • n 
judge by. sang; fashion Flair .POster or Clothmg Accessory: purple' - Special Occasion: pruple _ Shir, 

State Fair qualifiers include: notebook - Mayvonne Isom; lynelle Hansen; blue --=-- Turena ley Kleensang Sheila -Gramlich, WAS MICHAEL SANGSTER'S 

U Contact: U 
de~orafe your duds - Cindy middle unit knittlng"- Judy Walde. - Amy Finn; blue ~ Cindy Bull, June 
Bull and Susan Burmester; BauermelsterJ_~wdaL(;Icca5sion s,:::~e~~h!~~Ch~lo'hln9: blue - Hansen, Karen-WIttier; red'- Bec 

AT 154 M.P. H.J 

~ Nebraska Harvestore Systems Inc. ~ 
~ , Norfolk, Nebraska ~ 

magic world of clothes - 8ren- - Shirtey Kleensang and Sheila 
da Wessel and Karla Otte with Gramlich with Amy Finn as 
Michelle Kubik as alternate; alternate; coats and suits -
active sportswear in fashion Cindy Bull; plan ypur own -
flair - Shirley Kleensang and Shauna Roberts, 
Sheila Gramlich with June Han- A complete list of ribbon plac-

'>(rj b......,:iCkA:d~,wa~e,~=d 
sen as alternate. ings follows: 

Also: dresses and outfits with 
skirts in fashion flair - Lynnet
te Hansen and Diane Creamer 
wIth Shirley' Kleensang as alter· 

Decorate your Duds: ~purple _ 
Cindy Bull, Susan Burmesler, Sheila 
Gramlich, Amy Finn; blue - Lori 
Prenger, Rhonda Ostendorf, LeAnn 

SIDEWALK SALE BARGAINS 
FOR THE HOMEMAKER, BUILDER 

OR HANDYM_AN_AJ~OW, LOWPRI(ES! 

On our sidewalk 1 a.m~ to 4 p.:~. 

• Carpets • Builders Hardware 
• Lawn and Garden Tools 

i) Wooden Screen Doors 
o Farm Hardware 

• Cabinet Hardware 
• Wooden Combination Door,s • Electrical Supplies 
~ • Aluminum Combination Windows 

, Aluminum Combirlafi6llDoors 
• Wooden Entrance Doors 

• Plumbing Su~ -
• Wall Panels 

• Hollow .. core Interior Doors 
• liollow-core Exterior Doors 

, Paints and ~1l!ins 
• Lawn Weed C""trol Products 

.,Lawn Insect O:ontrol Products 
® Ferti lizers 

• Tools 

~ I 

• Fiberg!ass Roof Paneis 
• Creosote Posts 

__ it 'Windows...-'" 
• Wooden If(indow Sash 

• Picnic ,table Frames and Hardware 
.. Wooden Interior Shutters 

.. SIeel Gales 
• Ceramic Tile 

MANY otHER ITEMS INSIDE THE STORE 
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 37S~21 10 
lOS Main St. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Beach Cover up: purple - Kare 
Longe, Pam Nissen, Karen Reeg, 
Anne Sorensen, Amy Gross; blue -
Chris Hagerbaumer, Jody Elkins, 
LeAnn Janke; red - Oonna Chris· 
tensen, Zita Lee, Joan Brudigan. 

Poncho: red - Collette Gehner. 

Bu~~~~~e;~i~~t~ ~rj~~y-M~~~lf' -
Patty Miner; red - Tracy Swigarf. 

Dashiki: purple - Cynthia Walde, 
Turena Walde; blue - Paul Walde, 
Ruth loberg, Valerie Bush. 

Wrap Ar;.ound Sundress: purple -
,shelly Janke,~ blue - Cathy Mal
colm, Karen Reeg, 

Tote Bag; purple - Karen longe, 
Pam Nissen, LeAnn Janke, Anne 
Marie Sorensen, Collette Gehner; 
blue - Joan Brudigan, Zita Lee; 
red - Jody Elkins, Donna Christen. 
sen, Jewell Dunklau 

Other Garmenh: purple - Ture 
na Walde, Sherrill Burmester, Cyn 
thia Walde, blue - Patty Miner; 
red - Zita Lee, Karen Reeg; white 
- Tracy SWIgart 

Fabric Notebook: purple - Sher 
rill Burmester. 

Color Wheels: blue - Karen 
Longe, LeAnn Janke, red - Pam 

, NJssen. 
, Magic World of Clothes {Under 

J2}: purple - Cynthia Walde, Shel 
ley Emry, Joan Daum, Debbie Bull, 
blue - Tiffany Wilke, Karen San 
dahl, Kim Schlueter; red - Kathy 
Gnirk, Jennifer Utecht; white -
Angela Thies, Barb Svoboda. 

Magic Worfd of Clothes (Over 12): 
purple - Brenda Wessel, Karla 
Olte, Michelle Kubik, Joan Loberg, 
Turena.Walde; blue - Kristi Bull. 
Annette Firm, Kel~y leighton, lisa 
Jensen, Anne liska, Terri Melena, 
marcia Rethwisch, red - Judy 
Bauermeister, Patty Gnlrk, Hayley 
Greve, Diane Svobo.da, Sa'ndy 
Ulecht, Mary Kai; while - Lor! 
Gnirk, Joni Jaeger, Connie Hansen, 
Heidi Kenny, Kay Woockmann 

Other Garments: purple - T rri 
Melena, Marcia Rlhwisch, Shel y 
Emry, blue - Turena_ Wo.lde, ~a 
Gnirk., Sandy Utecht, Connie Ha 
sen, Debbie Bull, Joan Daum, Kathy 
Gnirk, Cynthia Walde, Barb Svobo 
da, Kim Schlueter; red - Joan 
loberg, Annette Finn, Michelle Kub· 
id, Tiffany Wilke; white - Lori 
Gnirk, Kay Woockmann, Angela 
Thies, Jennifer Utecht. 

Beginning Knit1ing; purple -
Cynthia Walde; blue - Karlene 
Benshoof, Dawn Carstens, Karen 
Longe; white - COOeen Hamer. 

Active Sportswear in Fashion 
Flair: purple- Debi Penn, Shirley 
Kleensang, Sheila Gramlich, blue
lori Jensen, Anita Sandahl; red -
Gwyn Meier, June Meyer, lori 
Schrant. 

DreSses and Outfits With Skirts in 
Fashion Flair: purple - Lynnetle 
Hansen, Diane Creamf!r, blue -
Klfa Wittler. KAren Wittler, Cindy 
Bull, Jodi Isom, JOdene Korn, blue 
- Diane lindsay, Sherr I Marolz, 
LCI~I Meier, Shauna Roberls, Anita 
Sandahl; red - Sandra Bowaers, 
Sandy Bull, Barb Gnirk., June Han. 
sen, R.honda Ostendorf, -Rebecca 
Ostendorf, Angie Schulz, Tammie 
Schulz, Gloria spJlfIgerber. 

Fashldn Flair Pant Outfits: purple 
- Kari Wittler, Karen Wittler, Jim 
Mik.k.elsen, Kristi Benshoof, June 
Meyer; blue - Chris vakoc, Cindy , 

BUll, Janiene Harmer, Lori Jensen, 
Dianne PuIs, Anila Sandahl, Deanne 
sotller, Angie Schulz; red ""7 Beck.y 
Glassmeyer, lori Mau, Sue Meier· 
henry, Carol Claus"en 

Lingerie and Sleepwear: purple
Shirley Kleensang; blue - May 
vonne Isom, Lori Prenger; red -
Gwyn Meier, Lori Meyer; 

,Fashion Flair Paster or Notebook: 
purple - Mayvonne Jsom; blue _ 
Oeanne S.ohle., Gwyn Victor. 

Ofh~Garments: purple - Kila 
wittl;~1 Karen Wittler, Shirley 
Kleensang, Cindy Bull, Anita San. 
dahl. Cnris VakOC, -Janina Harmer, 
JOdi!" .1som;~urue-':'" Sherri Marotz, 

Dia'nne Lindsay; red - Gwyn Viet 
or, Kristl Benshoof, Shauna Roberts, 
Carol Claussen, Dianne Puis,' Sue 
fAeierher;ry, J ... r;e Meyer, LorI 

ky Glassmeyer, Laura Hagemann, 
Dianne PuIs, Glona,Splittgerber. 

Coats and Suits: purple - Cindy 
Bull, Susan Rethwisch; blue -
Shauna Roberts. 

pian YOIJr Own; purple - Shauna 
Roberts; bWe - CIndy Bult. 
. other Garments: purple - Susan 

blJJe - Amy Finn 

The world's largest collection 
of cigarette packs is that of 
Niels Ventegodt "pf Copen· 

Q hagen, Oenmar.k. He has 
52,021 differen:t packets 
from .210 countries. 

" RAPID TRANSIT! 
~HE FASTEST Ii!API05 EVER 10, BE MASTERED 

r ~,~ ~:PE~ L~A~L~p'O:'I~~~~~~VER. 
WAVES REACHING- A HEIGHT OF 12 FEET.' 

Q.\~-"'-~ 

of 

NEW and USED CARS!-
1977 Ford F-150 Ranger XLT, 
bright red, 400 engine, gauges, 
cruise·o·matic transmission, 
power steering, mirrors, 
cruise control. air condition .. 
ing, radio, tinted glass, mag 

·wheel covers, extra fuel tank, 
step bumper, white sidewall 
tires. ' 
Clearence, price ,,$5,95000 

977 Ford LTD, 4 door, air 
conditioning, AM radio, til?ted 
glass, left-hand remote mirror, 
full wheel covers_ list $611B, 
Save $1000_00 
Clearence price , .... $5,118°0 

1977 Mercury Marquis, 4 door, 
while with white vinyl roof, 
white sidewall tires, till wheel, 
speed control, AM radio, dual 
rear seat speakers, rnter,val 
wipers, left-hand remote 
mirror, fender skirts, body 
side mouldings.' List $7010.00. 
Clearence price $5,891 00 

1977 Thunderbird, 2 door, dark 
blue, white vinyl roof, white 
side wall radial tires, air con· 
ditioning, tinted, glass, left
hand mirror, wide body side 
moldings, list $6053,00, Save 
Big, 
Clearance pri~e , , , $5,25300 

, 

1977 Ford F-150, 4-wheel drive, 
light blue, 4 speed, 6, cylinder, 
gauges, radio, bumper, mud 
and snow tir-es. 
Clearence price """ $4,813""-

--'OSED 
1975 Ranchero G.T .. split seats, tilt wheel, speed control. vinyl 
roof. topper. .... 1',. ., •• , ,',."., $3995.00 
1975 ford' F.150, JI2·ton Pickup, red, V-B, 3 spero .... , $2995.00 
1974 Ford J/4 ·ton, V-8.4 speed,"power steering ... , .. ,. $29115.00 
1974 Chevrolet 112·ton, 4·wheel drive, V~8, automatIc trans
mis$.ion, power steering .. ,',. . .. , .• :, - ,- . $3500,00 

!:i: ;:~: ~~~~:~: ~,~ ~~~~~'. ~~~~' ~t~~i~g':::::::_ ::~:~~ 
1973- Ford Econoline Van, V·B, autpmatic transmiSSion, air 

• conditioning ..... "., ... , .......... ,., .. : ..... : ... , .. , ,$2995.00 
----------w72"FOiifv:i·Ton Pickup, 2 extra cleanOnes:--:--:-:-.-.. -.. -. 1-~-" 

BOY! 'URR 
FORD·MERCURY 

1 J9 fast Third Street Phone 375·3780 
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Mrs. Louie 'Hansen 
"1-2~ 

; . DlXO"COU"TY~ 

bCOUllTY'DWS
d 

CIXON COUNTY 
COUJlT'INal divided twg·thlrds Interest and 10 

-a.hrcII-.J.-~undl ~ltI •• ill, no VtmOI'l Cfarenee Iddings an un-

The Emil TarnGw:s- new to Papilllon.were V1S1tors thIs week valid lt1$PKtlon stlC:I*". , :::~:e<i otOllI;;,~~ ~~~ 

,m 
Helen N. Beldin. Ponca. Pont 
Leo .. J. luclicl, Ethel son,-C-he¥
~aOOlla ~. Olllnder. N~w';.a5f.1e • 

.Glenwood Spri~95t Colo: JUly 15 - in t~e Fred and Herman utKnt in~ -J. ~' Wynot. ",,. $pHd. ::a':::: ,.:~! : ~t ~I ~:4~:: 
~~?d r~,:~~,;u~~~t.~~ horytes. -.! . ' .. , . L'IMtte Whl~, PeIne_, 121, 'PHd- creek In 16.30-6. anet part of the RJ~.hard .J. cove:~,:"en, Fd 

visifng there. Vacation .Ends I~nrl L. KOilbe. SIOf,I)( City, Sli. ~ ~::!ea~%.~:in~:re~:,. ~l;~ep~nO~!! ·~~·r ~~~~b~n~~~~~nn;,aAJ~dc::~_ ,-
They visited the Les and Lloyd TheJ Don DolphS and Kreig ~18. W nd M " . "band~ l00'feet rlgbto.Of..waVlJ in, tlonlng & Appl., Pom:a, Fd Pkp 

ENERGY Brudigam families and Rev. and OtHPh~ ~eturned home Saturday , 522, ape:c.inD, LII.' ovme. ow.. :~~ of 11-30-6; rnenue stamPs-· J~su E. Dixon, Emerson, Int'l 

.. CONSUMPTION ~~::~l~p~:~~~,a~~~a~~y.: after _a two and a half week, . lSlrk !? Pet"" .. Wakefl.ld, ST.. Ralph Nor~IS IdcHngs, executor of IF~~f~~~s%~g~~., WakefIeld, Hobbs 

suJ::~g O~~ba;:t:;! ti~e 1;;3 fred Jensens·-ef Gr,and ~unction, . va~!~'iSited the Robed Dolph Im= ~~.f\I~.;IJC)n. ,81~J,,,eld. ~~:"c:iftoR~~~e ur~~ln~s~'n~~, .~~: IF~~t:;:ii~:r Co .• Wakefield, t10bbs 
causes residential juets and holds to reduce use of clothes Colo. femily. Broomfle~, ~o,,· and $.42, speedl":", -.'.. dlvld.ed two-thirds Interest and fo semi trailer <t" 
gasoline prices to increase· dryers. Temperatures on hot On their return home they accompanied 'th . r:to Scotts.,· SpeO:i:, c. Fott ... , Hartlng~, $24, vernon Clarenco! Iddings an un- 1FG:""L.ell;sing Co., Wakefield, Hobbs 
sharply. Many households have ~ater heaters were lowered 10 were coffee guests of Esther d~l Ar!t:., Where y ~ Bradt,y A, R'~h, no address :~~edof on:Et~:rds '~e':::';11 ~~~~ semi tra.iler 
made adiuStmen.ts to reduce fuel 14 per cent of the households Worth of Dalton. _They also fnen s, .and to; Callforn a to visit ' avall.ble.~. reckl", driving, 17.30.6; and SElf" of N'EJ/" of 17.30.6; Ifs~~~et~~II~:/O:; Wakefield, HO~bs 
an.a f)8soUne consumption and 1n the kitchen .the most com. toured the 81ack Hills al}d other th~ 'Jerry Dolph fam1ty of ""'or. Thomas. "". Pawl"", EmtnOn, also part of NWV" Of NWI/~ 16·30·6~ 1910 \ .. - ._. " - ROSE DETURK 

:. --;-r~--,mereoyReeP--'nl~-fam11Y-tmdtIer---mort 'adluSlff\eot-waSd9-r~ __ ~I~~~,s_in _ Souf~_ Dakofa.l~ _ __ ' " Hill,'Calrt., .s1', no'yr.:.'d mo~qrcle ,lIcenH. ,S Of A, ow. ,creek;. and par,' .9.f.....!ht .. Tom Mc.~at:le, Newcasffe, Ponl • 
!Omewt"lat balanced. . "'. !he IJse oTovens. Many house- -,-- , - ----. -----.----nrey--loured-Oisrreytam::t-1IrJ(f-- ~·Of.~~~~ftj":~-SlO1, _Chlc~go, Sl!.lnt Paul, Mln~ .. poH5 _ . 1969 

, USDA E~onomic Research holds also reported r~ucing the Indiana Guests many other plraces of interest. GeM Ohm, no .CSdrn~ • .,.lIable, :=nd~~~~~~~Yht c;~n~~ ~~·""R"eVCrOn,~stle~- ~~.-~~ 
Service has conducted. a study to use of small eJectrical appli. The. Ro~rt Bakers al)d Tana $53, f[shlnv w,ItIOI,It permit. NE1,4ol 17.30.6; rev~nue st~ps M~_C~::I c.- Ande~$On, Newcastle, t;mp~oy~"_'?_~_~elll s ' 

_ :deter,...,.lne t.he ad,ustments ances, and one.third of the. of pansvllle, Ind., were guests ·Chicago Guests Oennls J. B«'uTtlln. no address exempt. 
hOuseholds. have- made as a housetw6lds with dishwashers the past week in the Kenneth Mrs. Dick Kai and Cindy Kal avalla.ble, $28, fishing without 
-result of higher 'energy prices. reduced the use of this appli. Baker hom~. . ~ of Ctlicago were July 27, evening permit. 
'Three-fourfhs of the respondents ance. ViSiting fhem during the week ·-.:visitors In the Clarke f(ai home. AEAL .STATII TAANSPEIlS 

~~a~~~tt::;5.~~~ht~~9 ~nnd te~;Jiuhs~~:~~~dSinal~o~~r~ ~~;~OI~~h:i~~fk~~II:ar~ilka~~ 8th i5irthda~'~ a~d::f:e~: ~=::~O~l;~~k~; 
heating were the most common practices. Some reported cee M,uller of Techumseh, the Kevin Greve celebrated his Emerson; nvtnue $tamps SUO. < 

adjustments' made. About 21 making fewer ShoppIng trips Terry Bak.ers and Kali. the eighth bIrthday St.lnday night ~ruVan;lo~'O~;ta~:ln~~t~~~:e '; 
per cent reduced the use Of the and others reported shifting Clarence Bakers, Mrs, Louie when guests'in the Merlin Greve and Nina M. MartlnMn, I 14, block 

J air cpnditioner during the warm their food purchaslng to stores Hansen and Erwin Baker. home were the Kenny Thomsen 3, Tobin addJt1on' to N 
~_ summer months. Only-9 per cent located closer to their home to ,famify, the .,.Iim . Thomsen reyenue st.mps.S3.I5, 

indicated they curtailed the use reduce gasoline consumption Stay for Week family, Akron. Colo,. tlie Merle Roger U. ,llIld Pamela F. WiltSe/er 
of energy-using recreational and travel costs. Cindy and Zachary Utecht of., Krusemark family, the Art to Michael I!. and Kalhleen M. Me-

r ..--. Greve family, the Don Dolnhs CI~on. wv, of lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 

, '. 

_ ----v:==::vv:=::-'Hac:::::::l4tc:::::::)C~. Jc:=::>I~SC:::::::::XX:::::::::X" 1"" and 12. blOC:k ii, Emerson; r.yenue and Kraig, the J\\:)rris Thomsens stamp!: $13.20".'· - ~ 

_ and the Emil Greves. Duane end Barbara Lund to 

Dr. and Mrs. L.H. Wagner of M;~~~~f'A.!ndan~~~IIJc:r~:;~~~: 
~~~:~;j~~d l~ryM;~~e ~~~~~~ :~ ~~:;r~~D~R'Z:Js:~:~ )C~~': 
were $u,;lday afternoon lunch of NE'4, 20·29·4; revenue stamps 

~~~!~ in the Alvin Ohlquist ~arwln end Mu·'ne Iddings to 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGI5TttATIONS 

. 1977 
Jerome Mackey. Laurel. Fd chassis 
"b 

Robert Bottorff, Ponca, Fd .. 
Mel 1<.. Kubik, Emerson, Fd 

einhold E. Miller, Wakefield. Chev 
Fay P. Mattison, Emeuon, Fd Pkp 
L.H .• Brandvik, Emerson, Chev Pkp 
Gary O. Nelson, Wakefield, Olds 
CliffOrd E. Jorgensen. Allen. Ddg 
Richard J. Bender. Newca!ltle. Fd 
Boyce Perkins, Waterbury, Marsh-

fleld,Esqulre mobile home . 
Kneifl Sand & Gravel, Newcastre, 

Homl!m1ade trailer 
Ellis Hartman, Ponca, Fd 
John C. -Brennan, P-onca, Fd 
F.rancls. Day, Newc'a;;tre, Fd 
WIlliam Burns"Waterbury, Fd 

-1916 
Melllln Samuelson, Wakefield, VW 
Jim Lewon, Newcasfle, Kaw 
Sam's Sales & Renfals, Ponca, THY 

travel frltiler 

~ 
Uri. Iddings, an undivided t:we-

Pates Reunion relice Iddings an -undivIded one third - Sam's Sales & Renfals, ponca, 

1968 
Milton G, Waldbaum Co.., Wakefield, 

Hlway semI frailer ' 
Harold Anderson, Allen, Chev 

Michael, C. Anderson, Newcastle. 
Chev. Pkp. 

Melvin A. Wiese, Wakefield, Chev 
1961 

Kristen Young, Dixon, Mere 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, PonCa, Fd 
Roy Birkley, Newcastle, Fd 
Ma~9aret A. Ellis, Allen, 5e~ro 

Scotty travel trailer 
Reinold E. Miller, Wakefield, 5erro~ 

Scotty travel trailer . 
1966 

Lavern Mabeus, Ponca, Ddg 
Richard L. Doren, Ponca, Prowl 

travel trailer 
Donald E. Hughes, ponca. Ddg 
Bradlev Kellogg, Wakefield, GMC 

1965 ' 
Dean R. Krait."waferbury, Fd 

1964,-,--
Sam's Sales & --R.ntals, Ponca, 

Winnebago travel trailer 
1960 

Fintan Hoeslng, Newcasfle, Int'l Trk 
1955 

Bradley Kellogg, Wakefield, Buick 
. Fred B. Kellogg, Allen, Chev 

From Boss' Ora-wing 

An employe 6f Kuhn's Depart
ment Store. Rose-DeTurk of 
Wayne, Is the latest winner in 
the Birthday Bucks promotJon. 

The 21.year·old lass was work
ing at Kuhn's last Thursday 
night when she dIscovered her 
birth date or- May 16, 1956 was 
about a month away frpm the 
June 13th winning date drawn 
by her boss, Clarence Kuhn. She 
received the $25 consolatIon any 
way. 

The $750 grand prize will be 
given away when some lucky 
shoppe~ matches his or her birth 
date with the date drawn at 
random by a downtown mer
chant or emp.Bye and announc
ed at 8:15 p.m-. 

Tonight (Thursday) another 
dra_w~~g wlIi' be held. 

i-
' - y. - i Lunch Guests ~ea:=~: s~~~P.S~.~~~If.' 21·29·5; 

~ 
thirds Inferesf, and to Vernon Cia· 1975 

- _ __ The. Arvid Samuelsons and int~rHf; part Of NEV" of NE.If; S of Mallard travel trailer 
~ Galen' attended the Pates famiiy A~~ Creek. 17·:!!)~; p.rt of SWI(" of Dick Harison. Ponca, Olds 

n ~ /1D ~l(?~l ij reunion .Sunday in West Point. :;r~~~~:c::~; 1~~:;;:~~ ~~v~'~~~~~sP~~~:;:?!'r;onca, Mere ~=~-:_'_ ~ .~_ .:. ~:~ __ ~_-~_=_~?--c.- _-. __ --_--.. :,~-~--~---&-'-_-__ ~--__ --~-~-._: 
U BOY'S 8-18 Q;';V\.b,.UU'i...1:b~ ~ Randal~~s~~~oH.:,~~e~: ""."onl ~~;;;-";::;;'eb~~~~ ,.~:'~;;'':.'; N';,~ao L. Slame, Wak'fi"d,_ Fd ~ -- - _ _ 

~ 
LONG-SLEEVED ~cm n~ ~n ~ae~;enl~~fme~e:e ~~.u:e~~::;, :'a:'~ :.:~lj. of 11·30·6; ,-~.nul!: ~~?: ~~!=ru~ P:~~~~l:,d ponca, It is now generally believed that seals w,ith their human-

KNIT SHIRTS_ U of Fremont came for him Satur. lea:::: :or~~r:.::ln:- M';: ~;~~~.V!IIf~~.i1~~g like/aces were the-facttratbasis forstori9$'about mermaids, 
day evening an<t visited in the , __ .... _______________ .:.. _______________ ~ ____ _ 

-~ $3 &$4 1'1!"FASHION ~~ H:~::;i~:~;~~~:=yand_ Tony 

1 
n were Sunday dinner guests In 

M,"v "Vi" '0- 'hoo" . LEATHER BELTS . the Clarence Kubik home, 
Crewneck or collar . ~ Thl/rston. to vlsit·with the Eldon 

You need never run out 
- ~ _ ~~~~o~iz~ors, $4' ~ Kieborz' family of Loup City. 

Weekend Guest 
BOV.S 8-18 Gary Krusemark of Lincoln 

~ KEYHOLE ~ 
was a weekend visitor in the Ed 
Krusemark home. 

COLlAR I The Krusemarks and Gah. 
KNIT H the .Ivan -Nixons' and Arnold 

~ SHIRT " :~~~·;~n~~ew~~n7.~n~I:~ns~~= 
~ in '1Jest Point. Th~y had assisted _. $3 ~ ' .. h.e Lonnie h Nixons move Into X I their nev.: home . 

. 11 - - --:.- - - Help Move' 
U ;a: The Arvid Si!muelsons and 

~ U 
Galen were in Grand Island 
Saturday when they helped the 
'Doug Samuelsons move to their n new home_ ' 

~ U 

~ =MNTi 
~~ PREP 26-29 n 

u JEANS u 

~ $9 ~ 
~... 100'/. cotton ?i 

~ indig? denim. "",_1_1 

ElastiCIzed 
clincher back 
w,ustband, n 
jean ane 

"

-- =,-" ,I 
pri1m -::ord. 

II Flare .':I~ With U 
~ ~ci_ ~ 
~ Sw"'", ',re,_ y 

~ ~ ~ 
n MISSES C~SSIC U 

i
~ BELTED i25 i 

u P~nt Cl?at hilS nove.lty fa.1{e fur 
trim with pocket "detail. Belted 
for extra style. In faU ColON X 

~' Si",5-'5_ . '/ 

~ o~ 
Ji 

]I .~ 
¥ M"nda~;Fridav,-.- 9-9 OISCO~NT CENTER 0 
n Sunoa, - 11-5 _ East Hlway 35 Wayne, He. U 
bK::::::"x::::::::..====~,==~ 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor) 

_ Sunday: Communion service, 
B:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30. 

Pleasure and Profit 
The meeting __ of the Pleasure 

and Profit 4-H Club was called 
to order by president Derwin 
Roberts on July 22. Roll call was 
to name an animal. 

Demonstrations were give by 
Steve Jones, Hot House For 
Birds, and Fixing Bikes and Jay 
Jones, Wise !'Iaque Reflection 
0.'1 Bike, and Selecting Vege
tables. 

Other demonostrations in
. c!uded Craig Noe, A Bike Oem· 
- onstration, D2wm. Kluve,-, Wish. 

ing Well and Photography, and 
Derwin Roberts, Demolished 
Garden, Plant Identification, 
~~~~rcr~, and Show Rope 

ro~wdiS~~:~~e~a~~clll~~~r ·t:~ 
K-eith Karl.tJerg served lunch. 

The. next meeting wI!! be Aug. 
9 at 7 p.m. at the firehall. 

Lor:i Dickens, news reporter. 

Kid Power 
Kid Power 4-H Club met the 

evening of July 25 in the home of 
Mary Wantoch. Seven members 
and 'leaders Mr~. Ed Gnirk, Mrs. 
Robert Gnirk and Mrs, Kennard' 
Woo1:kr'i'ia-n-wer-e--presenf:- -- --

President Mary Wantot;h 
opened the meeting with ·the 4-H 
pledge and the tla{(salute. ~ec. 
retary and treasurer's reports 
were read by Kay Woockman. 

Plans wer~ completed for the' 
fair. Games furnished entertain
ment. Lunch was served by the 
hostess. 

Tne date of the nex' meetlngo 
will be announced later. 

Lori C"l)irk, news reporter. 

\ 
} 

t 

of cash again. 

THE 24.;HOUR BANKER 
TIlere's no need to run out of cash, , , nights. weekends or holidays , , , ever 
when you have Ii State National Bankers Card, THE 24·HOUR BANKER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 or $50) anytime you want it, And we mean 
anytime, 

Just step up to THE 24-HOUR BANKER.~ insert your card. punc!l-out your 
secret access number and f-h..e...alllount you want and there's your cash,-

You- need never run out of cash again, 

What else does a Bankers Card bring you?' Checking without service charges. 
tree checks. travelers checks. cashiers checks and money orders (no fee) 
$lO,O~ accidental death ·insurarice, discounts locally and I 

, I 
Isn't it time _ you had a Bankers Card? 

MON. THRU SAl 

8AM-6PM 122 Main 
;H~5~ 99y"';"'Mr--~_-"'M .. E .. MU.U."'._f_F,I;DI,II~CO'_ 

I 
\ 



QIXONNEWS/ Mrs. DudleyBla/chf,9r"i, '" 
58:4-2588 "',,"" "en" 

: ... C9rban.SingersStaY"wifh Johm'fins 
*"-·5a~r.d-ay. through· ~Men~ - _Hazel ' Um.ple.b-i~--Deo'ler .. ---.dOd _I\,J.~~ f~QDnecticut. where .~unda,,- ~ Ma~s, 8 a.m., 
::''i:guests'h'l the Ted Johnson-home Mrs. Larry FrerichS. Bloom- he will be stationed~~ ---. --~- -- ----,.--.-----

·were. Cindy, Sandsness, ,Caroline, field, were July 28 after:noon .. Logan Center United 
'Stutllfler. Sue Warnes, Bonnie guests in the Dudley Blatchford Attend Funeral Methodist Church 
. Carlsph -and Mary Gardner, all home. Elsie Patton and the Gordon (James Mote, pastorY 
'.of MInneapolis. Mrs. Umpleby remained until Casats attended the funeral of Thursday: UMWU, 2 p;.m. 
- AII' the girls are mem6~s of Sunday. . Mrs. Patton's br-other, Bernard Sunday: Worship ~enHc.e, 9: 15 

the Corban SInging Group from Pitt, in Logan, la., July 26. a.m.~ Sunday school, lO;l~. 

~ 
11~ 
I~OBITUARIES 

Wela Anita R-auss 

Minneasp61is who con9ucted the Visit Homes The Elmer Rains, Pisgah, 
services SundaY-at the f.llen and The John Ankenys and daugh- were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Concord Lutheran Churches. ters, Salem, Ore., and the Rus· Patton. 

Funeral services for Wela Anita Rauss, age 64, were held 
Monday. afternoon at Grace Lutheran Church, .Wayne, with the 
Rev. John Upto,:-'officiatjng. She died Saturday in Wakefield. 

Dixon Unit~d M~thodist' ('hurch Pallbear~rs Were Dennis Rauss, Steve Glassmeyer, Davi~ 
(William Anderson, pastor) Korth, E-d Coffman, and David and Kenneth Baier. Burial was 

sell Ankenys were Ju',y 26 sup-
Return From Hawaii per guests In the Harry Gries 

Mrs .. George' BIngham and e' home, Norfolk, Saturday supper 
Cecilia Samson, Bancroft, re- guests. In the W~.Jly Bull home, 
turned r~c from a' visit in, Wayne, and Sunday afternoon 
Hawaii with the. len Samsons visitors in -'the Roy _Ankeny 

, of-Manila,_Phll' ines, DL.an~._.home._Sioux_CiJy ... ' ' 
,,_ Mrs. p~v_ . ____ gh~_~, and _t~~ _~ '_ • 

George Bingnams, Jr., PFioenix,' - Welcome Horne--
Ariz. The Doyle KeSSinger family 

Visit in Blair 
Mrs. Jim Shelby." and Er1c, 

Sedro Wooley, 'Wash., anp. Har
riet Frahm visited In the Ed 
McKain home, Blair, and with 
George Hansen in Her'man on 
Friday. 

The Clarence McCawes and 
the Marion qulsts visited July 28 
in the Frahm home. Thl? Shelbys 
left for .the·l.r home Sunday after 
a two-week visit here. > 

Afternoon- Gue~ts 

attended a barbeque welcome 
home ga!gering Saturday eve
ning'in the Roger Krause home, 
Homer, to honor Joellen Krause 
on her return from Sweden_ 

She had spent the past year as 
an exchange student. 

30 AHend Picnic 
AbOlH 30 persons attended a 

family' picnic at Gavin's Point 
July 24 honoring IMM3 Rodney 
Herfel. 

He was a Friday visitor in the 
Wilmer Herfel home and left 

-

Sunday: Morning worship-, 1M Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. , 
Visits Grandparents 8:30 a.m.; Sunday SChOOf~9:30. Wela Anita Rauss, 1~e daughter of Henry and Emma 

Bradley Prescoft, Stromsburg, -~. . t .' , Rauss, :-vas born March l{), 1912, in Farre.l\", fokJ. She worked in 
who had spent· the past week The Marion Quj~ts w'ere - ~ 51. Louis for several years before~moving to Wayne In 1939 
with his grandparenfs, the Allen day dinner. guests in the Do~Whef'e s~e was. also employed for sever,il years. ' 
Prescott, Jeft Safurday to visiT Har-son home, Hartley., . She 1$ surVived by five brothers, Clarence of PilQer, Eldor' 
Sharon Prescott il!_.Ofll_aha. ___ Karla and Linda Stoltz, 5QuJh of 5part<il, Wisc., Gilbert of Wakefield, Leon of Taylor,. Wlsc .. 

----Si(,ux Cily:and -NlyTa--"----dnct' Lor. -an4-Walt-er of Wayne.; two sisfers, Mrs. Walfei'::'(-lrma}.Baier 
BancrofTiHrthday"'--'- - ---taena---PetersO'll,--HihfPn~ spent of Wayne_ and_ Mrs. Mar.f-in-----+r-rancisi----lnseJ.man---of---f;resron-, 

The George Binghams and 
Colvin visited, Cecelia Samson, 
Bancroft, Sunday in obse"r,;ance 
of her birthd03 y. 

the week. of the Ernest Knoe!! several nephews arid nieces. 
home_ 

Kerry McKain, Blair, spent 
Satufday in the Jerry Frahm 

~ __ ~home. 
Evening Wedding The Ralph Noes, Melba, Ida 

The Howard Goulds, Ralph ho, and the Oliver Noes were 
Gould, Mrs. Leslie Noe-r··Ha-;>:e,/-.-July_-25 __ .ev.ening.....gl,les!s...:irl_ the 
Ump/eby, Denver, and the D.H. Garold Jewell home. 
Blatchfords attended the wed. The Sterling and the Paul 
ding of Jeanette Hearing and Borgs were among the 135 who 

, Larry Friesen in Sioux City Fri. attended the Borg reunion. in 
dayevenjng. _ Wakefjeld Sunday. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

The Jim Koesters, Lincoln. 
spent the weekend in the leroy 
Creamer home. 

Julia Ortego 
Funeral .s~rvices fOLJulie.Drtoaga, fovc--y.ear:otp di!.l,Jgb!eGof~ 

the Joe Orteqas of Denver, Colo., were Id Friday in Denver. 
Julia died TCesday in Denve'r h'o a following an accident. 

Other survivors in grandparents, the James 
Thomases, f.ormerly of Wayne and Dixon, and now of Fort---. 
Call ins. Colo.; great grandparents the Robert Lambs of 

great grandmother Mrs. George Thomas of Norfofk, 
grc~t gr.eat grandmother Mathilda Anderson of Laurel. 

Aug. 6th 

Saturday only 

7 a.m. a 4 p.m. 

All Lawn Mowers GUN HOLSTERS Large Selection 
of Mens with belt 

(2.00Iy)' Bbys Soc 
"~, ,(' ~,.-- II 1/ 

iO!PJ'II=r ---"'tically Reduced 
5 hp. 

~ 

1 

I 
I 
I 

GARDEN TILLER 
Wro,ught Iron 

PLAlfTER STANDS $16900 

TRAILER HITCHES 

J~WIPES 
Car Wax Cloth 

4 Per Pkg. 50~ 

$15°0 CT!!!t! Assorted Brands of 

>~ ·ow· ~ 011 , ~ A I· eigHt -!. 

0!~25~, 
~.-

2 WesEoghouse 

DEHUMIDIFIERS 

$75°~a. 
TOWELS 
$]00--

Reg. '497 
- $200 

MENS SLACKS 

$5°0 

20% OFF .E.TMAG 

.WHEUS 

1 Table of 

Antrol 

WEEDKIUER 

SHASTA POP 
12'01: 

,timit6 

Assorted 

Trial Size 
Health 

and Beauty Aids 

" 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Heratd~ Thursday, August ~I 'I.~n 

Job Well Done 
THE PARTS manager at Coryell Auto Co. in Wayne, Ken 
Hamer, ~received a distinguished service award from 
General Motors C~:....t~hiS 18 year5' of service. 

LeW Has GAuest Speak~-----
The Salem Lutheran Church

women met July 28 at B p.m. 
Mrs. Tom JohnSOn of Albion 

was guest speaker. She is the 
president of the central district 
A.L.C. She showed slides and 
told of her visit in the Orient. 

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, Mrs. 
Marvin Mortenson, Mrs. Veri 
Dean Carlson, Mrs. Marion 
Christensen and Mrs. B.C. 
Thompson served lunch. 

They will have no August 
meeting. The next meeting 'IS 
Sept. 22 at 9:30 a.m. 

Celebrates Birthday 
The Kenneth Linafelters and 

Robb, the Walter Hales of Allen, 
and the Brian Linafelters of 
Dakota City were Sunday after· 
noon guests in the Fay 150m 
home in Sioux City to help Mr. 
Isom celebrate his birthday. 

Home-made ice cream and 
birth~ay cake were enjoyed by 
the g-roup. 

Mary-Martha Circle 
Nine members of'the Evange 

lical Covenent Church Mary
Martha Circle met July 28 at 2 
p.m. 

Games were played for ent~r
tainment. Mrs. Fred Salmon had 
devotions and a poHuck lunch 
was served. 

The next meeting is Aug. 25 at 
2 p.m. 

St. John's lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. ~olling. pastor) 
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 8:45 

a.mA; worship, 10, Rev. Meyer is 
guest speaker. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Petersen, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday 5chool, 9:45 
a.m.; worShip, 11. 

Wednesday: Covenant Wo
men, 2· p,m.; summer choir, 8 

Salem'luth"el'"an Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Circle_ 2 win en

tertain the residents af the 
Wakefield NurSing home, 2 p.m. 

Sunday ~ Sunday schooL 9 
a_m.; worship, with Holy Com 
munion, 10: 30; Holy Commu· 

nion, 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday: Circle 6,7'30 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pC'lstor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Friday: Board Meeting, 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 

a.m.; worship, 10'30; evening 
worShip, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Young Adults. 
7 30 p.m.; Bible study at Wake" 
'fleld, 8; Bible study at Emerson, 
Pender dnd Thurston, 9:00. 

Immanuel Lutheran Chorch' 
(Ronald E. Holling, 

vacancy· pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9: 30. 
Wednesday: Walther League, 

a p.m. ~ 

Social Calendar 
Monday, August 8: American 

Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: Firemen's Auxilia· 

ty, 8 p.m. 

Save up to 25% on 
your utility bitl 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Homeguard Insulation 

~.\ 2.99 
~~ .• PERBAG 7.· ....... . 

\ ':,:::.2 , One bag (overs 
,'Ii!IiilJI!!!f:! 24 sq. It Blower 
~;r.-,j' furnished! 

Cat! 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 

",,"""""""I""'I~ 
Visit Our Kennels 

During Dog Daze 
Saturday, August 6th 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
II 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

AlL12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
: '. FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED 
• (limit 1 Roll) I . 
: cou~~E7::s~;~~~;A:a~RDER 20 EXP. $298 

• • • • • • 

COU PON GOOD AT 

II GRIESS REXALL 0 J $1 98 • 
: EX? DATE AJ"-G~ !.6 ~ ,_ _ _: 

:_ ._~ ~_~ ...... _It... • .. l~ -~ 1 ••••••••• : 

Griess RexallStore 
221 M~in St. Phone 375.2922 
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, T'he W.rnefNtbr.J)ierifd •. nuir:sday, August4,"" Eddl,. Tour S WINSIDE' N / . -".-. t. Paul's Lutheran Church . EWS 
. CO,'·NC, ORO NEWS/Mn':::'2~ .o~en~~:;'E~~~~n'!ti~~~~~: Sy;;~~;~~::,~~'::~~,~)s-., " 

,_ spent July 16-·29 on a bus tour to day school, 9: SO. ,-

Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-'4872 ' 

_~. Ne", 'wman. s,Re," 'turn :~~~~:.~~:;~:r~N:~dY~~: V~i!~dE~lr~;:!.~~~~ctt Dinner H.~ldlos Ninth Birthday ,. 
- Statue of liberty Sunday: 'Worsl ip. 9: 30 a.m.; . . >' • - -~·--------'-_'S""undac __ ._~I?D!!-- =-:ro:3_0;~. ts Sunda In the recuperatmg from a broken hIp Sunday: Sunday school and funeral of James Troutman 

. Revi~ CijI.ld,1 Nttwmana~ay -~a·t --cOncordia L-uth-eran ---HospitaIrzecr- ~vatl O,edriemen- hot"e to cele -the W~---Blble----eftts!es-,~ a;ffl- r waF- --+t:Wr~OrntngT--Ibe¥ lli'sJted ~ 
family ~"home JulY. 28 Church and gave the morning .. Mrs. Stoltenberg is a patient Presbyterian.Congrega~ional brate the ninth birthday of Rod· Ola Br,ogren,_Dalton, Mrs. Her· ship, ,0:30.' .; in the F.C. Witt home and with 
fron, a twO-week v.iClltlon 'n worship In song and testimony. in Sf:. Luke's Hospital. Sioux. Church.' ney were the Earl Diedrichsens bert Schuessler ~d Lisa, pot· other friends in.the community. 
minos.. 'Thelt director- Is Paul Johan- City. She underwent, surgery . (Gail Axen, pastor) and Susan, Blair, and Aflce ter, Tom Iversen, the Edwin Social Calendar The Albert Jaegers spent 

They spent tlm-e In Chicago. ....son, the son. of former Concord Friday, Sunday: Combined Bible study Diedrichsen, Schribner. Brogri!Ms, Norfo.Jk, Mrs. Ray Friday, Aug. 5: CPR picnic; Saturday to Monday in the Dean 

=el~ t=I~lt~: =:.,~~ ~~_~:~;:rl ~~: at Congregational c~urch. 9: 15 w;:!ninih!he~~~~~~ af~~:~os~ ~~~ll~on;a ~~:~e, F;:~s. ~~~II~h ~~~~~~e ~~:~,' F~~~ :i·;;~~s.GT Ja;~:r ~':~'y A%o;~~nns left 
TheoloOy~ lhe Oriental InstiMe The youth and their sponsOrs., a.m:; worship, 10. Wayne, Mrs. Roger Tacy, and Rohlff, Mrs. Henry Koch, "!Irs. Monday, Aug. 8: Wins;ide Thursday for their home in. Le· 

::::~:m':::;'I4tT6 ~m ~~h~V~~~=,IU~:::S~d ~s~ an~h~;-s~O~y~~e~~S~i~~~ ~~tf~: ~~o~~,n ;~d~~~a~o~n:~c~~~~ ~~~~~:!~;. ~~!~eLe::s~d ~~~~~~ ~~~~te:~=:~:a~enLe~~:n ,h~~x~ ~:~h' i~r~he af~rVi~pe~r~~a~~ 
_ At Pet~rQ. ,111., they camp· earl Johnson and Jan Johnson San Bernardino, Calif., were~ kes, W-ayne-. . '. sen and Mrs. Dennis Bowers. liary Unit 252, Legion H.a". home. The G~rfield Newmans. 
~ at New Salem State Park. were all guesfs in ConCordia -- , r- Tuesday, Aug. 9: Town and Stanton, ~-;1eft· Monday' after 
They saw Abraham Lincoln's homes over the ~eekend. PERSONALIZED V!Sit~rs F~iday .It~he L~le ~~ . Visit Juleene Miller ~." fi . Club Postponed, County CLub. spending two weeks in the Alvin 
Tomb and home 111 S"p;1ngfield, nlng am .ome. ,e Me[e(S~" t Guests fast Wednesday in the GT Pmo.c:hle Club, whLch was Niemann ·hQme. 
jtf1CI1ne r!Stortd village Of New Overnight Guests ~rs. cunnm~~am ~ parents, an Rictlard. Miller home to visit postpon~ fr?m July 29,. will The Dwight Pinions, McLean. The Walter Hamms spent Sun· 
Salem, Where'Abe lived for 'slx The Edward Meyans, North PI. Mrs .. Nash. LS a. sls~er ·of. Mrs. Juleene, who is recuperating meet Frtday 10 the Fred WLttler Va., were visitors Friday after· day in the Glen Kolbe home 

--,:,...year&. .-. Platte. were July. 27 overntght . aymg· Cunnln~ham. , from major' surgery, w.ere the home. noon" in the Kent Jackson home. Lake View, la. 

--., "OThIII.,nYo.\."CO.ndded lodww •. rCh serv, IC~ . ..9hoUm.S.'S,-"in.4h@-.Jerry'-M;Jrtin,d,ale ~. - -- w~~ga;~~~~_fl~~;O ~~k~~" WavlterWesemanns, Altona, and -Un"'.d-M.'hodl-" ............ i
h 

._ Joining them for lunch were' the The Art Meyerses, West 
. u y ... u ._ - Kellie Wesemann, Wisner. - "'IUI... Warren ·ROltgrews ano·Delia ·---Palnt;· were-visitors Monday 

Earl Hughes and the iervy Cards· home July 24 after vtsrtrng In Dinner guests Sunday In the SUL1day: Sunday sCI!QQI, 10 The Pierce Jone9js .. St. Anv evening in the :Andrew N\ann 
Johnson, Take Vacation -Martindates were guests in the th~ .G,J. ~iUjam~ home. Mrs. iMilier home were the Melvin a.m,; _wQC$hip, 11.·~ thony, la., were overnight home. 

Jim Martlnd.ale home, Wake. W~lrLams IS a sLster of Mrs. Millers, .Seward. Joining them' Tuesday: United Methodist guests Sunday in the Roy Lan. The DWight Johnson family 
vacafioned In WISl!onsin and 
Iowa July 23-29. ,_.:......-

field, Satdrday-evenlng .. -- - ... ~ ~~~o; ~~~~~ Schnoors were for lunch were the Alfred Mill· Women. danger home. 
, ers, Winside, and Lori and Tim The Ray Jenkinses, Wheat. 

They vlslfed In the Leon Beers 

~";i:n{~ut;:~I:scsu~:ae;d~ 
Eastman, Wise., enjoyed Adver· 

~~~~~~df~~ J:s N~~~~hO~~ 
in ~aha. 

'Travel to Canada 

Magnuson Birthday 
The Glen Magnusons and the 

Lynn Lessmans iolned the Vel· 
don Magnusons, O'Neill, and the., 
Jerry Jacobys, ~Kearney. in the 
Arlen Magnuson home, Cham· 
bers, for Sunday dinner honor· 
ing the birthday of Tommy 
Magnuson. 

Lesa and Teresa Jacoby reo 
turned home after spending a 

Order C!t 

TIle Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

~~nr~~ ~~~~~o/u~~,::, I~o~~~ M~~;, ~~~~~ec~~~~~e:nd Ju. (pa:~i~i~~s~~~e;:;n~~~ac~or) ~~~e~e~~\~'~s sj~e~~e aa:::: days 

!~~~v;:~~'r;:~o;~~gh~~~ :;,edd~l~s~ leene were supper guests Sun· ~unday: Sunday school, 9:30 Mrs. Florence Jenkins spent 
tess. day In the Harry Pfeil home, a.m.; worship, 10: 30. seven weeks with her daughters 

Pierce. \ ~sday: Churchmen. and their families, the Don'"' 
la~hf~eP:~~l;~~:::~ :,e~O~~~k -- ~ ~nesday: Churchwomen, Pearsons and Marlin Barneses. 
and the Earl Davlses were Sa. Recuperating at Ho -- Casper, Wyo, 
turday evening guests in the Several friends' ~d relatives St. Paul's Lutheran Church The George Norrlses, Nema-
Lem Jones home. cHBlied 'd",u,rin~ the

h 
week, in !h.e, Th(G.W

d
· GOtfbwerg, pastorB) bl ha, la.~ were dinner guests Gal,'I.o was the f,-rst astron. 

owar versen ome 0 VLSI urs ay: omens i e Thursday in the Ken.t Jackson 
Mrs. Anna Andersen, who is study. 2 p.m. bome. Norrises came for the orner .to use the telescope, 

The W.E. Hansons returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
week in Winnepeg, Canada. 
They visited the Merwyn 
Smidths. M.oorehead. Minn., en 

~::: ~g~us~~:.ndparents, the f":>c:_:x:~ .... :>c:_:x:~ .... :x:_:x:~ .... :>c:_:x:~ .... :x:_:x:><=_:x:_:x:><=_:x: ....... :>c:_:x ... _:x: __ :>c:_:x><= .... :x: __ ><= .... :x:~ .... :>c:_=-=_=<::>c: ....... 

~me. 

1\ World~ of Fun 
The Clifford Stallings and the 

Q.ean Pippitts vacationed at 
Worlds of Fun, Kansas City, 
July 28 to 30. 

Visit Son / 
Rev. and Mrs. Detlov Lind· 

qui-!;t· spent July 2S and 26 with 
.their son and family. the Steve 
Lindqulsts in Pierre, S.D. 

Fritschens Entertain 
Guests In the Robert Fritschen 

home Saturday and Sunday 
were Andrew Fritschen and'the 
Lonnie Lemmes, all of Mitchell. 
SoD, 

Birthday Sunday 
Sunday afternoon guests in the 

Bill Stalling home to honor the 
birthday of Ernest Rieth were 
the honored guest, the Clayton 
Stalling family, Norfolk, Doro· 
thy lsom and daughters, Carroll. 

4th Birthday , the Alan Pippltts, Laurel, the 
Guests in the Roger Johnson Cliff Stallings, and the Bill 

home the evening of July 28 to Rleths. 
honor Jason's fourth birthday 
Friday were the Gary Rastedes, 
Brian and Teresa. 

. Friday afternoon and supper 
,\guests were the William Ha
, mal"\l"l-!~~'81'ttt and the Ivan 
~sons.· • 

\ Conger Guests 
Gues.ts of Fern Conger Friday 

'afternoon were her sister, Mrs. 
Mossie Merchant, Elgin, and 
fllLrs,·· F .H. Merchant and sons, 
John and Trevis, Coleh;y.bor, 
N.D. 

Swansons Return 
The Ernest Swansons and Lon, 

and Todd Nelson, spent a week 
at the" Co-op Family Camp at 
Estes Park, Colo., returnil)g 
home Saturday eV,?(L.in~v~'-

Regg Swanson returned home 
from Oregon the evening of July 
28, along with Leslie MacDonald 
of San Francisco, Calif. 

Puhrmans Visit 
The Melvin PUr'hmans re

turned home the evening of July 
28 after spending July 23·2a in 
WisconSin, where they visited a 
sister and husband. the Phillip 
Thomases of Belmont. 

July 24 they attended a 
family reunion at Eastman, 
Wise. Thursday they attended 
the funeral of a brother·in·law, 

, FrolMcis Beers, at EQ:stman .. 

Ladies'"Aie 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

met the afternoon. ot July 28 at 
the church with Mrs. Clarnece 
Rastede as bstess. 

Rev. Paul Friedrich gave the 
lesson on "JOY In Little Things." 

There will be no August meet· 
ing. 

Free Church Camp 
------Dale -Rangeloff -repr-esented 

the Evangelical Free Church i'1t 
the camp for iunior boys at 
LqkE' Mary, Jul"'/ 25·30. 

Corbans Sing 
The Corbans, a 40·member 

singing group from Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Minnehaha 
Falls, Minn'., were guests Sun-

Honor Birthday 
Birthday guests in the Dean 

Salmon home in honor of LeAnn 
Sunday were the Arthur John· 
sons, the Dwight Johnsons, Lena 

~~~o~r~~O~in~a:r~onnd ~~; 
::til of wakefi~ld, 

The Everet~ Hanks were eve· 
ning guests. 

Guests Thursday 
The Erick Larsons and Eliza 

lsom were guest$ in the Larry 
Koester home the evening of 
July 28 honoring Stacee Koes· 
ter's birthday. 

Afternoon Guests 
D'Vee Koester and Craig 

Buss, Lincoln~, were Saturday 
afternoon callers of Eliza lsam. 

Concordian Lutheran Church 
'( David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Bus leaves for 
Immanuel, Omaha. 8 a.m. 

Friday: Naomi Circle, Mrs. 
Arvid Peterson Is hostess, Ruth 
Circle, Carlson girls host, Mrs. 
Hans Johnson, .Bible stlJdYL 2 
p,m. -

Sunday: No Sunday school; 
morning ~communion service, 
10:45 a.m-:.:; Luther League night 
out. 

Monday: Church co~~ncil, 8 
p.m. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(OetlOY lindqUist, pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Missio· 
nary Society, 2 p,m. 

Friday. Enriched Living 
Workshop in Norfolk; Service at 
Sioux Cify Gospel MISSion, 8 
p.m. 

Sunday; Sunday School. 10 
,1.m,; morning worship wi1h 
communion, 11; prayer_time, 
7: lS-··p.m.; evening 5ervic-e-, 
Film, "To The Unknown God." 
7:30 
Wed~e~Jay: Mid·week ser

vice, 8 p.m: 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich, vacancy pastor 

Sunday: No Sunday school or 
mor'ling service. 

CARROLL NEWS I Mr~85~:8;,..k 

"/\rs. Hamm Honored 
Mrs. Clifford Lindsay enter· 

tained at a coffee in her home 
last Wednesday to honor-~the 
b!rthday of Mrs. Phyllis Hamm. 
Guests included Mrs. Hamm, 
Mrs. ~n05 Wliliams and Mrs. 
Ralph Olson. all of Ca~oll, and 
Mrs. Zita Jenkins of Wayne. 
,Mrs. Hamm observed her 

birtt-day last Tuesday when 
gUf.::S15 in her horne ~ere Nlrs-:
Carrie Rissor and Mrs. Earl 
Shipley, both "of Norfolk, Mrs. 
Ernie Sands of Laurel, Mrs. 

- Bessie Nettlefon and Mrs. Ervin 
Wittler. 

The- women brought home. 
made lee tream for.. lurch. 

Two BidWays 
The birthdays of Robert Hank 

and Larry were observe<:f July 
2'_ 

Evening guests in the Robert 
Hank home were, the Lloyd 
Heaths of Belden, the Darrell 
Hank family of Winside and the 
Mike Hanks at Carroll. 

. Auxili.~ry Meets 
Mrs. stanla)l.....Morrrs was hos· 

tess last Tuesday for the Ameri· 
can LegIon Auxiliary. 

President Mrs. Robert I. 
Jones conduded the meeting. 
Mrs. Ellery Pearson was chap· 
lain and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert 
reported on fhe last meeting. 
There were ni~members pre· 
sent, 

_.The grt;lJ,JP !'!'la~~ a memorial 
wreath for Bnan Frink The 
poppy order ·for 197? was sent in. 

There will be ·no meeting 
during August. Next meetlng is 
set for Sept. 27:· 

100% po'y- 1t12 est.er d?ubley . 
knIt. S'Zes 
10·18. iii 

VEST 
""Y. ",hi" $6 100% poly· 
ester double 
knit. In 
Misses SIres. 

GAL'C"HO

T&'Oo/t.r:~p~y_ $5 
ester, Navy, 
white. 10·18. 

TURTLENECK 
Matchable 65; 
turt!ener:k ~ 
top. In 
Mj,s;el: me$. fitJI 

Sizes 1-18 

She wi II like the 
styles, the easy care 
and wearibility 
these jeans have. 

SOAPBOX 

MIRACLE STRETCH ff:i 
'. SH,EER PANTY HOSE.. .! rMIDiYll~~~~~;;'rl 
t-..~"~" 3~eJ~eefh~el ·3.1 I '. 

Suntafl and 

'---__ ~..........:.....:i'-,' B~"" FOR EVEREADY 
- j I SWIVEL LITE 

WITH' ) 
BATTERY-

':ro 
Lift top it IlWlts·push 
down· it's off] Great 
'or campmg. l1f,)WB 

~n5tant light· . 
In!!. Brass 
flame bumar 
with cylinder. 
UL100 

PRE.HEAT 
PROTECTIVE & 
CONDITIONER 

Use 'before blow drying. 
Helps manage dry and 
brittle hair. 6-oz. 

Hours 
Monday-Friday - 9·9 

Saturday - 9-6 
Sunday - 12·5 

YOUR CHOICE 

~~~orr~ dl 
~an't use ilSpir· 
In. Fastactlnll 
fonnula. 

Jl ' AUTOLITE 
f~ SPAtiK PLUGS 
""Ii_",,-.. 46¢ ~a. 

. o~~ 

Fits most 
American 
made cars. 

~;~~~~,66C 

-I 

I 



ALLENNEWS/ ·M'rs. Ken Linafelter 
635-2403 

--GirLScoutslake Trip 
Allen JUnior: and Cadette' Girl The Allen;Wate~bury rescue 7 at the Allen park. 

~:,~\~en~:;~~;~ a;~rr:~;n;: ~'~r~~~ c~~~~ ~~~:altac;::~ ;~r~~~~ja~~.1 be furniShed by 
Robinson_ They toured Ft. during tournameiltS In A1len 
Robinson, Chadron State Park Thursday evening. 
and attended the annual fidd· A Thurston play~r was iniured 
Ier:s' contest at ~rawford_ as she ,'~vas coming into home 

Making !he triP were Shelly plate, sustaining head injuries.' 
Knepper, Shelly Williams, Jenni· She was taken to the Pender 
fer Benstead, Amy Gotch, Kris~ Commvnity Hospital. 
tie Knepj::ler, Shelly Hingst, Later in the everlIng, while 
Wendy Hingst, Mrs. Sam Knep- returning from Pender,- tM unit 
per, Mrs. Craig Williams, Mrs. was calted to the Marvin Ras. 

11 V~lin' Hingst and Mrs. Rolland te-de farm. Rastede was jnjured 
.Hlngst. wh~n he feJl from a tractor he 

was.. riding on. He was taken to 
:t, . Picnic at Park __ the Wayne_ Prov.id~ce.._MedicaJ 
t..; Nine members and form~ Center. -
~ members. of the Chattersew Clut) Rastede remained in the hos. 

~ for ;t P~~~i:I~,~~:;~~u~~~ ~!~~jV:; :'~~~!~C:~:d t~~~s~ld~~ r afternoon.~" and bruises where the trador 
ti The next meeting "wHi be a .passed ovett his legs. 

tour.on Aug. 11. Metribers are to 
meet at the home of Phyllis 
Swanson at 12 noon. 

Rescue Unit Ca lied 

, ' Joint Picnic Set 
The Allen American Legion 

and Auxiliary will hold a joint 
family picnic MDnday evening at 

D.ortrait 
. bOnan~ 

8 x 10 
·NATURAL COLOR 

PORTRAIT 

99¢ 
plus soc handling 

$1.00. EXTRA PER PERSON 

• DIan Mills US~S Kodak paper. Limit One special offer per fami
ly every 90 days. Cannot be used with Dian Mills Club Plans 01 . 

other advertising oilers. 
Thursday Augus~4 Hours: 1-8 p.m. 

At 
Amber Inn 

Wayne. "Nebraska 

-·''';;~liil/;·· .-... 
-,--

. Observe 65th Year 
T.rye First Lutheran ~hurch at 

Allen observed its 6~h anniver
sary Sunday. Coffee and cake 
was served following the mor-
ning worship service. . 

Budget Hearing 
The an'nuat budget hearing. for 

the Allen School district will be 
held Tuesday evening at 8 at the 
school. 

, Riding Sunday 
The' Golden Spur Saddle -Club 

is planning a trail ride Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at the Elmer Burcham 
farm at Newcastle. -

Fritz Kraemer wilt'
lunch. 

Touring Omaha 
First Lutheran Churchwomen 

are sponsoring a tour to several 
church institutions in Omaha 
today (Thursday). 

Ladies from Allen, Concord, 
Ponca and Wakefield wilL ioin 
the bus tour, leaving from Allen 
at 8:15 a.m. 

Got Any News? 
Allen area residents who h~e 

news they would like printed in 
next week's edition of The 
Wayne Herald are asked to 
contact Lori Von Minden. 

Miss Von Minden is gathering 
news ·while correspondent Doris 
LinafeHer is away. 

Allen music students who 
attended music camp last week 
at Wayne State College were 
Mark Creamer, Barb FrenCh, 
Lori Von Minden, Rich Stewart, 
LOri Erwin and Susie Erwin. 

The Willis Deweys, Spring
field, /11<0., were Priday over
night guests in the Ernest Stark 
home. 

Merle Von--Mindeft- at-tended 
the 14th annual Americqn 
Legion National MemberShip 
Workshop at the national head 
quarters in IndianaPolis, indo 
July 27-29. There were 250 
le.gionnaires registered, in· 
cluding 12 from Nebraska. 

Craig Williams and Des spent 
Saturd~y and Sunday at Ankeny 
where they visited Mr. and MrS. 
Bil! Howard. 

Sumll1ertime is 

Exhibits Headed for State Fair 
< •••• " • 

Qualifying for the- state fair, Bedspread Or Dust Ruffle: purple 
.with the category .lIsted first - LyneHe Hansen; blue - Heidi 

. the 4-H Home living exhibit Ke;I:~~ ..Ptan and Furnif1.lre Ar. 
contest at the Wayne County rangemenf: blue _ Karerl SarUlahl: 
Fair-,- _ _ __ . _ . __ __ .Emall Pi~cQ---Ot--$ur-tlilur..e.....R.eUn. 

·Qvalifying for the state fair, ished: purple - Shirley Kleensang, 
with the category listed fint, blue - Chris Vak.oc; red - Anita 
'll(ere: posters"":'" Cindy. Bull and Sandahl. . 
Susan Burmester; collector of dyTe~~:~~AsC~:i~:o~~~:~~i~~, -K;:~; 
photographs - Anita Sandahl; Ofte, Sandra Bowers Lynetre Han
bedspread or dust ruffle - sen; Judy Bauermeister, Holly 
Lynette Hansen: sm'all piece of Rees; blue - Karen Sandahl, Dawn 
furniture refinished -:- Shirley Carstens, C;hris V:'koc. GVfyn Vic· 
Kleensang; textile accessory _ :~\~~; .. N~S:;~~ g::;:n::-eyer, Kar· 
Cindy Bull, Sheila Gramlich, Non-Textife Accessory: purpl", _ 
Karla Otte, Sandra Bowers". Karla Olte. GWen Victor; blue'
Lynnette Hansen; n2§textue Ka. ren Sandahl, Cheryl Hagem~nn, 
accessory - !<aJ;:la Of e '~en ,Sa,ndra Bowers, Dawn Car~t"ens, 
Victor; storage unit _. r.y!.: <~~~e.Bauermelst&r; red ~ Karen 

Hageman, __ Marcia Rethwls i Storil§e Unit Or Plan: purple _ 
low cost ~rtlcle.hom.e furnishing ',Cheryl Hag1;mqnn. Mar,cia Reth 

~;O~:~ _~~~s_t~~~, --t~~ur~:I!- ~~~~~ab~Uo~~s.JO~i ~af.~~~d =_ 
BeCky Glassmeyer, Gloria Sptlt· ;n~~;ur~~!t_Ag~~~-~~~s~~:s~r;!~~i 
ge~b~~~PI'ete list of ribbon plac- M~~~aA~~u~;;; ;~enil~u~:7s:~;Ple _ 
Ings is as follows: \ Becky Glilssmeyer. Gloria Splillg!;T. ' 
8aSUee~~':i~i;~,B~~~~~~u~~~~e~ JBUad,v ~:~~y~\ue - Carla Ber9' Sue Meier. 
bara Svoboda; blue - Mayvonne 
IsOm, Judy Bauermeister, Mike Nis 
sen, Margie VahJkamp, Kay Woock. 
man, Sherr) Marotz, Ronnie Starzit 
Jelfifer Utecht, Joan Loberg, Gloria 
Splittgerber; red - Mellis~a Far 
reno Rodney 150m, Leslie Greunke, 

Posters; purple - Cindy Bull, 
. Susan Burmester, Debi Penn, Sher 

rill Burmester; Rodney 150m, Lori 
Mikkelsen, Danny McFadden, 
Blaine Johs, Susan Burmester, Jane 
Hirt; red":'" Amy Gross, Francine 
Gross. Larry Sohler, Marvin Han 
sen, Doug McFadden. 

News Reporters: purple - Lori 
Meyer: Sandy Utecht, Amy Finn, 
Karla Otte; blue - Diar~ Svoboda, 
"JOCIene Korn, Kent Roberts; red -
Randall Rwnqulst, Kim Schlueter. 
Lori Gnirk. 

W.all Hangin9.: purple - Turen<) 
,'Jalde, Cynthia Walde; blue - Jan(!~ 
Gustafson, Tracy SWigart. 

Arrangement From Nature: blUe 
- Valerie Rahn, Beth Janke. 

Laundry Bag: blue - Jane .,justa 
fson -

Wasle 'Basket: blue - Debbie 
Bvll, Valerie Rahn; red - Jane 
Gustafson, Beth Janke 

BlJltetm Boards: purple - Beth 
Janke, Debbie Bull; bille - ValerIe 
Rahn: red - Suzette Busby. 

learning To Be A Homem'aker 
Luncheon Set: blue - Sandy Utecht 
and Leah Jensen. 

Hot Dish'Mats: red - Leah Jen 

ServlI,lg Tray: blue - Judith 
Mohlfeld. Lori Sorensen 

DIsh Towet: blue - Judith Mohl 
leld, red -Leah Jensen and Sandra 
Utecht 

Cenfer Piece: purple - Judith 
N.ofllfeld; red - Turnellil Walde 

Collector 01 Pholo9ra~hs: purple 
-~ Anita Sandahl. --

Handmade Rug: purple _ Gwen 
Victor, Karla OHe, Shelly Emry 

Curtam Or" Drapery: red - Carol 
BaIrd 

Commander Elected 

co~::;ae~de;tu~fm th:asA~le~~~:~ 
Legion Irwin L. Post 
lilst month. 

John Keating. Wayne's rep
resentative to Boy's State, fold 
about his week-long activities at 
Lmcoln in June. He was pre. 
sented a pen and pencil set from 
Ihe American Legion. 

Plans were completed for the 
Mea A Junior Legion basebalJ 
lourn<1ment, II was announced 

~~~I~~781~:f:~~e~illf~~ ~ha:J~ 
yccJr, beginning in Augusf.-

-''SMAIIT BUfER n""," 
- at the sign of the cat: 

~4 

MERCURY 

MARQUIS 

An ideal time to possess a full measure of value! 
Summer's arrived. And smart car' 

buyers know what that means' Now's 
the time to make your best deai. 

Never has that been more true than 
right now and' right here at the sign of 
the cat. You'll find a wide selection of 

-

Wayne Scouts 

Learn About 

Leathercroft 

MEMBERS OF Boy Scout Troop 
174 look on with interest as 
Wayne State College instructor 
Anton Nelherda explains lea. 
thercraft procedures, These 
Scouts are working on theIr 
leatherwork merit badge. Scout 
mastcr Robert Carhart said that 
the boys got Interested in the 
craft at camp. When they re 
turned assistant scoutmaster 
Dave Kelly suggested that they 
might be able to use the leather 
crall f~cllity at Benthack Hall to 

~ 'further their skills. Nelherda, 
who is in charge of the facility, 
offered his help Netherda 
(top) shows how impression!; 
are made on leather. He ex 
plains laCing techniques (above) 

tfJTICE OF BUDGET HfARING 

SCHOOL DISTRICT ?: i it/A r rt L ,County, Nebraska 

;'kPUBLIC tfJTICE is hereby give.!!.> that the 'loverning body will meet on_the 
~day of .1 ~ 'i '. 192L at L o'clock L.M. at Xc Ico£ deUS<--
____ for th.i purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detaU avaUable at office of District Secretary. 

Of ,," fl:,.~¢W 
Actual and Estimated Expense. GENERAL FIINIl 

1. Prior Year -1-75 to _ .-76 $ 10 I'. y2 
2. Current Year -1-76 to _ .-77 $ It'flY· P'-

Requirements: , 
3. Ensulng-'tear 9-1-77 to 8-31-78 $ It ,'ff .• " 
4. N"ecessary Cash Reserve $ ~.,~.:", ~o: 

5. Cash on Hand $ i !' 5"_,.4 
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue 11$ 'lac. tY ;;, 

7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allow<l;nce $ . I -r t. (' f 

B. Current Property Tax Requirement $ t'i·l". CO 

State 'F~unds 
Federal Funds 
~ocal Funds 

TIJrAL re,'·c~ 

.- colors, models, options to choose from 
and hard-toCbeat buys allover the 

lot. Don't \Nait for higher prices: Now 
that summer's here, move while it's hot' 

Summertime ,s"SMART BUYER TIME" . ._---."'e Sign (lIthe -C-catf~--

BOyl \Uag 

\ _ \Remnants As Much 4$- Y2 0FF. 

·~tSample$;-lowitOW'Pr~~

If You Don't Find Us Right In front of the Store, 1001< Around! 

FORD·MERCURY 
. J J 9 East TltirilStreet Phone 315·3180 

KING'S CARPETS 
J 04 Main- Street 



LB. 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

-- ' 

ROUND-
STElK LB. OAST 

Extra Lean Boneless S13. TORSK, "'S\obs,er)$1 89 PORK ' {\,ooril\O lb. 

CUTL-ETS LB. BOLOGNA lb.' '$'1 09 

32oI.Keg -

Shurfine 

Swanson Frozen Hungry Man 

FRIED CIj,IC;KEN 
lY DINNERS 

Banquet Frozen Chocolate 

CREAM PIES 

PriCes 

August 4 

thru 

August 7. 

Includes Cutti~g, Wrapping & Freezing' 

$5000 GROCERY 
GIVEAWAY!!! 

Register Now 
for five $10 Winners" 

DRAWING WILL ' 
BE HELD TUESDAY, AUG. 9 

Last Week's 
Winners of $10 Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 
Carol Jones - Wayne 

Mrs. Lou Luff - Wayne 
Ardath Otte - Wayne 

Mrs. William F, McQuistan 
- Pender 

Marvin Christensen - Laurel 

4-oz. 
Monarch Pieces & Stems 

MUSHROOMS 

STOP, 

SHOP, 

AND SAVE 

NESTEA 

,'",;1rt 

Rubensteins ,. , . ,It 
INK SALMON lb. can , . 

Shurfine 

8'~ Buttllrtop 2 1Y2lb
: BREAD Loaves 

, Viva l40 Count 5'~ NAPKINS 

CRAZY COW 120z. , 

General Mills Corn Cereal , -' 71e:: 
New Strawberry or Chocolate 

GREEN 
PE'PPERS 

'" 
Stuff them with Ground Beef for an economical 

YELLOW ONIONS 
Ib.-' .,,- ",' 

,.... .. --- Ig. Stalk 

21~'· 

Gold Bond Brand 

2·LB. 
CAN 



POLYE 
in smart 

BlE KNITS 
nts, discount priced! 

Create ... the perfect knit shirt ... the coordinated 
separate ... the active sportswear ... the classic suit. 
There11. never be another like it because you made 
it. It's easy~wear, easy-to-care for Celanese®Fortrer® 
polyester double knit at an unbelieveable low price. 
Texturizedin bright greens, sunny yellows, rosy 
reds ... ,or find your look in dotted, plaid, flowered 
or striped designs. Whatever you find ... the results 
are bound to be pure excitement! 

INC. 
~IIISC--!!l ~-N.T r:ENT c'=17l11 .. "~UUI ''l ~. , 



J -

PREMIUM FALL FASHION---.............. 
BUY NO"''-for_BACk-YOlfNL: 
CASH IN ON OUR BIG BACK 1'C) SqfOOL FABRIC RIOTI YARDS AND YARD~ 
OF THE MOST SCRUMPTOUS FABI\ItS' EVERI LOTS OF SPLASHY PRINTS, BIG 
AND BOLD PLAIDS,AND CLASSIC SOLIDS TO MAKE THAT GREAT NEW tOOKI 
IT'S ALL HAPPENING RIGHT NOWIII 

CALICO KORNER Create your own home fashions wi1h 
these Americana calico prints. Several date back over~160 years. 
All fine cotton. Machine washable. 44/45" wide. 

COT1JON BLENDS A beautiful selection of all types. 
Choose solids, plaids, and prints. Cotton/cotton blends, 44/45" 

PLAID Come see our vivid selection of classic bright plaids. 
Wrinkle-free no~iron fabric. 65% polyester and 35% cotton. 
Assortment of patterns. 44/45" wid1h. 

COTTON PRINTS Let your Imagination run wil'" Make 
all types of home fashions: Polyester blend fabric to save you 
time. 44/45" wide. 

, 
SHIRTING PLAIDS Checkout our selectiol1-of heavy-
weight shirting flannel. 65% polyester and 35% cotton for less 
shrinkage. Machine wash warm. 43/45" wide. 



ERICA'S TOP MILLS .... ... - --

at BIG DISCOUNTS! 
SALE EFFECTIVE NEXT 5 DAYS 

PINWALE CORDUROY Be.he walking sensation and 
make a coordinating fall ensemble. Comes in beautiful shades. 
45 inches wide. 

CALCUTTA Get a great look fast and easy! Our crinkle 
calcutta wiH keep you looking and feeling great! 50010 polyester 
-and--59% cotton. In -ey'e"'C8tChilTrag-,c:oocf<loJr'ms!r-=--=-------'----'--------

VELOUR Strike up a fashion look you will be proud ofl 
It's easy cause the fabric is 80% Arne I Triacetate and 20010 
nylon. 48 inches wide. . 

DENIM A fabric that is so versatile for any season! Sew a 
vest and gaucho set for that all-together look. Machine washable 
and d.ryable. 45 inches wide. 

SWEATSHIRT KNIT FABRIC You won't believe the 
durability this fabric has! Create a sporty look just for you .. , 
make a jogging outfit! 45 inches wide. 

GARBARDINE This is an all season sportswear fabric. 
Choose fashionable, bright colors. Texturized woven by Klopman 
a name you can trust. 59/60" wide. Easy care. . 



16 'OZ. BAG' 
POLYESTER 
J:IBER 

·1- ---- 'T 

100% pure polyester fiber. Ideal for 

~!Weg i~!~Wbe~J:e 1~d~J!':b~~~:~ 
or-shifts and it's easy to work with. 
Non-allergenic. Hand washable. 1 Lb. 

5% INCH 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
SCISSORS 

386 

THREAD CUTTER 
.¢ 

Opens'l:tems' and se!lms. Great' 
for needlework, creVl(el, etc. 
Stainless steel blades. &afety 
cap included. NO. 150 

SIZE 
FOAM 

PLANK 

266 
Add new sleeping com
fort to an old mattress 
or throw one in the 
back of your camper or 
station wagon-handy 
for those weekend trips. 
Comes rolled in a bag 
for easier storage and 
handling. 

FULL 293 
sIZe 



-MATCH . REG. 3/1.71 MIX OR $1-
3 For SAVE 41% 

5~ln. Ceieal Bowl or 8-0z. Coffee Mug 
White hi;tat~proof glass bowls or mugs are pef~ 
fectfor everyday. use. Buy a setl.18-02602.379<3 

- $' REG. 212.38 

2 Packs I SAVE 58% 
200 Genuine Mr. Coffee" Filters 
Disposable filters for use in all Mr. Coffee" 
brewers and most basket-type filter brewerl>. 
42~2.a755 

$7 46x9 
x30" 

SAVE UP to 

42% 
Heavy Duty 
Steel Shelving 
Double boll con
struction, cross 
bracing mean each 
shelf holds 
up 10'300 Ibs. 
Shelves adjust up 
or down. Rust
resistant baked 
enamel finish. 
Stack 'em, hook 
or hang "em! 
15-80448.455.~.489 

~. Braced for extra strength 

I' ... . 
_____ . ____ ' -' -----"IS----:: .. -

. .-

6-74903 

11.88 ~~~5 
SAVE 4.07 
Vinyl Covered 
Foot Locker 
Black or blue cov
ering wipes clean. 
Brass plated trim. 
57-'55004,012 

Your '4' REG. TO 
Choice 5·.49 
SAVE TO 1.49 
Eiectric Alarm Clock 
Sweep second hand. 
20-38487 

Key-Wind Alarm Clock 
Luminescent numerals. 
20-37067 

EACH $2 REG. TO 
3.49 

SAVE TO 
Gambles Oil , 
or Air Filters 
Sizes to fit -
most popular 
makeS. Spin
on oil filters. 
Do it yourself 
and save! 
'~417 SERIES. 
85513 SERIES 

II .. \ 
:I . 
... 1, ... -_0 



<$389 
3-Piece Group 
• Pillow-Style Sofa 
• Matching Ann Chair 
• King-Size Ottoman 

Ru~~.Country. ~up· 
sorK1:. frames willi reversible . 
Naugahyde(Ol)vinyi/Herculon" fabricco~ 
Lean back anq relax in the plump,.tufted 
cushiens with high backs·for real Shoulder 
support. There's wear power in the reversible 
cushions that shrug off spills and soil. Design:~:-' 
your own grouping! 

Save on ready-to-finis~ 
knottyp~ne fu,niturel 

Y~ur '$3'9 ;CH T 
Choice .. 49::5 . 0 

• 5-Drawer'Chest 
• 4-Drawer Desk 
• Deacon's Storage Bench .. 
Finish 'em yourself arld,i'avel 
All solid wood, pre-asse~blep 
and sanded. Quality crafted 
for .. years of use. 58 .... ,0 ... 220.97574 .. 

'~~'~ ~ Antique it! 
.:t t ,: • Stain it! 

~ < . .eo • Paint itl 
I~ :".v.. Shop Gamble. 
\ Complete Paint Dept. 

ALL LAWN FURN 
.NSTOCK 

REDUCED 

25% 
OFF REGULAR P.~'CE 

.. Plan an entire room! 
PillOW-Style SOfa ............... :239;95 
Matching Arm Chair ............ 119.97 

. Platform Rocker .................. 129.97 
King-Size OHoman ............ : .. :59.97 
Coffee Table ... ; ................ ; ... 69.97 
End Tallile ......... ~ .... · ............ 49.97 
53-58536 SEAlES 53-58517.SEAIES. 

$168 
. MapleFini~h Bunk Bed-Complete! 
Sturdy Colonial style bunk bed 
complete with mattresses, springs 
and ladder/safety rail. Use as 
space-saving bunks or twin beds. 
56_34894" 

You .. " Choice 

Entertainment 
Center Walnut fin
ish steel; 60x30x16"D. 
E-Z assembly; 5';':.1230" 

ft 88 REG. 12.95 
"'7. .. . SAVE 3.07 

. Swag Lamps Go Everywhere! 
Brighten a room at low cost! 

.. Gleaming Amber, Smoke Qr 
Crystal; Easy to ha~g. 57·35857 



Coronado 
~wlthCare • 

This microwave oven remembers 
what-yofJ-teIHt .. :'and does it! 
Dinner starts, stops and keeps 
warm, and you don't even have 
to be there. Big1.1-cu. ft. oven, 
concealed stirrer system, wipe
!;,!~,n, ipterior, more! ... 569.95 

13.60 PER MONTH' . 
.:.rhe mtRthly payment is base'll on I cash sale 
price or S5fi9.95 willi NO DOWN PAYMENT. To!al 
of 60 monthly PlylDl!lltl is S813.60 lNtIich hn:fUdes 
• AHANCE CHARGEi1. 15', AHNUAl PERCENTAGE 
RATE. This typicaf 8umple ofour tiedit terms is 
applicable in all stites where we do bUsiness 
except in KS. MO. MM. OH. SO and lX. where 
Ihe ANNUAL PERCENTAGE ~m Is 14' •. In MT. HE 
and WI the ANNUAl PERCENTAGE RATE is I~c 
(S2OOO mininwm tOntracl in Wij. In Aft the ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE IS 10',. 

Sale Prices In Effect at Gambles" 
inWayne'~'~ciHorfolk, HE' 

August 15, 1977 ..... "'. 

Black matrix 
picture tube, 
bright life
like color 

One button 
Color-Lok" 
for instant 
color tuning 

S~lid-~tate ". 
reliability 
and low cost 
operation 

$3~9' REG. 399.9~ # :-- . SAVE 20.95 
Deluxe Feature 19-1nch Diagonal. Color TV' 
All the features you would expect to find in a 
much more expensive set can be yours with this 

Space-age 
modules for 
fast. easy 
servicing 

~.J-qfl;laIlIY engineered Coronado color TV. Energy 
~ing solid-state chassis with modulaLcircuit 
boa,rdsuseS'only 83 watts of power. One button 
Color-Lok tuning, black matrix picture tube. more! 
48-17078 '. 

Handsome 
walnutone 
finish steel 
cabinet 

Solid-state stereo in your 
ch9ice of 2 great systems! 

S-Play Component Center wi,h Speakers 
Enjoy superb listening with this full-feature 
stereo system. Includes AM/FM/FM stereo 
receiver with 8-track player, recordchanger 
and 5" speakers witn horn diffusers. Dust 

- ·cover. stereo tape. 43-17178 e 

The best 
sounds 
around! 

" ~_ 4.-s~eoker"- .
oudio system 

• AM/FM stereo 
receiver 

$139 

.. .' 'I 
I _. I 
, r-~ --

L----J ;:J' ::-

Q:<~' .~ 



--0, .. 

Slip Joint ') Pliers 
13·27279 

REG.2.35 ............ . 

• -! 
Self-Stick $1'-Fas 'n Note 
Board - "--
20-09561 . 

·REG.l.59. .. ......... : 

EKCO~""iiI 

~~-------'------. -~~~~~. ~ 

HOME>'PRODum CENTER 

Country 1 
~~~ebasket ...... ~, ... . 

3-Inch '] ,~~~ . 
4-51401 --- --- - -- -

REG. 1.39 ... , ....... :. 

Purpose ~ze "$'1 Sprayer _ 
20·91783 . 

REG. 1.39 ............ . 

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT 

AT GAMBLES IN 

WAYNE & NORFOLK 

IS-Inch 
" Towel Bar 

34-06535 

EKCO 

>REG.1A9~1 $1 6-lnch . 
PI.anter . 
Bracket 
15-097404 

REG. 1.39 ............ . 

Screw~ln 'I Hang-It-AII . 
Hooks • 
15·10130 

REG. 1.29 ........... . 

8xlo.l~/:!1 . S·.-, Shelf' - . -
Brackets 
15.{)9827 

REG. 1.25 _ ..... _._ ... 

T-HRU-AUGUS'l'15--1"~"'"'!~ ____ ... _" __ "' ...... ~ 

Polyethylene '] 2..Qt. Funnel 
4-14581 

REG. L29 ............... . 

'UHle M5~' - -
Stacking 

,Mugs ................... . 


